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L.OVE AND MONEY.
&TALE.

At length Ralph was forced to obey bis anat's
summons to appear, and he came fully resolved
for a bold stroke. Again be exercised bis
fasmlating arts; again he roused Alice from ber
meditative mood; again there -were gay parties
at Mrs. Aylmer's bouse, and again Ralph Sey-
mour and Alice Morton became topics of con-
versation. Thé change was observed by al.

Morton bimself was totally ignorant of bis
daughter's proceediags. He saw ber very sel-
dam. He knew 'sheb as constanily et Mrs.

imers; ant, thoug behadasi net wish it se, jet
lme ears ;t anforbid br going thre, ashe had

noticet a spirit of selfswIll n ber, and ha îhought
lie migbt ha dsobeeti by bler. Di!obetiience .hai
'as unaccustomed to, and could net tolerated;
0e leconceived it a %viser plan nat ta place him.

self 10 the way of meeting with it. He knew
nothing either of Raleh or bis attentions, and
concluded that ibis lady was the best companion
Alce could have. Christmas near et band, and
greatpreparations were bemeg made ta celebrate
its festivities by Mrs. Aylmer ; but mn Mr Mor-
tun's b6use there 'as no notice takan cf tha
plasant seeason. He had never taken delight in
seeing people very happy or mirtbful ;an if

3 such a spectacle h ppwnea ta come unde a b s
catice, ha always trowned leti. Hae'vas il man
wnotoulid cloud the brilliancy of the sum, were
it in bis power ta do so, ani bis face w'as sufia-
amnt te check a earty laugb tramn an>' e.-
The only persan-1hat Led ever dared ta smile or
look j ous in his presence was Robert Power,
but he was an exception in many ways, in the
mmd Of Henry Morton.

'The place looks very dul,' said Alice ta
Mrs. Wdhiams ; ' very duil, when all streets and
bouses aid shops are otherwise.. Why, tbere's
never'any chage ierae; i is all tliesame wear- -'
some monotony. 4 %vander that yeu have lved
en long bere, Isn't it l'

'No, mass ; I'm used- to it, and l'm aold, yu
see V

'But when you came yu were net old.'
i'was young, but por, and was very glad ta

get a situation ; and necessity at first made me
put up with everything, and now 1 like the quiet
that is bere.'

'It is to death-ike a quiet.'
i For you it may be, for you are a vild fairy

by nature, but I am different; so. %vas your me-
ther.'

i But 1lever thought this place lonely when
she was here.'

'Yeu couldn't for she always strove ta make
it as agreeable as she could. She was very re-
lhgious, toc.'

'Was she ?'
'Very.mucb sq. She never tbought this time

of year sad, for she fixed ber mind upon the
great merc'y that vas don when the Lord of all
consented to become a ponr little baby ta atone
for sin, She often spoke beautiful words te me
abuut ibis festival.'

t Did she ever mention ta yeu a change in ber
faith PI

'Oh, yes.'
'You're a Protestant.'
'No, miss; 1 was, but am net.'
'Hôw sîngular you were also con-'

I wmas converted, miss; and I owe it in a
great extent te your mother.'

' Would it net have been better for you ta
have remamed a member of that religion in which
you Lad been hoe V

I s it because I was born in errer, that I
should remain un it?' .

How could you be certain that yeu were nòt
in the true road te salvation l'

'Your dear good mother first caused me ta
tbmnk and t -look around me ; and thee, ardently
wishing as 1 did to be enlightened,'1 was-for
Gd loeks upon those who are humble, and aten
makes things clear te them, when he refuses the
same benefit te the prend and learned.-

'That may be.'
'Is there a likehlood of your following in

your mother's footsteps ' -. >
'Well, I can't say just now.'.

Yeu ought to-think about it, miss.' '
'I feel no great .uncetainty.,at present con-

cerning my faith ; I believe I'mnright,'I
'Oh, if you can believe you are, so much the

better.
- But, Mrs. Williams, yeu say-you don't find

it strange not to bave any rejoicings at Christ-
mas.'

'We can- all- rejoice in spirit, What have
thîe poor heggars that--we see in the streets te
-make them glati ? .£d jet they can spend( andi
often do spedd, a better Christmas than thea
riîciëst.'

S But swhen wea can . have merry-makings,
*why. should 've not ? Mustn't mwy fat bar heaa
hardênedi mnbnot to-e haem oved fromthea
the sam,trákr arn sure he las son é oodi
~traits; uttf%ölSa blunt d his feelmùgs
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snmewhat ; an d hasn't every one in the world ing, or of bis prospects, though binting o bis
blunted feelhgs ?' speedy return te Cork.

' No, thank God! Ail of us have different 1 He bas net been successful,' said Alice
ways of acticg with regard ta the people around ' and be is coming back, thmnking my father ill
us, and your father's plan bas been, as loag as I take him again; but I'm sure lie will net. It isj
have known him,. ta be cold, and apparently very dreadful, mndeed. I was the cause of Lis
callous ta every human grief and sufferng.' going to America, and now Le wml come home

'Did you bear of bis refusing ta sel the corn t afind himself in a worse condition than wben be
lie had stored, when asked by the relief com le it. Poor fellow, 1 pity him sincerely. What
mittee ' . will become of him ? How I regret bis leaving

1 1 did, and it was a.wrong tbing of him ta do, papa's office. He cnuld always bave remained
very wrong ; but, Miss Alice, ) ou should nat Ibere, and be need never bave thrown himself
tbmnk of those things ; you should lave him Ihke upon the world. Poor fellow.'
a daughter, an-. cot be se cold ta bm in manner. Alice di:1 pity Robert very smncerely ; for,
P'm sure he notices Yeu, for I have; and, in my tbugh ot saying he was poarly off, yet she
opinion, h could be moved by a show of kind- cOulJ netthinor cf aytbng that wo tld brlg bm
cess frein Yeu.' houme alter sucb a short stay but want ; ai,

I have striven ta be warm in manner towards w.b al P b n ut ber cantempt af

bim, but bis frowning face bas stopped my riches, she dreeded poverty. ede re te
efforts.' who do nt . Poiverty may be matie ramantie ir

a o novl and we can read of it with a good dealIt ought nothave been so easyto prevent of mnteret, but every n would like ta be rich,your dong your duty.' -i he couldy
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 'e Itwsno yduyt freafcin pnIt wao mnI du y ta force affection upo After breakfast Alice did net welI know where

oue who repoelled me always.' ta go. She summoned ail ber strength of minmd
Yeu are wrong there, Miss Aice. It was in order that she might remain away. from Mrs.,

your duty, begging your pardor,, and you should Aylmer's; but it was no use. She broke tbrough1
have continued ta act according ta wbat your ail sense of bonor ta him who was mn another1
beart told You was right.' land ; but sbe excused herself - for it was beri

' He won't miss me when 'm married, Mrs. habit, as it is the habit of all-by sayinl,-
Williams, that's one thing certain.' '1 oust explamI to Ralph that my father "Ili
- 'I wouldn't say that, for [ think he misses You net allow me to marry without bis.consentand
when you're away-at that lady's bouse up there that he bas decided upn my future busband.- 1
at Sydney-place ; but Yeu won't be married for I won't say that I have of my owni free wilIl
a long time yet, I suppose 1' given my beart ta another, as 1 migbt be torced

'1 was only jokog. Who knows if l'Il ever ta explain who that oiher is, and that would be
be married? tbough my papa says Pm engaged veîy unpleasant ; for Ralph would bave suci a
by birl ta some one or otber.' low opinion of me were I ta tell him I bad con-E
- ' That Mr. Power that was below in the office sented ta be the wife of one who had served mn

seemed t abe very fond of you, Miss Alice, and My father's office. No, ] can't mention:anyhibng1
he was ago.od comely.,boy.' . about Robert-andyprmmroise.to him:-but ill1

Alice reddened at beng thought suited only eve'1_rî fnt'stmng bis o protet-
for a clerk, and she sae-- tions. Indeed, I will.'

I lké im very eil ; a sister of bis was et Sbe ail no doubt in ber otn power. She
tbe sae- school as I; but as for marrying knew not of thé net that was closing around ber,
hiIn--' and sle wislied te dalr with Ralph, ta play witb

. Why, wouldn't yeu, miss, if your papa con- «the bail. She-wshed to be admired and told
sented He was a gentleman mn ail bis ways? she was beautiful, entrancing, seraph-like. Shed
- ' Oh, yes, he vas, but aill IranitI to kcow wished ail this, and went to Ralph, knoving he
from yeu was, if ·you Mere net ta have anythng would avish such .epithets upon ber; but she
extra an Christmas day, a if any one as in- wvould·still he inde¡,endent of him, qulite indepen-
vited t6 dine tiere, it is se lonely t abe by one- dent. Ob, Jes.4
self.' Time Lad given birth te a new year, and the

No, miss, we are ta be as usual.' elements seemed ta have come forth ta greetitc
Alice ment off to Mrs. Aylmner's, for the pur- in bitter mockery. Wildly the ram beat, andt

pose of being maie acquainted with berpro- and the wini swvept through the sireets withd
gramme ofb er amusements during the holiday., fearful violence. Oat pealed the bells ; an an-
Ralpb was there, and this was about the third them of y, but thne rushng of the winds carrieda
time she bad seen him smnce bis arriva frmin sounds avay. Brilliantly lhghted were 11ë housesi
London. He asked her ta go out with him for of the opulent, and sounds of music mere hearda
a walk. His aunt, he said, ivas not very well, now and then. and light figures tripped to win-n
and she could net go with them. After a slight dows, and, looking through he curtans, laughedg
hesitation she agreed, and away they went, until ai le sEorm without, and then tripped again ta
they had gare some miles into the country. It joiu in the merry dance.1
was sharp bracing ieather, cnd Ralph vas quite A lull in the wind, and the tone o the bells is 
enchanted with the warm glow that showed i>- heard distinlctly, and it is borne to the giy andI
self upon A.lce's cbeek. Adroitly he told her happy, and they say te tbemselves, ' Anotherb
so ; ay, and added many more compliments, te, year-anotber year of feasting and joy ! Anotheri
then ; spoke of the escapes he had frein love year ta be spent, how pleasant l 'Anot hers
mnares set for him by wily papas and mammas, and year,' said the rag.covered beggar; 'another
sly young misses. At las! ha de welt strongly year. Well, thanks be ta God for it. I may
upon a feeling that he haad experienced of late.- be better off this time tweive months.' ' AnotherI
He said, «I have steeled myself for a long vhile year,' said the man of sin, and his. boast grew
against love ; but afcer many successes I am more fierce and angry; 'another year ta be
vanquished. spent. Vell, here i am ta spend it, and ll del

Alice tek, es she believed, a surreptitious something to-night to begn.' i Anoîher year,'a
glance at bis face, but be saw ber.' faintly whispered the dyimg Christian. ' HowI

' Yes, I own myseilf dfeated.' good the blessed- Lord is. Listen to the bells ;a
'Ah, Mr..SeymourP' they're ringing. Wbat beauteous music they1
Don't pain me by - callicg me Mr.,-say make '

Ralp h, can't you? ?In Mrs. Aylmer's bouse there was much brI-
'Weil, Ralph, I knew -you would be caught liant light; there mere many guests bringmg mn

at last. You were so self-confident, and raled the New Year. Ralph and Alice had beenb
too much at female. power' dancing, and they withdrew from the rest of the1

She sen beard from him a declaration of bis company ta a deep bay window, looking outo
love ; but she gave him no reason te hope for upon the gardien. It was almosti:ompletely cur-
ber hand. lained, and there they sat avd entered ntoe con-

The next mornmg abme vas looking out of one versation.
of the drawîng-room windows upon Merchani's The result.of Ralph's earnest entrealies wasb
Quay. The groun d was white with frost milk- the tata' course of a private marriage betweenV
men-were gong round the neighborbood boys him and Aie.
bound forschoolslid rather- than walked, ocoa- It was the first morning of theNew Yaar.- I
sionally leapmng aeross seme frozen pool, or in- Cold-bitterly so-withsnw fallng at intervals.t
verting their naturel position upon the earth like Mr. Morton wis smtting at breakfast, when aa
young acrobats. Cheerily whistled thecarter, letter was brouight bim, the superscription of1
clacking bis whip aver the heads of bis smoking which was in bis daughter's band-writing. Tak-t
team. Up the rigging of the si ips 'went the ing it, he laid it on the table, not danng ta open
sailors, laughing and singing 'as they shook the it, bavin had a stranige forbodiîng of sema evilb
icicles fromi th spars. Out shone tha su, pale ner Hys meal finished, ha went down-stanè,
.and right, addîng to, the whiteness of thebouse takmng the letter with him and even inb is ofieeb
and chimney tops. But thought it.was.a spinit--be dreaded ta open the misive. Breaking the
rmsing morning scené, Alice ditdinot évidently no- seal at leasthe read as follows

'ticent. She w tdwelhng"on theaee ofthe- 'My Dear Fatber,-I bave taken a step thatb
Sprevtus day, a'nd her.adpwas hot.nd feverisb. jaou -may noi; deem prudieétbut ée, whieb *it is
A sharp, impatient-aond- at:-doors gradumally impoebl fcrniesto g retrace.: 1 Pr ám arraed.-
nesrmng, andi then -' rat-tat.'. It rang tbrough My hushandîs nephew~ ta Mrs. Ayler; andi a
the:bouse, anti le a few sacónds Alice was readi- heutreant m the army.' He ii:a. óodyoung
legs a tter froni Robit inan me: ha loves-me fondly. I could -ôt b' deaf

It wvas a lattai fulI 4f kindi inquiries cancae- te his entreaties. I 6eg ofyo jNii'y
ing herself, but it ltald lttle a what.be was do- not "a king? your consent. Wil you -wrie ta

me ? Do, and tell me that you stil consider me
your fond daughter.

SAuICS SEYMocUR.'

situation, as be did not ferget thatl e had iro-
mised to return to Alice, the girl of bis love. lIn
a few weeks Charles Power Lad given uphis

After a half-hour ct stupid astonishment, e business te another, and found himselt a wealthier
rose from bis seat, and falmng upon bis knees, lie man than le or any one else had anticipated.-
said,- But sickness stopped him as ha was about ta set

Forgire lier? Call ber daughter again ?_ out for a tour of pleasure, and he had to remain
No. Most solemnly I swear, that while she in New York ; but he was cheered by the se-.
bear the name of Seymour, I never wil recog. lacing words of his nephew, and the kind atten-
nise her. Never give her one far'hmin : no, tions of his confessor, for liehad tcbanged bis
even if she starved before my eyes.,faithismem years before this. Finding himself

An ai he sat uonhis chairslowly he reained weaker each succeeding day, le made a Will, h.e-
S P so y queathing ail to Robert. After Ibis ha ralhredLis former composure; rgan ha vs m reat somewhat, but yet lis denth mn a- very short timemeet the wnred, antiais frolne 'mas moore unche ws expected by himiselt as weil as by thosequereti. Yet ibera 'vas baltiness in bis leok, fo; anaund im. I-is pritia faft hlm, anti Le hum-

lie mvas prapartil te chance ait new, No more bled immiif as mucb as lie ceulti. Robert
caution it cen ae thrwncoverbeard now. Sne as a Protestant, but he souglit ta enter oto h aue
no longer binds him. He can heither a co. nid man's feelings. He read religious books forlossal Croe;us or a beggar. Yes, bis money may him, and listened witL much pleasure to the dis-
fly upon ail sides. courses Of the priest attending luis uncle. ThusRobert bat intimated bis intention et comng matters were when he wrote bis second letter tohome, but not stating at the time the reason et Alice. He knew that in a few montaha he would
Lis doing so. Upon bis arrivai mn New York, as ha master of a large sum of money, and lie mn.'e bave already made known, Le entereda as-a" tended, after he had paid tle last good offices tesistant into a large store. For bis services ha bis uncle, to reture ta Cork. But as we havewas renumerated amply, so that ha never thought sen ha didt mention Ibis ta bar, wishing te
for an instant of becoming faint-hearted. HIe surprise ber.
boarded in one of those houses that are, one
might almot say, indigenous ta America, where Preisely four months after Alice's marriage
every one can have everything at a charge that with Ralph Seynour, Charles Power died, and
cannot be called exorbitant." He dined in the then Robert was free t return. But we must
publie room, and it was a source of much amuse- see how the bappy couple were getting on, and
ment ta him t mark the different faces, different what they were dong sinee. In London Rialph
accents, different dialecis, whicbcongregated.- Sejmourat a furnisiedb ouse and hired asuite
On the first day that le set at the table, oneof servants, intrduce bisvihe t a faew .lady

gentleman particularly attracted bis attention.- frinds, an aLan, beliavîng haihat done every-
gentlemantbiooe ta instîra bar comient, lia scuglîtonl>' bow

It was net because of bis being a talker,.for bh t
scarcely ever spoke, and wben lie did it was le le could best amuse himself. -le could not re-
sueb a slow, measured way, that none listened to frain froni gambimg, and for some short tie at
him. He wvas one eviden!ly whobald preservei proved very lucrative, se that le sait t «imiself',
bis forma] European manners; and though having it was the best means of. keepiag his wife-and
made money by commercial pursuits away from himself in a respectable position. Shelknew nOt
bis coeinter, ha endeavored ta prove timselIf by how ha derivad Lis inome,--of curse, she ha-
demeanor a branch af an ancient tock. Net hieved honestly ; but, tbougb she lieéd in
one of the Americans round understood the rea- etegance, we may say mignirîcence, yet she did
son ofi is preserving such a silence ; indeed, they notaexperience trie or unalloyed.bappiness. ler
attributed i taohis want of the ability to speak husbantd made an effort ta appear fond, but she

attnhutei j ta is van!et ta emlit'te - aW Illit it twas ain affont on bis part, anti she
on any of the topice started, but in rcaiiy Ibis of.sa ntter-i at h change hs art asfrmee
gentleman could have euitertained twice the num- ofteg
ber with anecdotes. Fe was an old-world man,
in more things than one, and though having been Oie niglt she hald been waiting until Raiph
compelledt egain Lis bread by the profi:s arising vould came in. She sat reading, and coiinteI
from trade, yet Le despised it. R'obert was es hlie hours as they passed. She dia not blaime
civil as he could h te the old gentlemnan, andin him for his absence: andi she framed many ex.
the dinner scramble ried te heip him, as it was cuses for him. At last there was a noise of
easy tosee lie could gain little by' his gentilty. heavy foot-fails on thestairs and a puish at the

AIll persons there were in-a-burry, and they do0cor, andl Ralph stood wilh a flushed counten-
ate in a hurry, carved in a hurry, and departei ance and rudely repulied Alice, who . hald came
in a burry. Sincu Robert had shown such kind- -'or him ta greet him.
ness towards the very antiquated individuai whom .Why are you up contrary ta my express
no one had thought worthy' of consideratiou, a order he asked.
great many, if ot ail, conceived himn a fool, and You did not order me net te vait lor you,
did not choose te show him much courtesy.- Ralph.
Therefore the two were thrown togetber for i I did nt erJer. Well, I desired, i wished
thutual support, and he of few words, but grand that you should not; and allow me ta tell you,
lookc, condescended ta La thawed out of bis ice- madam,, Im net te ae thwarted. I did net
berg by the good-humored young fellow, who it marr.y jeu ecause I loved jeu ; I married you
was plain wished to help Lirate get a nee mer- because it suited my purpose?
sel. ' Ralpb, Ralph,' gasped Almee, ido not kill me

'.My dear young man,' said the respectable by such words. Oh, did I ever thmnk I'd hear
elder, one day, that-e ad lfinished bis dinner in them.'
less time than usual, 'your face recalls otber ' Weil, you have heard them; you know now
scenes ta my mmd, and mcaes me ponder upon what my feelimgs towards you are. It is as well
thoseyears I spent mn that land at the allier side that Yeu should know what wili be the resuit if
of itie Atlantir-they were haippyi. Europe bad you don't vrite t your wretcbed aid fatber for
an aristocracy, landed proprietors, sir, and the money, and mat him send it ta you. P'il be.
Powers were great people some centuries ago, rumned. I owe money, and I muât. paysomeeof
and even less. Have you ever heard of the it. I won'tL be supporting you as a lady if you're
Powers ?' dismclined te assist me.'

Ever beard of the Powers ? Why my name -e, left; and Alice, stupified, fell upon ber
is Robert Power.' knees. Her entire past hie came before ber.ïs

1 You startle , me, my friend, you really do ; a panorama, and, sobbing,she prayed te the- Goa
but you cannot Le one oftke Powers, thougb, as whom she had forgotten for the vorld; She
I have said, your face strikingly resembles that prayed as only those steeped ta the very lips of
of a relative of mine. Your birthplace is - ' affliction pray,-tearfui y, earnestly, a prayer cf

' Cork.' anguisb. She Lad net prayed truly since that
.' There is sometbing mn this that must le mn- taime whn,. by ber mother's side, she spoke

quired nto. If the question is not considered sweet, simple words of hom ge te lierCreator,
by. Yeu inquisitive, perhaps yo u might tell nie -- wordsi which she , but undersood by balf, yet
who was your father.' imagined more than in realit they were. -Sbe

Robert toid ail he knew concerning his genea- had net communed with him wvho, though:be
logy, arA after some expanations, the old-ger.- Master of aL that is unknown, yet hîstens eagerly
tieman cilaspedhis young friend ma his arms, wept ta the tender;vdsce of childhood with-pleasure, in¢
a little,-and told. him tIo lok ai bis uncle.- those days when. she conceived the world, was
Robert Lad beea looking at him, and easilysaw payinz lier- court. - But, noaw that sbe, -'as
the resemblance te his father, and rêmerberei wounded, cast-down by a ,bèvy blow,-now that
how ha Lad ioten heard le,latter speak of lhis 'h ewbose affectipassheaed -nevèr doubtedfba'd.
brother -Who -bad gone.traveliog and.neverre. declared;b did nôtibeher, but the mao,éë-tthat,
turned. It was, a sbockAto Charles-Power-to :be migbt gain throughbWhër she cried-totAd4God'-
bear ai hisb-other's deab, but 'the plèasurae o of heaven ni eartb-; she, asked¿Im.tlosok
meetingwith bis son coniforteiim.- upon-ber'with a.mercifula'd tg c

You see, mv dear nephew,' Le said,'-I amn u begged Im La soften he ot;qihecalléd
business. The fmily%I -sprang from;were pas- -on ,Him mptoringly. Ea thsä cfildr eldà-
sessors of broad acres. I ava been aabious ta look up te Leavewban happy.andtunfroulad
reture bome.- True, I baveno bdoie no.w since JSometimes h

yourfather bas died, but I wiii, asl havëdetar- but oltener, much ,ofteerwithariepi1gane
mined long since, seil my mterest mnamy.concernas, -careworn - ön'e. -r

antràé1*lithfyoti.' - - -~piemitude:ofjoyge;arerin
-Tó tis. 'Robert -o6feredi ne oljection ut the We cast our favours aroundlheedleélbi~ta'

timnethoc:ghbàvtiag no intention of leiavimi hs -theAay-of rafl, wlê bs
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be teac, and seo the'sîdlvalueof t
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eà saw al ber brnlsant pîcuites
'd éna msissipatedber bes.heu -:

- ? fs~ihed - Tedrs gave placé-to'&r~auntil, t
s$ea ae dtinto aalep frar wbich as

tD n en tîli.late the followaog nornig.-
e b hmet br,he appeared to wauto

prnali.tlt tisa:griefa bad ca5sed her.
',Yoi' MustCforgtve me, Aibcé,' ie said, 'for

San'y.rudenessInay bave been guilty cf. I .be
-lieve I liave:asoIn ta apologsscer my' conut.
andI must tell you; My ili bomor rase-from
some loises 1 met ,sth at. play, after wbich I
drask too freely?

Ralpb abs answered, £I1 am not angry. I
am paned ta think that I bave made sueb a mis-h
tke.? t

I beg youn ot to speak thus, Aice; and no,a
as I bave gone se far, perhaps I may as vella-v

forn you that I want money. I bave lost con -
sideàble sums, and I rely upon your gethng it e
-rom your father. Write t him ibis very day.' e

.,- 'Yeu need nt repeat the command, nulph. s
iend todo sU.'

Well, that's a good girl. And new don't i

Smd anythtn& I night bave said in a passion.' t
In au heur the letter was written t Ier father,

entreating him to send a couple of bundred
pounds ; but net without many a tear from Alice,
for she felt ashamed at bavng ta ask him for a

favor sucb a short while.afler ber marriage.
A few days passed, and she,as Weil as Raiph,

was auxiously expecting a reply,which came in thec
shape of a blank envelope enclosing ler letter
unopened. This was a terrible blow te both.-
Ralph grew fursous, and Alice almost lost her

reaso. The idea of having to be dependent for
ber daly subsistence upon- one who despised ber,
and of having to submait ta is taunts. She lost
ali hope, ail courage. She looked like one vi
sited by great misfartune.

Again she Wrote a etter full of ber wni de- i

spairings to ber father, and again it came back,
tahe seal unbroken. Ralph shinwed iimself more

neglectful of ber every day, and he did not even
strive to conceal it.

Her feelings, as she saw this, cannot be de- i

scribed. She wished to go to CorS te lier fat
ther, ta go and tallim ail, weep a tn ia ,las
bis forgiveness, beg of him an asylum ; but the
fear of bis shuttug bis door agamnst her deterred
ber. Often, when passing through the throngedc
streets of London, she felt as though she would

waik themf or' ever, ani not go ta iai Sated
house. Longingly she looked forward t death,
but n signs of disease appeared. ler body
wias strong and robust, though tise blush had left
ber cheek and ber beart was li! of sorrow. She
iad written ta Mrs. Airmer, and had exposed

-ail the indignities she bad received te that good
lady, whom she could not believe a parîy lu
t Ralph'b conspiracy. She begged ber te go and
-sèe ber father, and ask him for mony ; but Mrs.t
Apimer would not d ose. She kuaw that sha

was the one whohad snared bis daugiter into a a
-union with a man vo loved none but bimself-

-a, adnot that properly. She w'rote-' HeI'i
improve in some timea; e- is young; ihe'll sw
bis wilt ents ; taie ne natice of bis its of pas
sion; lie bas a true regard for you.' But whati
good were ibose phrases ?-they meant nothing.,
To ber nephew vhe advised more circumpspcuon,

-and pointed out that, in the natural course of
events, Henry Morton -would die n a fewv years
-she thought him an older man than he wa- -
andhiben thnt be would of necessity have ail bis
money. But Ralph bad cast away.all hame.-
Gambling bad destroyed any httle regard he
might bave had for decenci, and mne> was bis
cry ta Alice every iour.

Robert-was just settig out for Europe Mien
an unexpected law qutbble detained him in New

:York for snie months, before the er piration of
which he rece-ed a letter from his sister, con
tainîug what she well knew would be sad tidings
for him,--the marriage of Alice with Ralph Sey-
tueur, a lietenant in' the army. Robert was.
-filled with surprise. IHe could net ronceve that
-she could be base enou;b te Lare broken ber
promtse; but then he bore qietly with her.want
of faih, and even formed many excuses for ber.

ýAs soon as he was able he sailed for Ireland. and
the ship putting int Galway, lie went on te Dub.
lin te see Mary. Coming ta Miss Boren's
scbool, id memeries and recollections almost
smastered him, and it was a seu laden wih these

-tha going up the avenue he had se often troddeni
with Alide Morton he knocked attthe door. It
was opened. He went into the parlor, an nasked
ta see Miss Power.

'Ahi, sir, said the servant, 'are you a friend
f-o! bers .

'Yes,' Le answered., 'i lapa shea's wveu ; anti
I'd wiah te bave her called ta me.'

' I beg pardon, air, l'il call dote Miss B3orem.'
Ha saw <bat the girl -vas greatly confusedi,

actd tisai lier eyes fillai. Taking ne great lheed
fe this le sat downi anti niait calutlatos as toa
(ha piae ha euiouli he ieSit Mary.

-Miss Beraem enteredi, rigiti ns ever, and seatiug

hserself eppasite Robert, as totd bita wviths un
fe1gnad regret ef tise deathi of hss sîster, bat,
catching goldi, ase wras catriaed off by s wesek as

-diiness bar generai healtS sot having beau goti -

'for sema (larne baera. .
' No wondesr that- yeu feeiliher ioss deeply','

satd Miss B3orem ; ' ne wonder, indet, fat ase
wavs se sffectionat,-such a tenur goodi girl.'

- -Ont upon the ses, tb the wdd:tives dashiîng
round the sLip that bore froma Irelandi, La fait -

mor at asi. There tas somethsng in the an- -

aceïsing rstessness cf eh ocea>tia saui bis
spirît moreathan the greatest caim't-

SW'e:have muid that upon hearting cf Alice's
mnarriagea Usanry Marton:-becamne diesperate su all
bis eanturès.: »She had actedi as a breakt to tis
scordicae wsb of minghiog lan evary taonse'
making especulation, hawerer' ai. Nov this h
was removed, and be rushea aloag wbat provet1
to be an inclined plae leadirg to run. He be-

came a sharéholder in banks, the manégers of
vihich robbed:hi.

t-4ntwo jears from bis daighter's marruage ha
was a bankrupt. Now tbere was no reserve to.
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A dacais a! years isaos carcal>' passai visuan f-ar af ties smctuary speciat places iseing appoioîed for lu publia meeting ai Bauger on tise l2shit.,on Ibliseduring tsthetes menlis ending Jane0 mas 53.2
fs srormv as rion thiera y perearse andaiedd the M oayordtigosSienif as tiesausprities et te aWejet ofLe .tyProcessionsAct isaLordstiip deg. Ther.i-falnasured r517ein The irti

henu-tiset eanies optur fait-to submerge ui the itd. At tihe terminat.en cofugnMass, a Te .euidesirs me te iis etiattis bis v pantf ieat o ise r regcsteraivdring tie quarter lire 40 03 or 29 pe
waters aior erey the vesse! thai asdcarring al-nvae s perforniiooutie argnu isonar cf theaoccasionGugoverumet, inat as long nithe Ant cou inues.kd l1,000 tie Population ;as tishe anua irtraten
ien teise gonadriseopd aI AcSil. Tiougik. ai Drer wiib Lie prceesi'. -leftiseatLhedralanect prons havesa Sthe ri he mpsrtiollyapplie but, h ishe the easc. Te exe5a etdbirts oer deatianvas
time talinre-tisi peredbar andage may 8e temt -ceeien t a te Tisolhe. O arriviu lieré and mter preset ato ieIfalwhan nio itprparedai ta rail 15,80;iath nmbr o emigeats istef tie ports
craci, ber mpotet tnd,sud til mare, lereraides diveoing easewts ftiipraise, M. Feehan ex mentd ls drepal. than, Sir pourisdient Serayt,hai Iretand iuri'ug tise quarter vas 34 889 a p eing 6235
may ea ta gran,pest abe vas t elbplcea -t dayor, rode paactssioatn o i hadgea pleaure ladu H1ERBR rMUA. ees isa the nuaron visa noeigraedlisIte cartnes-

l. Tihe Pilai otia ohWesteas notbiAg datenied fxpressitgiasthankstesiMayaora in tihserroif tWilliam Jantoar, Esaq.' poudigquareof1rtal866-adectreaaeof9,084 eau,
Lleiis turbulent stera r ; bis great lae fur bis pe- io cseiprop thirking minandtgeofIse privitegminautReceotvents are kit calta1ateg ta aller bis Lord- teretrc, appear ta havetaen.plana u pulatin.

pee oas drer T binfin deat , ani, thretae, r7cutly accordaiee thobtchsd woartih 7as2ouI>' Tigot tbip'sopaiuin cof tnseimpolion of repaliug tie Ac, Thereverato 1281e itarlatgs registora Irring Le
lie a lie inaction, eredoubllai i o s eerion a en anodtju btsai ti ueryfreteppertunit eBol hobuthtie xpay an on as bitseemsan tia cfatis Go- fltrnbrea mus a fr p1867,r8son03arsoexcenS alithvatabfulce, sud tisus saved bs Bock fret tise seizet ou tise colebre tus.- greamiCatholia îciunspb. reromniutbtitsi ould ha impartiail>' enlorcai bas number recardadinlathe Msrcb qaerter Of 1866,
noxieus waters Ibrsy tfat ganrrdundd t atd (AppAuse.) Ts 5Mayeor, in rtin aditvasteameir giensptisfactionta ti moderataan ae bonith 10 656 of te arriges reb etv engRoman OEgc.,
bas tiseyisappineesofAwpeigvtg-db bis labeurs arOee- Jois Grny tistithaniseve dueidtsaie fRi- patin. paeouli ubeverlv t oi judgmenr las,rnand 2c160rar etvealn roicetante T e
ai vithi tîccar b the rteacity Natoa icsibisopen, isnuny rigisin wthfel proud fisn represetaiveThe h od arepfare quatoras fthiwdom ta presecute piee ofitctvisi.Ao nti the exceptionaiheefsosaie

Dpie Wing te tispgoa oidfin byahor ta day tiebai aereasuas a victr> aforie v aoli f a : Ire' tieleaders stersoding caimniaion tLsu i mun- i bigLerj Tise Jir;e quartermei.1867 thonibe>
joycas talcemes tiai are iearde on venr'sidaceearl, ht!t(Renoee tapplansee.) Bis Wabeen a- , t hs .vne erTs lnanhorrsspondigperi a Olar pear,t ad
prove the ferour with hi tbe are anîmatan, an!dvii! dee Carparation antabrgsmsos pressas ta a Wsedo ara tani s eut hae sinbilitt e Bdemiwtiera vas ainsiier hie inarsase ln uhe number oftise autilits oangatemp ta rd seib H s bou b cf the splendid urc.-Kilienny aurt on s i btie Irised quebt tion, ibis E a pointefiee for icba persansteceivitg Pot Lawrelief.lu1 thuai oa
ci in chor < prtiat hope-tisedeartpin gvarpnor.tbthenionof their ant as kellir, ut that of iscot Brke of 01ciuging, utarisbad faith a St. Patrice Nomle oDi"enept &p.-Crtmiat t prorsctions bae angemene hadan teeprceunsion-sne o theare ist, titegt iarentturleu isdae egatan ithas n

tis fmaligtnt tLas;ispansaid wAci b isexempt bcaus cermeucdaie unsea Cita agLinsineera ipr-te saietid eris tise aention y aisesaisteidri? taeisia aswhichtheseot ens baresinee t dayth

th iml roesattecinin any pranerseipwhat. .sn iarrantrTer noame haier-P. OuIaar. Wea. bvey admi ipit at one.: ia brokentte and ofti origil gatee bustich regerted dtou tise

fr to ;tmpotentoW k o ght King's ounty ; Fran ud n stdivi e Rtato ana at lla re dy ta d atr y tie quarter di hoth rami yan euel pr portnof aeIL
tToa who are Chargedpaetparticippwusnaetie rectnthiese bal. Ia Irlatnetat tey oule a pr us 80 oty e population, aud.h lu ofg districtstisel and

in he sl yea 173, atoic educti of h as adv ae d , rd resosT2. no frth e tur anes h e ocr il ie"a nepnetspot oLbrlm

callatedntie Rewt Tiseman trtwellM. A , curate c'cfipareinr prothetso nrnforementsudis ha o' gonst country, Catliti andi Protestantsctest emiseup ea . rats cf nort."lit for tise quarter."aslasa tir
Tsurns, ta dtevicarage of Derygrat isecdied partybate tieiturbato theiocistcri.n te isa inis -ae bstain from klneg actber. aprCentofusePopulation.elynsucSiaminegf

cse paiLismore. Tie bafice, is h e reertisb172r1.t c a su med Toatrisoplainconsideratitnovsymu.tTadhp b ut r o Bef r st.i Tra eion tsl vitallve s a Irel n are
a eear, bas luha ipopulationh a f 7, vwhosas 13 a eAnaberibos ro suspectaei! nans s luit a n TSars. equa.l. playnpufas il stema, equallTfr tram tisareodarai cses for parposestai caTparleonutsi
membre aoise Oburcs f England, id7 OiSae- day, Agn ai 15, by ise outgoinig lutn steamer, conception ae arismatn. Il isa tfactians are ta tise oter portions a tieaUnite oingto . la enp

lian- Cilp nAndwerpenvibg beau disèarged fros ti h sidpnce. n a nly muai tie>reslve tae ssudoeslandsoe suScetoc s tie local egisîrars are respon-
Tie recralen ta the arias National Assoeiation Mounjo' sprisonnthe lueacgininge otheesTiseehelanebu cfthetmstatbeisa ibv affice e at tevlc it rabl

Dr. khie, tupposeSta lie ho reng b>' raeucry, de .avre ynugs Ibtheir e s vy g troam about initiaive. The resent sbreac c ormartabl otlu- ib rIrelang. - Tignes.
ars isai " unuoshape pdunfrtnhcircunssîmues, tweuty-tlre te îvontp-aer. The ai ed8u ti r-wstructive onu isgpintT The Orangeaniversarias eTE taCLn.IfAR FAXItY. - Lord uiberi de

vilI tise dCatoime orgy addIrolan aaepthe state ae restae underti parnt nen rt.orpus:. otpeusioA l qtn er hoest mnutb passai off, as vs bave ssid. aitnbut Borgo. Craing, soo a Lrd Clatricare ie ns
doiant, as uggestiesb Lord Ruseil. Ris abject the tisrso er eorigimts, arret aonsuspicion o faoisi, but tiswacctds cul proeotise aeobohrauao aenteetiitedai bismenlex!braiSer, Lord Don-

lu xeeing ota perpetuate injusticeb>' attempting t e tascig a parieiset tlai issingbu-an, fro hat ettetise inacisi coi tise' estagis T Tiaetebuttiai cf Viecoun.ure io laumories . a
ofvalve tie victkmnlg tiesa te utmoie potisaorier w dedc ae asupport ibtiSerge, en jse oher Orangeme bai! theist proceasion-oe of tisaoergesn. tae afenlti tcentury terd te lian tsat oDn-

la aufficiesol k tr Watparut, and oiher itiaead b>cause, varadtaini uniet tse Lord Liauatensntî' et is ssiiev sea aielindse> popeuly boaste tise Flla st, a i bas ambeu baerneaina si Mldeat
tise simplepsarougu tf h declnng dmy paresbeipsd vi orrant. Tieirnie ere-Patp s labfeor. Wex- tise>' isawh ipnity ati e brokntter pl anio f tie original ate itothio Hospitari

str. fard; Pao. WnageKengistoKiug'a CdcitioPenysthcorespodeitoRteanstsewit;rnwh fatmnthvertlic. T nppy ccurt Main, ra w uote, bt iai retentack ttie
Tchlsrs ovbytheChiscnJti trte w ar : n Doan,OrsCiy.-Car ances ai lest fic are, it appears, tiea imeiale che e tLrd Bure evii ho brought trar for tie

lion ef the penal lavae irarlmn, avi d-rtois place "q aIsaeRoa-eneo rcatngT en Bt eCounut Gaeicaelu titoe Lersin aDukellin, sd
inths yearo1793.uithole educatioen bas advaned lesU s21.-Ne ituberdiasturbances bave ecdr- lias resol, aip theaime, tial'eceoul have a ruhl i h' ingependaut Support -oLiSeral ste-

aund la d,va nnugvil geiart srides. During tieraiatise nor th e Go fermen aensttatu. cuprssths-baryr ponlegaprosetmortiaidiolnte baspesif ig ur ma
coring supddrear nighthofperseoution tapreiar Ie hbar vaturna ta tiseait ilsricîs. anhtihe pao. fIland wouloase gte Orangemen .eawtppeir faorce anehUseisurgenfbincle on, bereusedhira

th ea fwhs ebol tad rohr deraetNtin.a b or atifetr..I asdn at .Ltsue s heus le t nawat thsis lnasothetaihmttodituccse.Hb-

tie pasitg cf tise 23dhaeGeargenI l., tie friat Act pie ava resumd it serisdinar om avoyatazas. Tisa bec mesi tee t Tu ar vaneralyon as adeinsaeed tserpeicie c cesalerer

ofathisegreacs lan se-growig es'aisament,.mrens tor stavist alte conseuted atbrties, 'anditiwas ntiemen vpi n eraind Seacception Tit rt'e pro- itna bt eg tfaen dupibe, asmeva thing irta

becraced iuai tepiiency >' tisa aisSnre;ds oilsa vegry utefu f tise galconet ta wdecin tsa> sid f Oragenndmesaing theiassotnne tesetals madiae skis tul devilsas mîgis 'frhmlby

vert>'asdmbldaitn laitio a andis sîlî geoda pvogenes cluiro sauichpta olutse driis Sierea vis Eb nwpretissyal ats oa Cisha. Ba filsn eahut reg.Iftis sasea trmiae ahi ubri
curseucf ignordancemenist ilie of toads prcens Fein uxciasmnt ha arnaieen arat into saeiay ve renaSerecraniscus c on liaudai reneiag axweeiahowevers Lwat> nulon

poter ne îsentuî forteino'the witid eg und- tisemsigirns teir ordns, ve arupe to bav fau, tsab >' haeg as aaai! asa thooatio the aSnal i soiatory avlits ia>e exwastcniereni oun-o

o!an.-n ofutesie schootiseasJlatdsimmediatei y Dut ostcleare .ountyf Cati nya fujrmiabe tise ,i prcivie:,lise>'th muaietya aaiat Thecet Goself. daner.latAe'u" es I at maesrO

are but a misheosà. i ',before the paîsing of Catholic Emancipation, won ties. It haupily illustrateas alike tise crity and in.i''qa -acti(l bis been expressai y tis
by Irelandia greatest son, the i:nmortat O'Oennell. teiligenceof tobe loyalists of Rathfriland ! they continue ta belong to-such anasocIauin ti'hey uil !nd Freemaun at the omission of ube name of
The plan was drawn ao as te accamodate 500 boys The authorities'do not appear te entertain tiesaame ought to insist on the absolute abandonment of these au>' atholic Judge from the Qrsean'a letter~wbich
whieh was ten deemed ta be of sufficient size; but esense of their meritorlous service which they bave obnoxions customs. -One side, ae repent, must .bas been: received appoining commissionere to'act
the fame et the Eiiboots, and the iceasing thirst themselves. lustead of being rewarded for their :nae a sbeginning te a bitter arderç .tis, Su ad S the absence of the.Lord (banceller, who is about
for good education, bave already led ta the necessity alacrity, some of them are likely ta come to grief the initiative wouldauely come with tie ½bstgrace te leave ilaud in afew dias ta.' tr' bis baud aL

ing tiseir proportions sao as ta aaccomnodate Informatans hasen worn against séven of th from the Orangemen,who b' their -own b as, ave the gousa" he Freenayly obàarvesid alusion

800 . To complete thi desirabit addition, and te Protestant party wo' are chaiged with baing ]con ogsago aaieved se tan> " gloncus' vIctorias- tan.ineident which befel his lordsip lastyiet:,a The
renew the origial fluorInge a fund la required by cined in the aifray. Their names are-John David. Lonn Times. -- ammlsioners-named are ethe laer cf the RôIl,the
the ' Brothers,' who are dependant on the voluntary -son and GCarles :Dâvidson: cousins, :farmers'ons, o, PaEOSPRcTs erTts CoUNTa-At îhe banqetof Lor.d ,Justicaof:Appeal Baron eitsgeraldi Judge
aid of their friands, and the supporters of -a soundibelonging te Grallaghi; Robert Pyper,small farmer, the Agrieultural Seciety, the Lord-Lieu;. was re Keeatinge, Master Burke sud Master Plzgibon.

mal, religious, and liteary education for the (at- residiag ai - Lesix ;aJohis Davenport, weaver. of calved wih tie oaeatemotiraîles eft tespetit. .rish Ead Conamble Talhoisasb n p rèeed b>'
halio oor. Fer tiis lâdable purpose the Brother Aaughnvallagh ;James O'ante,'farm-os s, Tier. In respondina te tie tat of ' The aLrd Liatue6ut ;:Tipperary' gFrand jury for is d iuage Fr twO

et the Noih-Rliiond-itreet tiehoole ae te bave a fergtuî; George Lintor, servant boy, o! ltatbfriland; and prosperity to Ireland! bis Excelnoy quoted pars paît ie bas attanded Feniu -meeti:gs in ail
grand drawing of prise on t.22nd of inextSeptem. Robi Parry' a penaioner, be longing ta Ballyang- statistical returus t-o sLow tht the prospects of the parts of Ireland.
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Žto e sa(iecalein- ,ofemigrants interest. Nvrhsteebsabihtrpo s fqetotogeithir w itb the'. opinions Seen:aisoe an inanu Tradte&'Unions to combine these two of the w orking classes lby is coursing on,.the rightsa 1~pr t 1sin es. _thaelo.t oflyâ whihiàthe turé-. n ary ndabndat ar tTle ánhme w te eprtonéhesujet .ae byth c!niteeof| ignris.Itwa arue, ogcaly-eougLtattoofma.a or Rssll-hs mbro efrmBilsan
aïof the stasn a owsthat there is still a great continue -to. enjoy ' .a cm'pletel.y fBiseed.the the Lower,,Rons of the .Convoeation of.the Province assign the 1investigationinto .the Sheffield murders bis Magna Charta oýeebes, are relegated for ever,to

iîthe vitality in therödous at a pero hn om er nd ig lngich'were' égm'ning o Cá rury 'andé theo. es in asdbytet ònisinstigo Tae' nosWast helmoof -respecabe ntigniti. The monly
preios year',4hèevas a mrkedý-and to form !Ï the.minds of.1he fýrming classes, ani..they Up per as wenl as the Lower Bouse of the. Donvo'a- rsm.htteUin a oeconxo1iho ieaim sar Disraeli told the Oity magnates

fa.lling of- Every weei: for .the last tw. newregard the prosperit with onwýonted: confidence. Lion, and. the.resolu'ions-,passedby the. Convocation the murdera, and so to prejndice these Socieies in is over. In atealing fromt them their principles, thé
the averagee number of steameïrs' aling a tin ome fwpae lgt rces o(f blilght in theo n1the ProicW f oi.the pubLicoe.-obterinfcwthpr. Tri aeStoleasotirpwrndretg.
gown for-passengers oc their ouétward ivoyage potatti crop mayr berfound, but these are quite excep- Il Ail which We humbig beg leave to schmit to ceeding resented that in the end the inquiries were The Pa l 1lu- Ga:ette of .Thursday last, asks
n0, four, and sometimes fire, -white for. the tional; the general character of the crop la tesified your Mjesty. actually separated, a.nd a distinct Commisision went 1,what Lord Westnieath and Ufr. -Whalley are lhout'
nding9 period in the previous year the nom by the quantitie, soldt, and the prices obtained in. the I'19 Aug., 1867?..Y down'to Sheffield. E0 as to prevent any 'aliDmption that they barsetnot instanilv called.1 the attention of
,cely'e veir exceeéded three. This vweek, rhich provincial markets are bigf]ly. -satisfactory. Thuin. - FATHER IGNATIDs oN SOCIALn YJeSs.-Father Igneg- that Sheffi-ld nutragfe could hatveanythiug to do the British public to the lasit uone aheved by'the
tý appear to he the oly exception ta thie rate, deratorms have boenreported in Waterford, Athlone' is ieteMruso.Wemahi foiin:withb beffiefd trade. No Sonner, however, had the Jesuits ? Have they been so busy With their Own
ava been six steamers since Monday-i and and o'.her parts of the country, which have inflicted that the reporters tare a bad.set. In his sermson of poednsoee hni eaecerta tperr.onal Parliamentqry woes that theyýbhaveot had
will scarcely credit the fact that in these four nome injury, bat the effects have been very partial'-' ast-Suniday weEk-he called nipon uponl thema if any |toast the minor offences of intimidation and violepce Irne to study the examintion liste of the 'University
00-souls have lift theijr homes in this country 7Tunies Cor. were preEent, to noie carefully every word he was' were the work of the Tradler' Unions slgne, and be- of London, nOW net published 1 Te it not a matter
,teir fortunes in a distant 'land. Lest this Soma corn bas been cal in this enunty dOtring the about ta utter, but hie doubted if they would ; it fore many datys hadl elapsed it was confessed thAt for serions consideration chat at the firat B.A. ex-
nt may« in the elightest degree be qu'estioned past week, and the golden bue visible in the fields, would not suit the dev il to let them duofihat. Per' the mure desiy outragzes by which the publie mind amination the yesuit College of Stonyburst its year
-the- following figures, which are -deriveed particulary in the early distrit L, indicates tlhat haps there were tome Christian editors lna ':a had been horrified were due directly, and entirely to suipplieis one-fourth of the youing mon Who have
q most entbentio, sources. -On Moday the reaping will be general in the ficst week in Septem- the churchà-editors of soma dissenting papers -it the samne instigation. Every one of these murdlersgie oosinmteaisad ehnclpi
xtra steamer Bailed fromn here ha7!Dg em a ber. The genial beat and occasional shOwers baveadid not matter ; perhaps aIllthe batter. Let them hdbe omte , neisr faT ade ophs ? One fourthit t!0iste, Meung only.ne parý
440 passengers ; the 'saine d4y 'the Camard done much siervice to the cropu, and except in poor publish to the% world what he was about Io say. Mr. Union, suborned by Union effieers, and paid for the son insmtnh as the first class iniclades Conly two
eamer Aleppo embarked 170 ; on Wed- land, Wheat, eats, and barley will be a fair average. Lyne, then, in very p'ain langage, attacked the crime ont of Union funds. Every Oui rage represented namle.?, and the second classConly two. Bat, still,
he uion steamer Maobattan took on baard The potato crop hi aen slightly attacked by the morality or publie schoolp. "Did pirents, he asked the punishment Of an offence against .Union laws- thre is the proportion all the same. lu Latin the
ayesterday thlere proceeded in >he 1Inman old disease, but. will turn out a very good one. ko ttte eepyn 8,£0,aeee An artisan and bis childreni were condemned to be enecess of thean mysterious inistruotorst of youith is
City Of BOetoD, 55 ; il, tbe National steamer Turnips have much improvedl witin the ]net fort- £200 a year for. Why of course it was for the ef'u, lw pb upwe frdsbyn ue far more formidable. In the first class saven nRmes

M4o, and in the Worcester, of the1Baltamore night, and as they · bava a 1 lo.:g timetogrow, w eretion of teren.Euain!I a oligwhich the Union pretended to tropeeupoln the tradte.apertwofhecamnhaigbe tynga
-total, 1Uý00 persona. From 3rd July up think the crop will be fiir better than was expected ' of that sort. O Mr ubl iols, withut xcetia'ngMr Fraude the Other day and Rince then Kr. Burton, Cambr!dge, one at Tottenlham one at Univ"eity
day, aperiod of seven weeks, thirty-three somze weekts inca. The flaz cmOp--nearly 4,000 were botheds of the worst kinds of infamy and vice' liet all the country aghaist by the narrative of College London, aInd threceat Stonyhurst. So that
tlantic Eteamers, exclusive of the Cunard acres in Lonth-1s a very fisir one and bundrede Of They were abodea of horrible sin and'fith, and boys noa death and the deEOriptionI of an innocent nearly one-half of the number are about tO enter life
ta, sailed from Queenstowl: for Amerie, and carts laden with it have been talien already to the were being brought up straight for helld ire ; you n huseoldhredcatntohe ofbythbe sprkgnolf a mbueredowithyesuit pxfri a ndes tsCamridgusprtothe same intervai 5,200 passengers wereeutch Mills. It will pay the farmers well, and we ladiens'echools taoowere jusk las bad. IL wouild neyer Mir.o.Bttectsrpeo h ikoFed ev o h l odadCmrdesii
rted noruss the Atlantic That would leave hope they7 will go On cult.ivating it ',Ill Lon1hi grows do in this enllightened nineteenth century to attempt whbich Bir Walter Scott says senred 8l1 Footland for possesses even the course of Jesuit teaching. ýAll
gÉe per wek of about 743 saule, which at a 10,000 acres aunually.- A good Ce-sp orf az m-,y beto teach religion in our schools. The man who didpyoea, waracO one thingmshen oed s say. the mr nP efavoed ubje ts fourRUn ierst
le labout is at a premium here, seems almoit expected ini this climate nine 1 ears rout Of every ten so would be laughed at and put down as a fool.- rcs fistae noeaeso reswr oor ida itefvn tSoyus sa h
ýdented in the annals of emigration from and it will' pay the farmer better than any corn Scehoolmasters adve:tised ths number of pupils who given to blow op the hauyr, not of an ofender, but Old Universities themsaelves. Whbile the Jesuit taught
-Corkc Hrald. Crop. bad gained fellowships and pas.;sed examinaitions for of his brother-i-!ntv, in order that an impression youiths obtaini the, lion'a are of distinction in Latin,

rish Protestant Bishops foresee the stormi Taz Cao)P3 IN Tus ;SOn-ru or RLMD Ati el puiblicofficee, bat they never adve:.tised baya taught migbt be prodneed.on the famnily generailly. These in modern innguages and natural philosophy they .

y.r from which they allâttheir subordinates days, supplies the following genera tateetoftescoo rlgon hRe3 nth coosa-roast aalemn and earnest maeur by the Sheraieldsiar werne. [Roubties the rguiding te pirit of

uch immense revenues. The Bishop of rOtps - From Dublin to Cork it was very gratifying joining the church, where a chaige of Only a pennyUnn.Brdbdhmelpesdl t dinio Stonyhurst, sa also of Oxford and Cambridge. Latin,

(Dr. Fitzgtra'd) in a charge "ust delivered to observe the "rich and luxuriant appearince of ' the a week was made, the pa rents made no en mfa:eeringa, denonneed the ntregea in unmuesured to ssiihl ob r-mnnl i td o

the Irish church question and the isstiing fruits of the earth,though it moighit haive beén expected .noise because they took the children to chnrchl on bougui , and on One occaision Ben t ai check Cil t of gentlemen ; and the Jesits hB aye the rducation .of a

:oyal Commission. He warns his clergy thit, in'1the sunny South.' the bay harvest wouli d festiva.1 N ow, a festival did not Coccur above once wat teh e who hdstaadbnipils hwhich a patet large proportion of the sons of tha old English

uppo!ing that anything that car be done in haKVe been la a more advanced ssta. in annyfields ia month, but the parents would have it they paid wo reThishving be n e &huuof d iscor as Ctholic families.

Of alterinig the mangement of the 0Church the mawers wereconly at work ;cuttiag down meadow their penny for their children to be taughlt that twoorerd s rae'Uins wenha ti as orbeen teorey La oeprgeshsbrnmd uig h aeSa

will stop the outcry for the overthrow .of lands, and in their places the labourera were busily shillings and two shillings made & for shillingle, but oregads raWe'fUin , hat hesefi Cel iopriccf. Somin therema l f rmaeligiusisabfileilteies. l

cht. No mquipulation of the revet;uieswould engaged puitticg it into cockq. Coming traimthe they would not bave any more religion, there was 'd h 7 e no tthejlyhrffied ud re r uiefnconr.wt the aeo-. c eiins distitescepAUn

he principal .1 euEe of danger and fresh Nur ib, where the hay crop had been nearly all taoomuchl of it already ; and thais spirit pervaded ai 'll Broadbes d onlis oos, bu taidelael utied of thl rd L ieutnatho ean d, hae eentre-

w ioutld beu seless:, The unhaippy revivalof staicked, it was somiething extraordinary ta see the clasues. Mr. Lyne theu referred to the, morality of his aects on the gond . -teywro rendered Com in e-1 fromt tho obnoxious test of denounicing tran-
vestments, Ceremonies. and ori:aments ln the South so far behlind. Potatoes and green erDps of what was termed the ftashionhble world. Hie could punuy nteimeret ate the aw Letno n usatain adaBlc omitehsb

the innovstions of Dr. Pusey, wonid not 0Elàtscription seem iagot healthy and in abundance. not expreiss"hatlhe ftotwhen he was told Mise So- iagne ba this argumi 1et sillaieferstoon e r. csting vote of thda elaraept ormted aost the

te Rome so long as ithere was not a fui] and Il ls a general remark that thi2 year the potitto in and-Se was taolbe 1brought out the next season. - iteetin fIT ions fgenS emanded s a teemothpolicyothe Eneiatca itlu e A ed . Commis

ional urrender ca the Fapacy, white they unuisually good, having recovered the flivour and Brouight out what for ? To be prepa. ed for hll. tagto What nOthe Slle Uniist now assert i o baes b ele apittin ieintothecondiion

excied gret dal o alrm aongthefloury character for which this wholesonje esculent fHow id lladiles go to thesmo b.alls ?lDressed ? N'ta. ra 'noWugtt eamd ihalte fteIih hrb nbtspoal ta r id
of their own Church.' lHe was not of was 0 oabchprized befoire the olight. The cereal stripped half naked. And what did Jesuis seuina poe rofthe awnfor uth enformet ofitsiateostne adIr.s Bitriht nay in throbane t bession Gdevt

hat changes should never be made. Me- Crops have a promising appearanice. The reapers these ball-rooms ? Filth 1 fitth I1illth 1 Oh, the tales irulsofIthwas rforahed' ty rcet ofeirtat thels onn bedrMr.ergistoterema ofnthe Etsbionhment.--

mnshav ben ntrdued ithn is e-are entting away at thle wheat, whoEe full ears will mter'nqgadmtesriftl imo yug e.ict we od;to eth'adtt worken tbegn g 8Exbot et tat hirrelreptets itselfitmigt.

id were denonnceed at first as Methodistical, amply, rumenerate the hu-sbandman. Thenîoal)opladies ' coming out.' The reporter who sends us t h rd ondteUin pi hi usrp emntimpossible that Mr. Disraeli, relying on the
now donbted their propriety. The people is mnch furtber advanced in ripeneassthan i teteenoe osno rtn ha oeethetionto tit, ajond tontieo ln g itto it an to p ovIedlty fhspry nteeceisia

sait While singir'g. B-it old-fashioned North, and reaping bad commenced -n several -par a prenebr3oers andtpoodwn alhobeid. Ifhe tosubscrie; t ontedrethat eln persondhte ars e o Irlandf a nthe sCula r 1 tegicslatin o
ere eitar g od or ecesary an strnge durag te w ek. The iel ofthe tra isnot ll ad or e rs anere ol d o a l bn nohope f the i aste orrna, Ud ctberwe, tha nothersUn ,o'n togh E ugR(land.Or an tgi n h ni n ratuion beehain by

te and ceremonies gare Offence. The thatt might be desired but the produce of the grain appearing in print. It ii hardly necessary to add msgoo ;a, n castf fenie agant1esnon rueeto i urln, ngtpe.ire inlis fuaront. o riv al tema

ritulis moemet ws te uwholesome fwill be large.--e/r.ewllethas 1he sermon was listened to wmth great attention. .o ;ak , me ase f esíatin mt iaonrlnl a r hasequl faciliiesfor restrini.Nonriva ttivempre

from a previous state of sulpinetiess, .nd lotd FL&X CUr.T17A'T!13 I ELLiD,- A pu'te Meeting Pull Mali cGdzelle. der 0oflthe offending party. This became necessary ijudie, and it is ri trlfling advautne tat in retires-
tarch themselves ta the m aterial raàther than has been heldi in Belfast to discuss the esirabihity of Tifs PatOTESTANT LscErnRR ALL--On Snidr.y lafter- because the Union was not permitted to invoke the sing Irish wrrongs Mr. Disraeli coutld not even be
imate riab-and ociritual. forming en association for the extension of inhe noon and eventing Mr. Murphy preached the Ccotclut- aid of the law. Broadhead ordered a man to be shot' tauinted with personail inconsistency. The main

turd' y Aug. 17, an accident Occurred ait grow th of fiez in Irelaind, Vasrious co:mnnicattinuis ing sermons in the Protestan a Lecture Hall. In because hie coutld not tend him Ioto b anged by the objection to Mr. Dieraeli's innovations !o that they

wn haIrbor.by which thbe lires of some twentyr were read at the opeining of the proceedings.Th the atter-noon hetok for his text the 30:1h and 31st sentence of a yudge, and that isat once the esflana..- are tnoo udden and to osweeping. A Wise atntes-

werýe imperilled but fortunately notsacrificedl. following resolutions were unanjimously passed :-1. erses of the 5th chapter of Jeremiub. ' A Wonder- tion and justification of the Shelield murderu. Now man wouild, if passible, combine the abolition of Pro-

ident was caumed by the colliding of goverz- ' Tnat the formation of an association in Belfast fOr fût and horrible thing is cemmitted in the land, the that the inquiiry and its diselosuires are over, Ihe testant supremacty with the retention of Charch pro-

rew troopship Tamar, which hbad just Te. the purpose of improving the qaality af the fiax prophete propheey falsely, and the prieste rale by Unionists recomrnend to their brotherni the enspen - perty fnr the beniefit of the great religious communi-
omQube ad lre haebatcotangrown in Ulster, and extendinigIthe culuivation of their means, and my people love to bava' it so, and sion of these irregnilar penalties - intimidation, out. ties.- Tin;ic.

nty one permons. The collision was very the crop alaewhere, is calculated to bie productive Of what will-they do in the end thereof?' Mr Muirphy rage, and vialence -not as blaming themselvep, but.. -.
nd 'the whaleboat was completely capsized.• much benefi, not only to the t.-ade in general, but contended that the wonderful and horrible thing now as entertaiiining a confident h9pe that Pairliament wili NTD T E
ccupants being pitcedi into the water. A also to the agricultural Community.' 2. 1 T bat for ln the land was Popery. He denied that he hadt invest thema with legal powers for the accomplish- UIE TTS

the greatest excitement prevailed while the. the promotion of thle general aima of this association, : ever said a word against Mr. Brighit. or that he ment of their ends. On the astoun2di0g IMpuden2ce 1: The Young Ontbolica Guide," is the title cf a

!r the rnaijority of whom were women and it shouldt co-operate as much as possible with land- was employed by the Carlton Club. He again ex- . f these pretensiors we need not afddia word of niew Ontholie Montbly Sun2day8chool Magar.ine pub-
struggled in the water for their lives. Somaoi dn sutr o.e tiead all organizltions pressed hisreadiness to give dato and place Of his Comment; but one of the educited advocates of Ilshed in Obiesgo, with the approbation of the Right
nais passengers made very praiseworthy ex- which have taken, or may bereafter tolke, prac ical fathez's martyrdom. ifra priest wonid coma on the Unionism as employed an argument whicli shows Rev. Bishop of thlat City. IL promises to be a very
oa save tho helpless women and children by steps for the extenSion and improvement of fias platform and ask him. Ho narrated the trigle that what views are really entertainted, though hbardly iDterOsting and instrUctive work-.admirably adapî-
hem -cars to hald on, which they did, and to culture. 3. ' That as one of the chief obstacils to be badlto pass through, his want of appetite, ]oss yet avowed, la quarters where botter ideas abould ed for the use of Catholic children-nnd we trust 'it
oa be attributed mainlly their preservation. the growth of fisz bas hiiher to been the difficulty of aleep, end continual danger, &o. The hall was prevail. ' Rattening,' it was said, need not provokie will meet with commeneurate success.
d not been a mtinte in the water when of sale in outlying districtF, this association aboutid fLl, and the Meeting Was quiet and orderly through g o much public indignation, as it was simply au h e okHrllay -TeCabrad
osts from the troop ships, a gunboat which take such steps us would enable the farmers in those out. At the close un annonneement was made that,' irregular method of 1 distrit h supto en fTroyNhaveorkeldspayed a greOat de f oud

e by. and the railway steamer were on the dis ricis to dispose of their crop to the best advan- Eince Mr. Murphi's return to Birmingham. h xe-ta teupi tusriputtinefa.da"uting o romhon sen ftey culada beatrda s d

1raecued the peuple ene by one. Amongst tage! 4. àThbat in ordeor to facili tata .he preparation diture in respect to the meetings had far exceeded seceding member was justly recovered. ln other body to Washington and installed fin the Treasury
a whiché put out from the Shore was that, of the-flal for sale, this association shouldt afford the income, and the Protestante were airged ta make words, it was taken for granted that every member D)epartment in place of the females Who have been
g to Mr. Cooper; the Governor of Hani- auch encouragement as might.be !i hitspower for the up the difference. IL was farther annfonneed- that of a trade was3 in duty bound to jain the Unio,,, tg hitherto employedl there, we mig bt expect great prac-
SThis boat had a crewi of four men and was eeto5fsucigmcanr nre itit . a baznr vwould shortly hobe hldito angicent the fand continue la it, and, as a necessary conisequence, to tical benefit to the country t'o result from the change,

by Mira. Cooper. and elhe was about aine of 8- That white encouraging the saving of home-igrown for building the new Protestar.t H- Il in Birmingbe.m. pay the proper taxes to it. He was not entit'ed to They have passed a resolution declasring flthalt
an the spot. 'hree or faur persona were seedehiefly for feeding purposes, the association fil thifevening the ba-ll was crowded. In reading stand aloof from the Union or to withdraw from it will not subscribe another cent of money.for any

p by this boat, and the courage and presence shoutid afferd all possible assistanice to landlorda and ti.e lessons Mlr. -Murpby dreir a parallel betweenà and if lin did so be incuirred the penalty of his Of- Fenian ojset or purpnan Whatever until they have
dismplayed by Mrs. Cooper on this oc-casion farmnera in procuring a supply of the best descriptwcn himself and Sr.Pa.ul, with the exception Of the latý fence. This 19, no donht the very view of thee case receifed a stsatr explanation from the proper
ething ex.'-aordinary. Temnporary aid was of foreign seeds fur sowinog on the mos an. v aourabie ter's educa%.ion. He offared ta meet Bishop Ulla- taken by the Sheffilid sawgrinders. The demand isle parties as to what hae bean donc with the funds thev-
eni to the persons in the water, by a large terme. Various details were agreed upon, and the thorne, or any Popish priest, in, any of .1tir own for someibing vastly belyonnd the protection of thriir. have already crontribut(ed. A meetirg ef the cham-
cf life.b-,zys being tbrown to them f!rom the' meeting broke up with strong atcpnn of fniare chapels, if the priests would. guarantlee to protect trade fundc. They ask te have their 'rat.ening; bermaids of New York, who hbave been plundered
)à ln about five minuites after the accident sucs.bm.H3ae otigfrLberahism or Toryism, and shooting dotle for them2i by thec police Rand theout of two bondred thousand dollars by the Fenian
every neof the passengers hadl been rpecued, He cared for the Gospel. His text was the whole of hFtngMFnaad, penldin1g fthat recogn21inon of swindle shlould immendiatniy bn Calledl to imitate the
a4ring tohaveafferted anything beyond mare GREAT BRITAIN. the Ten Commandmeto. 1He wen2t throufh tbo their rrgbiteous clatimg, they are willing to de. sensible ernmple of their Triojan sisters.

Cork Eramfiner. ErITaus31. -. The Comcmiss-ion upon the Ritual o u rti y aa ah Aha lcdr a tccytbts t oitof efrhrdtisrsetn the Fenian con.,
ts Hamiza.- Lon)g before the lyre was the Church of England have agreed UPOn the fol'In athe bcadi.Y f he allasked someis Atoe d te.metropoti andoryth e laces hee nopt fgiessant Cleveland, have leaked out im the local pn.
nRome or Greee, the Gaer-of Ireland had lowirig Report : indteabourd fto howha athd omaic sdi obe a h nd theier denuniatond othpaes euel on rmrderpar. Roberts was reelct1ed President, but refed
a high egree of perfection in the form and i To the Queen's s Ct Excellent Majesty e cmanrdmen t. Anther Roaathol i o eni tedin treaity eemu is otls muc es grinof mresonto ct unleEssthe Congraeswould raise $500,000 for
ment of the harp. Tbe Irish harper made 1- Youir Majesty havinig been graciousl. pleasued ta o tha the iet wouldnotdulmurder i old in atybtmthe he a o tra ihU3grosargumfen othe ecluse. Only ball that amontwas pledged, and
o kinds (;f instrumentse-the cruit and the issue a Commission reciting that 'differences of tthepes dona1d. uphy rd theif ollintrade's Urzonior Benefitraon s argnytingut oatater some persuasion, Roberts conusented to necept

b. The latter is supposed to have been eém- practice have ariEen frcomvarying in2terpretations t -eam, wich ho said be had recend ofrlom Mg r. oUnta ry esocit. iety pends O n man t ownthe poition. General Spegr, octirg Secretary of
n vraduicing artial straine, and uEedý in put upion the Ruoricse, Orders, and Directions for Thogrms ob saiverpooleIn citdontGD.e of hoct eso udmetowhl ethebe join not.cl oniarreotdhttewoi rcOfheFnn

halla ; the former thrilled from its chor'ds regulating the course and conduct of public worsh'lp information received'about a disturbance in Birming long as he continues a member bc shoutid of rourse lIzeade nnbered 9 300 on2listed men wJlh about
r breathings of love and sorrow. The pa- the qdministration of tha Sacrament, and othler set- ham, the Orangemen ef Birkenbead 'and Liverpool contribute to its funds, but for the parnent of these 15,000 rifies 16.50D affcautrements, 12D,000 rounds'
1would fisten to no instruction of Druid and vices contained id the Bock of Common Pra3er ne- arb dotermined taoecal a special train and come to subscriptins no more coercion is necesaary in a of aLLmminition; in additon, ibere wero 100 rfles
iest and professer) that was not wedded to cording t onbeuse of the United Chureb of England 3 our aseisten ce. If nlecessary, reply immedliately. Trade a Union thar, in a West end Club. Ai.!bat along ibeabcrlJer, fromn St. Albans tu Oswegu. im
heir systemns of physics an2d metaphysic, the and Ireland. and more especially with reference to and let us know Iho hour. Mr. binirphy informed is requisite, is to have contributions paid beforeband, the bande of privato partieil. At Enkett o Barbond
of their religion -and their laws, were ec- the ornamnts used in the churches end chapels of the audience that he hadt sont them word to be ready anid all the penalty that can be wanted for olefault about 2,000 s1tand Of arMs, and ai Pltt' Point about

ýn poeicl moiC M01'tions sBeltatoMusie, and so the United Church fand tbe Vestiments worn by the at a moments notice, and 20,000 were ready. They is the penaltyof- exclusion. Sneh, however, bhae 1,200, at Oswego 119 rides - in all about 20,000. in.
1and preserved from generation to genera- ministers thereof at the time of their ministration, -| little knew what the Orangemen of Liverpool were. been the course of this extraordinary coniroversy, addition to this fairen the Stephens wing claimed to
d thus the art and science of musio were not and thl*intis expedient that a full and iampartial There were ait pie3ent 40,000, and the papists and A year aga Sheffield ontrages were indign2antly con- have-15.0t 0 stand cf arme. 15,000' sabres, and a
giously cultirated by them, but were at all icquiry should be made into the mattera aforesaid ifdl rae hm They would BÉPe them phortly demned even by Sheffield siawgrinders. They are large lot of f mnitior,ad a vessel in Newv York
eemed the most petite branches of edues- with the view Of explaining Or amending the aard ino Bbmingham, marchinig beore him Dlaying un itheir nowr owned. acceptedl and justified, and the demand Hlarhour. Itfrhrl-e otta h odsof

deven 'when the Christian dispensation had Rubries, Orders and Directions, Bo as to secure gen- drums and fifes, «See the conquerighr oe' sta h orco hyepessalb eue the Irish iepublic were wrorth 120 cente on the -o
,ed Druid ism, they conticued to be in equal eral uniformuity of practice .in euch matters as may with thieir banners and sarfs3, and 'uno eurrender' to the shape of law an d executed by the au thorities ]Lar1 and that a reýsolintion oft respect for the .menjory,
In rank, the minstrels were the coequals of be deemed essential/'-and enjoining yjour Commis- stamped on thieir noble Protestant brows.' Other of the kingdom.- Times. of Thomas Francis fef gher was put to« the meeting.

g, and at the festive b-2ards tofitem were sioners 1 to make diligent iniquiry into all and every personsa ddressed the audience, which lat the close. ,--fi ' heated disenssion ens nued, applause ana 'hisoes-
seats of the highest honouir ; extensive land the mat ters aforesiiid, Rand to report thereupon from qitidesdDr' aeadMorare en DisoiNG Tati WUos.- When ViCtory a ppeßred greing every 2letition of his neme. The resolu.
ere cettled upon them ; many offthemasetime tt iime as to them, - or 8anY ten of them, ' May kp yteplc.I a sae htnahrpaewithin reach of the W bigs, saya the Saturday Reviewv,tin waslatlant declared carried ', mid vociferous-
-à seventeenth century occupied stately cos- appear to be most expedient, having regard not 0onlY of vmeeting woumldhbe tatken and asi.Sunday school es-u'. M. isalimae_ i aperaci.te esaioa.dssnt. ren. heor-srriedtolar ta

teSthWexford Farming .ociety the Majet teest Modsaof giving effect to" thosecon.dignto, ,follo.wed'withaseodepttnofdyorhetooitaew, fla, nd o wea i A' Pr r tland coir respb ndenut o f !the Boseton ra? i
15 each, to be excended. by them in the en- clusions .,with a view :at :cace -toýseenre=the Objecte their own, breathingithe lhke ,a sntiments,1h andrriéciài fdi'anotler" campaign. We etiksaea tat he wa8ps ally .acquaintdw x

en fna otg delnsadëtaeproposed and to rcmote the: peace .of.,the Church i echoing. the same.:demandla. Jast,..t ·thismoment of All-thatr'Disraeliýà:sa partyi rmaù,bassiuffered!F ,mmPrfthdl
in those unions. -These, I understand, Erre but we have thougbt it«adr'd tii'a matter t o adeiingae orto a ad ervd frm hWhigg, -we cannot wo.der, tbat b 4 em, f1 esesity.ne äpt "sirtts i orsMaliè
of those awarded té ocutyWexford so' ëhichgreat interest- -le;attachäédi not-t ea teoiga.ît.ci.ie fuade.of Trai' U ospa-disposed tä!execute aw a nc 'ede 'diòre sdrngt e.es iionad ast,tn

om niaint:yr.Mjsyof the, esulta at aning,piprposes lm:nres.traint of 1:trade1an&d: Gui.era his foesý :Reform has been ttii atrier for yearasbe. rpåhidiin. 'tbea as qand loo rthemStatj
oG Cimâ. -The publie exper ditu:e ineurred wihw aearayarvd ment therefore decided to appointaCmiso:o we ,msl n rle'ehsgyshsproa igìäedteöiit'ïr'y¯bdl"chferleýtt
ýministration of .the Doges Iegulation Act.in aWi ha've-placed"in,ýthe ýAppendix' the evidence Inquiry, inté the operation of Trades Uions,whichr 1 lspoQw>er n olune hth ony t' n

nthe f ear «-1866d.amb ùted té o oss tlian of'the'witnessesexamined before us, the documente migh inyvestigate the-o gm f Trade-0nitrages alo., abledýthem ito eojoy a 'settled lease of the-swees;.of 1. 'Th' Chicago heàbiconR tretthat .thégiyiý
referred to in -the evidence -Or .prodned;beor heLe;-wt aorttä wth-lit lanurths fic, hiebeasben ongbnans ite o dceeasthagar þr L tbs Ioldi

- ~ o tecunrComissoioners 'the cases laid before us, which were pooii wsrcie. tw aee o ndiÏéomfror('oeièOpost'tn bher.ý éêi i i le igreg e ltËat haseen -pro oi

sr aofbut ne ob ect oe gross n submitted tr:ietcuslon either -Bside -fthe .ronsonably aa ppeared at:.the momentt hat.it w.as will Mr. Gladitonie be- al orocse te-eitbnaisom -country Ior*sy er



-'F, irb -t erS agiò -t pri E Te Ny

u a i:iuiiwichÃš&'liawéi8u empbe t r TeNd o r o ejerogs .t heOsttDbtLrePtIfY ublic bths for the,

resûsctate; -Never was a'poiitcal revotiò.so lambs of His ok: of<a'grea[meetiog of the Trisb.Servant Girisaf accommodation ofIL

thorough s oihe'évening of löndå la'st Iow)itizèosib re not ablie to subscribe to
ATHOLIC fi~e. CHRONICLE Uitdd-States, aceomplishedisoshoaae fdreathot obre, an w We ietasit appears in-the columas the swimmingbaths attended by ite weathy....'

tRINT3D -ÂND: :.FUBISHED EVERY FRIDAY aaccomplisbe Joirrntors-, îiVwas asake ie .ek. W giv as!bas teddb-ewalh-ý
D E The pollical difereoce 6etwixt France of 1785, ta takie elildren wbom God hsd made volatile,,who of the New York paper. Our cootemporary's advice deserves seriQus at.

1t fc No. could not.be sli for a moment because' it wae their " A monster meetingof the Servant Girls, gen. tention, for certainly personal'clea> SLLs a oFranceof 179 5 ,greatas it was,wasnotso nature, whowerealwaye droppig off to leep on the erally, of thiscity, was held bere lastnigbt-fothe admirable'bgta e, c
great as-that whicb bas been brought about during beaches they, sat upon becinee they<needed sleeP, explici: purpose. of protesting egaint umaking any

y' *G E. OLERK, Editor. the last si e nthe United States. Tbeir en- and w.ul&dbegta to-whisper and laugh Seat as the futher contributions to ihe Fanian exchéquer m means. He says
--- muU ru ta hv In: lre as ben revrsed r ta-bee neededto buzz wben he.iew. about-it was a the present lla idated statè of that cause. The PtBa r'.--Every week or two, there are taacrIrs Twds A V A :3 tire political system has been reversed or on-mistake t6ke childran whöm.God bad mpde.iuthis meeting was suggeated by a private annnement, be found amongtbe list.of those brought before 'the

l contr' acribers Two Dollars. If the verted ; sa tbat whereas, under the old Cocstitu- way ta set them'on a hard bench, snd make horrld received tiers an Frday, and-uince made public at Recorder'd Oourt the namesof boyswho have beau
lption i not renewed at-be -xpiration of he C faces at tbeI or to knock them on the hedalwen Cleveland;. and an oficid appeal was te ha made a-rested for batbing ln the river, little COWerig

the aitben, .a case the paper h continned 'he - ttral Goverment held, os mn every they wentta sleep.' ta this élass in particular, snd the women of Ame- imortais often, who bave dared to try ta get the fill
,terms aliallbeTwo Dollars and a-balf. true Confederaîton it must hold, from the several Audrememberirg na dount how in bis younger rica la general,by the Cleveland Congreess of Fe- fom theirakins, and bave bexeby .bocked the

lumi bers 1io06papers are delivére 0Y States of which it was composed -to-day, Do mat- days, as in thoSe we suppose of most Protestantu.ans, ta come ai once and liberally ta the financial sensîhilîtiee!o some Tabitha Bramble, vho forth.
ulhmuorTîberl iar pand a--alfindadvanceaaandt a id af the organization - with gets a policeman ta remove them ta the station

IC,ùdt7renewed at the end of the year, then, if we ter what the theory in practice, te several States children, the até of Eutyahus,'-bad ever been The Chambermaida resolved last nigbt where for attempting ta obtain physical cleanliness,
continui sendiag the paper,thesubscription shall hold from and under the Central, or so styled bell up a a warning to him-lest Le tao, " duc ".Frst.-That tbey ad not the alightest inter- they are exposed ta far worse moral pollution. It

.. aest in the capture of Canada, and that they could i rigb te maintain public decency and propriety,beThreW s Dl a b aa D t Federal Government. This is destructiN'e of tus somno," should fal] down and break Lis neck, no discru the propriety or fitnesa of the policy but where can the pour boys go? It is not in their

si.a Wes a n w. the Federai principle; for there where uch a whilst there was no St. Paul at hand to work the tat, would trea Ireand trough te redrtian of pawer ta pay a suscription to a swimming bath, no
SinWe ceo 3e.nd. -oesfnien no sysemnomotter t uthe 'New Dominion. would they probably be received ito aone if they

r: •W g remindour Correspondent tha;t no political system obains, matterwhat prodgyfhrestoan-teutspokenadvocate "Second.-That theyhLad now for Baverai years went. They bave no conveniences in their own
1tters tt be taken ut of the Pos-Offce,uniess piuisms may be employed Ca caver or isguise f the cause of the little ones, heediess of the poured oat most freely et their smmll meanas-tbe homes, poor homes at the best, the worst being
re-pata. scant rasaits of bard -and honest tol-ta sincerely bard ta concei of.-We talk of the filthy habits

C3'FThe figures¯after eacli Subscriber's Address the ugly fact, there in reality there obtains a invectives which from Exeter Hall, and every aid in the liberation of Erin from the shackles of of the poar, and of the impossibility of keeping
every week shows the date ta which he Las paid mere centralised union, awaitiog but for time, conventicle will probably be burled aganst him, Briti domication, and had. een those earings bem clean, and yet we appaar ta train- them te
up. Thus " JoHN JoEs, August '63,' shows that opportunity, and the man to develop into despot- thus defends the ractice of falhng asleep in the t.rown away and wasted by officials on the merest habits of personal uncleanliness antil they dread
be' bas paid up te August '63, and owes bis Sub- ppfrivolites in the city of New York, and on o-cal-L the touch of water, and feel when washed, as if they

-soriptionP ROU THAT DATE. • ism, and te culminate in Coesarism. Âlready the meeting-bouse, and during the 'infliction of the ed military campaigns, which had no faundation had lest a portion of their clothing Wheu the boya
- .ictator is at hiand in the United States, unless sermon:- either in sense, practicability, or evea well ground- try toget a awim and a wash they are driven offand

ad practive sUCcOB5. buoted cri>'. Thc men or boys mnay fiad a rasirafi
- KoNTRE&L, FRIDÂY, SEPT. 20. îde it1esrvtv9o(ycumir ds How ca tey-ti chilldrn-" ha cxpected toe " Trl> U Ii rn i iemue'm n ptpawibte eug yuahlia r ud>ONTREL, FBDAYSEPT.20. deed the Conservative party cari make a'des- aHwcn hy-heciden"eepetdt d .-3 civ uce his time all the money r.sd Mu- spotdta bchthe mn oro body ra Sn d a ie

perate rally at the coming elections, and roll pay any attention to the service when they bave been nitions s alavishly furniselid by the friends of the wh n they have vo work to id; but what can the
11100LESIASTICAL0ALENDAR. -tired out with two hours' previeus teaching a! Fenian cause, in the United States, through out women or girls do ? - The ir stincte wic would lead

EPTEMBER-187. back the ever advancing waves of democracy, echool? Then perhape in the afternon, the little this and other countries, had lben criminally di- temto thoroughand reglar cleansingofthemselves,
E er D centralsation, and despotsm. Soume cases of thinga, baving had raher a better dinner than usual verted from r.heir original purposeas nd waeted tit i itheir cbildren, and their bouses, are crnsbed downFirday, 2-Ember Dav. would fall asleep, which!il the bast xhing they could out stint. and extinguisbed, and, utterly eglectfnl of theSaturday,2 eDae a choierahave been reported on Goernors Island, do-London Times.Fourth.-Tht they would under no possible cir- painestules f ealt;thirinfate

Suada>', 22 -Fifteesuti mitr Penteceat, Our Lady sr -ietrlso batteiifri are lefs taesuifer
cf Seven Dolors. near New York, but as-the heais of suimer are These 're brave words: t aour ears, ta the camstance, contribute any further aid ta the cause, from excoriations which inflame tha system and liave

Monday 23 St. LiVos P. M. past, it is scarce ptL'sible thatrtheyswill ripen into ears'oftund ltt ere assùred bayond the peradventure of it expoaed -ta suffer trom iatheligteat attack of dia.
Taesday 24- Our Lady of Martypst ts crepeahe iIthyeii ie m as f(arising geaeratîcu, marc reiresiing, a doubtat snob aid would Le uaîd only lu tLe eaoeI
WTdnesday 2-Sur Tadynf e' . B. .an epidemic. more full of hope and promise of good ihings to mainenanace of an army whose objective point abould
WeTdnesday, 2ci-iSi.hThomassdeec.oralre ha Ireland and Ireland alone. It was aiso recom-
Tbraday, 26-Of the Bleed Sacrment The projecteil Abyssinian Expedition i,it coe, tha se c fortable words, Cappa ended that similar meetings ihould ha evierywhere T TRPPsTs.-Our readrs ma nt al

is expected, commence operations in November. docia, Macedonta, and Thrace," which wrung held.
His Lordship the Bishop of Montreailis con- or IL.ecanory' tihîll iti e tûaira cf 'ar groanasThe above embraces the spirit of the resolutiona. be aware that a Monastery of th iicelebrated

Re uf'ti fheiscoustrywhichpdtbettheTtheaieiofpwarâgrsa s compelled tears from the Old lady, The-gathering was, of course a novel one, bot the order, has bee estabhshed under t(ha name of the
tuuing bis Pastoral visita ta e dereut pornsas little is knowin. A writer in the Times assures s often as she readil them, or heard them pro- proceudings oere conducted in a very orderly and

of Lis diocess. The following is the order:-ch serr ner, the orgarization being similar to St. Esprit, m the diocese of Quebec--and that
us thaltiahre are tirea iundrad miles ai jungle oauuced by lie minîstes-. Tic>'ara brava propermnileaguz>a aa iia S.EpiwCedceea uhcadta

St. Cecil.........Septeamber 20. u that of al[ pslic meetings. To a sure, made up it is warmly encouragei by His Grace te Arch-
t ........... o 2 . on the sea coast ; and argues that as one hua- words, for they run counter ta the prejudices and as the s.ngular conolave aimost wholly was, of the

St.Amicet .......... do .21,22 dred miles of such au obstacle on the Asiantee superstitions of the Protestant world: tbey are female brogaelsh servant element, thre were many bishop. Two Brothers of .the O:der have been
St.A ..ndo 23.musing lnformalities both of action and of speech, sent to Montrea to collect the offerisngs of the

. Ages...........• Coa.st presented difficulties almost insuperable to words of hope and promise, because they tell of a but the intent of the meeting, as abovee set fortb, was
Huntingdon..........do 24.. ourtroopa iwe should not be toa sanguine as to new day dawning for the ittle nes, When for them firmly adhered to and cannesty sud conspiuaosîy tcharitabie for tis yoang sud struggiug înstiau.

rt John....... do... the result of our mtitary operations in- Abys the Sunday,the bebdomadal festival of Christianty, mon understandimg among the Servant Girls, and the voabe reca eton, H ts Laordship te Bishap fSt. John Chrysostom. do 26. sinia, of wbicbhwe know we know but little, and sha1 be no longer a day of dread, and gloom, isunance of a private Circular. Moral, LaseptionsHis orsL t ah
Si. Antoine Abbe... do 27... At a future meeting it is proposed to adopt an Montreal, has addresse.d a Circular Letter toall

îLt 2httle nat calculated ta encourage us. The and bitter suffering; when their clains shail be addr-as in answer to the one to be sent ans from
Hiochmbrooke ......... do 28. Vceroy of Egypt bas offered 5,000 camels for snapt asunder,and the bonds wherewith they have Cleveland by the Fenian Congrees in session there.' bis Oiergy, earnestly exhortng hem to give al

Hemmingford .... dû 29.. . the encouragement in their power toan establish-
. the use of the expedition, an offer wvicLh is the beretoaore'beenbound shahl be broken ; and whenitaan

Sherrgton..........do a 30tr. mare acceptable as herses are axtmel> iabla sali h ne iouger deemed occeptabie in the Divonce MADs EÂs.-"Ce n'est que le ment destmiied t conter upon Canada the choi-

St. Edward ........ October 1. t abe killed by the bite of certain kinds of files eyes of tbe:Lord, for the mothers in the evai- premier pas qui coute" Te first pluage is the ceat lessings, spiritual and materiol.

St. Valentmn........ do 2. which invest the African coast. gelical Israel, ta lie their little children by the most difficult, but this made, ail the rest os easy. The Brothers propose to make their sits from

legs t the bed-post dursng the long summer's As a case la point, Frazer's Magazinetells the house to hause w bis ciy>, sud te are confident
NEWS OF TEI WEEK. day, lest the latter should prooire Him ta wrath following story ta show what, in _Prussia, is the that they will Le tell redeived.

Lord Stanley's proposition te Mr. Seward, HoPE FoR THE LITTLE ONES.-A voice, 'by strayîug inca the fields and gardens, andI lus result of the fret step, of the first plunge mn the
ithat the.respective claims of Great Britais and and from one igh in station 'in the Protestant break the Sabbath by their merry laughter and foui walers of divorce:-- LAVAL UNIvsasrT.-Tlîe auttiranal course

-ie United States,- the one for compensation world, has at last been raised in behalf of the teir infantile sports. A married lady. mother of seyeral children, living of this University was inaugurated, as we lear
for injùrs-ic'ioflicted upon British property by the httle children: of the victims-of Sabbath Schools, innsatire barmony with er bsband, an. amiable, from the Cozsrzer du Canada, on the lth

a-rmed.vesselsa'of the Northera States during the o dreary interminable sermons, and long services By manyProtestants the Eutychian heresVlis eld eog gentleman, aiser as cur abu elqnchsst.i
2ate wr; the other for injuries incted on the on brght Suonday afternoons. This bold, this acn stesently la ths fearful sif sleepig yan pretura hma eratells ber isba.nd iw sidential chair was occupied bm is Grae the

oi fthelittas h>toroughly the precher' a words bave com ta ber
property of ptimzes cf the NortLern Stos by charitable chnpiau a! lie e anas, ts sy- beartand itha sheis quitepersuaded it would andues Archbishop of Quebec, and there were present

the armed vessels of the Southeru States, fitted pathizer with them in their cruel and unmeîted . - o ber spiritual pertection ta ho married te him, and the honorable prime Minister for 'the proviace,
-,s dohae efitccaB ufeî , sud rdet d e fethr e, Fnargan of the if se tan get bis consent, she hopes thatherhusband

'0ut, or alleged to have been fitted out, in British suffirmgs, and erdent enoucro erwog U. States, empbatically, and we think truly, rept,-- -1,111 not oppose a divorce. What amotunt of urgency the French Consul General, the Reverend àM.
portr,-should be submitted tC arbitration, has re- 9 the Protestant Bishop iof Oxford. Oh! If hek ufficed tao diegut the husband into agreement, is CazeauV.G., and a large body of the most

-ceived no very courteous reception at the bands can but succeed ra emancating the children, he d a tesail claims ofg tipeoeple Tri tcNorthern ae a public fact No man an le to feel that hi -clergy and laity. • The session was
iof the.spokesmanii of the Wasbsugton Cabinet.- wiib have done a more glorious work, and one proaced with hindering berpiritual improvem-ent. opened by an Address fron the Professors of the

ndeed the tone im which Mr. Seward responds more worthy of a Christian, than that achieved latter have, so the ris People contends, done That the huaband did consent, and tiat the 0 urt UniversitytHis Graceto which he relied inmore, far more, for lhe Northerners than the thereupon did without farther inqiry sanction the I lu
tthe reasonable and amicable propositions of in the emancipation of the Dogger. . . ae divorce, is a public fact; also rhat the preacher eloquent tarns, commendng the Laval Univer-

the British Gover-nment s studiedly offensive ; These unhappy children of Protestant parents, .aterese ft es e made no difficulty about acceptglheen thusi as the manifent creation of the Seminarable to repay. It was-so" Our contemporary lady with her dowry and ber ehitdren. E7
and but that we look upon il as an electioneerg are doomed by custom,and tre morbidsuperstitions maintas, and again we thnir truly-brough the The saime write adds, but on the faith of one of Quebec, which out olits revenues has done so
dodge, and written with an eye to the fal elec- of their elders and the world around them, to the aid of the Fenians that the Northern States were informant only, that after soueears oft union cthe many noble and princelîke works for the promo-
tions, we should almost abandon ail hopes for the long protracted, ever recurring agonies of the a hast enabil to s-duce bic Southern States lady sud her second husbaud gat tired cf eue an- lien cf tha aducational sud religions ttasts cf
preservation of peace. Protestant Sabbath: so that ta themi the pros- t subjection. We make saine extracts from orber, view reupon the latter got a divorce and the the country.

ta is now'positively announced that the Holy pect of heaven, wich th'ey are told is a I"pet- te New York paper-udicative of the feeling wife returned ta Ler first busband.
IFather bas resolved t summon a General Cona petual Sabbath," as lest ail power of attrac- growing up.betwixt the Irish, and "natvve"'ele- And ta aîsimtlar moral condition, wilt we in- -For the sixth time, the good people of Wî!.
cil of the Church, and' that for this purpose he tion, and the alternative of hell, ail ils terrors. ments in the Northern States. evitably fall in Canada, if we takîe the first fatal liamatown have lied the happiness of assisting ta

as mced savon Cardnals, ta 'whom will be en. Debarred from ail innocent amusement, dragged says us aarOo oui FiNDs.-It is prfectly be. step, by giving legislative sanction te the sepa their Parish Church at tihe sublime devota aiof
trusted the charge of arranging the-prelimmuaries. forr.ibly te te meeting house, peut up and ui. wildering t tbink *bat a nunmber of friends we eisi ration ai man sud wtfe, upon auy pretenceat the ' Forty Hours ' adoration of the Most Holy'Of the intentions of Garbaldi we bear the Most mersed in musty pews, subjected to the tortures can ceuni n ou troublas and trIs io anddhitvauld usent, ram the assurances va ecive frorn scevar. Ahiat it for ana causa, sud es-e'long it Socromeul. Tic pariahitptestRaves-calMs-.
contradictory accouuts ; at one moment it is of incomprehensible sermons, ehtdden and beaten aump oalorsu and out at-elbow Bohemians, that the wil a be impossible to refuse it (or any or every -MacCarthy, was kindly asssted in the confes.
-aaid tiat he as about ta bead a fihbustering at- for natntion,drawsness,o- givinag way te any of fbgt tt'astars ta s th tactheloo ser. If the legal right of divorce e a corded sional, and the other duties ildent to the oc-
tack upon Rome, and the States of the Church ; the natural and irrepressible impulses cf childhood a a garment, are the fre, and enlightenedI and for adultery, i t will be impossible torestrict co casion, by severai of the Revd. Genlemen of the
a1t another that ie ias postponed is designs to a -the unhappy little onaiesof theasvangelical world genaros,and liberty0loving, ad civalrce, srandt neighborhood. A large and attentive cogregaThachoeraîs tîl bora es-ord'vii lst uJ remlîn lelieaI bespitable, sud aveiyibing ihit-itili people cf toa nccause ; os- Ca 'ithilit i s-man>'sluigbrod Alresontetvedgeamore convement season. The choera is still looks forward with ear and trembng t the ad America. If we are t believe ail that is told us, ver clamant,n mater e preex urge tin waspresent at al the exercises, and upwards
rakimg sald- ravages in the southera parts of the vent of Sunday, and in their innocent bearts between drinks, by EijahPogram, Jefferson Brick ~ofeihthundredpersons aroached the holSa-a ailcamesb ca Wa Col. Diver andother distinguished Americans, as -termcompatitity a! temper, or old e a I e y

tahan Peninsula, tourt is thought that the thank God th but ea k tWe weil as by a certain tIass cf Irish (?) Callops l bd cramentsai Penance and the Blessed Eucharst.
-pestlence ia on the decline. The journnaIs -. la not exaggemate, 'a set dowu naught su male: va must conalude that IrAland aI! i [the pao- '-%.-.-

-mire us ef tic pacific intentions a! Louts-Napo- andI fearlesaily do we appeal to ailour rendera who pi a o a su aaI can Devis- erc su e. FEEfAfRY--TeicuralWtns
-lacs, sud coaigratuile uls on the entente cord vale mo>'av suffes-el caler the infliation af a Pus-i. graited-atr avs f mes-ici an foer vale -a- ote frMsome of-t onts-al Wiebngess I ssi ht ne ten eomBlo
bt('ixt France ad Prs-sia, tilat, neverthetess, tan Soabbath, andi stl reasin s memo-y af thisar vetu ta en> bii! conrot seh as rever becau qota (s-c dangeo!s Udecs ote rch angery Inli a, timn urdeshav ticue ear Bigh toe

th e p e for tic m ot pas-I beliave îL t o r-up- y outhful day , te say whetîher (Lis v as lot the e dii ar eI not rebi nde a o f o n rb ia i onias ltio ke as pc iLelyang e u btge r e res o! Fs-es M sans-y, - asg thus 'vem n the ii L itse f t e regis ten otie
tara is tmneunt. Spatul isai a vas-y disturbed casa wvith them sol bhiir cantempcraries sud dmor besrepgt n natisaa tametiey ranmsoet. OrMnea cnem rry hu sidbutfaesurgeneayraohr

to&ton ad acodigta h acceouts of th fellow-.martlyrs. Was not bic Sabbatha lhe ana af ns hava rally came te isslieve tr.twe are trits:- - · · but b>' ou Act ai 1850, intr-odnced by Lord
Ps-otestant dress, wich muat 'bowever, -La re- dark spot ou lhiair existence:,.tic dead fi> tihih vil> aondebat the American Lrncc îLe h a'scmn t h ngtTmlrBrnhm ti nce tai l cs od
-cauel titi caution, ta an tic eva ai a revalu- mole aveu lhe sweet aintment ef youths itseif te Raundbeadasuad aavaîliers-o aur very' existence gives a quotation frocm an cath cf a mail stringeni mmpioyîag Cia masculine gaender, shall be deemedl

tion inkp -to-dy. Terewas tie whn god Iishmn ao horrible nature, and, Laving concluded, thus m
atcansidered it sound polio>' ta had tihese to, quires:- fomiet'as->in teomclud ticefeminimegender,unlessdiacontvary

Tic Prasident cf tic United Sîtatohs pub. But thaonk Gel! a new and brighter ea ta thosa peoplc aI! acknowledgc thecm as ars savionra va Lave sednot representedimas? oal!syi his apesýpoie-ndi h aebfr
shdai anesty axtendiog to ail the çitizens cf appas-cuti>' about toapen for Ibis mach pas-se- a °rIbenedset la helpiop audlareaiy-îe as-re fearfuldnor to 5>a prane sud imapidnsa hide us, t mu not. -Tiare wiii, if thia taeort be truc,

theSothrnCoi'dea' cihteexeto f suedad ogsfein oto f the human our day of triai came, itwa .thougt prudent to visaId tuan l he to these upper degrees? Ând ha sema vas-y fuan>' hîtigabion.'

pas-Lapa cf some"20,00 especralfly excluded. race. Tic (folly, thwickednsuad t!he as-uedt> fiattêr their- inordinate vanity b>' thanktng them fon all for onevobjec, to.gvec sud mebesiof teirat
This is -almost tatamauct te a declar-ation e! cf (ha Pus-itouSbbt 'ii or asteht onesinanseflita ofraI ;i gsude hei et ta e ha o ann einwa ehv oakoldetercpino

-rar vith ÎLe radical pas-t>', but il camas, tve o! tihe flock aI ail eveats as-a concernaI, have Lad te.efreet of blieding the mîj'arity eT ont peo, rigit fus- a Christian ta Lava anyîhing ta do titi new Fr-ca papas-, Le- Nouveau Monde, to Le

fear, toc late. HaI the Prasideat publîshed it attseted, as va saId ihe notice, sol lhe idignant the bea haef hat j eIicbaret astitisa, a a a n su te auj oeor evehos le yI! anîgled putbishealyanwebev ud litîgh CÇa
im d'ioteiy aller hia accasion la officea; and Lad camments of thé Bashop cf Oxford: and'he bov. ob:igations te " these tic welcomned us ta lteit la il suite we would say--Advance not a asp far-- tCoe auspices. Qur caontemporary-n-'vli ha

tiarefused te ackoldea ogesofteigsteeaLmi edutntso a oapitablaebores," te., &c. Xi la tinte Lawevar, thbr." .--- - stridrly Catholic, auJ tics-cfore trulyCohserWa-
- -. kucvcdg aslCegasc tic iPst' exmlvltlutulsa ae that the gond people whoefthessmigrated thiter PerLaps hn course of lime the Precsant k

aJsldltes, or ta Ld affital communationman y.ttIimitatoras fafellowlaborers; ta tie grat'before te tare conpelledîto follet' tient, should 'vos-id ill recagnise 'b wisdom sa tic justic. ive, aven defending tic couse of isaw, and crIe-,
th lid fo wic herprsettie wrko eaciato ta he hass.n gb a mnow the axialt amount af gratitude thi vias due n3 saiîbmmssion't legitimate autoityg sçrit;:àybod'fscm tîci (L rapesctaîics vos- o$mouipatan hat e Ls s u and'ou tient fs-rn uo; sud ls full tinte tatvse shauld cf lhe attiudet assumaI loa-is Fs-ce-Moas-ny W. te*twtjtg

-nI'torss o! any amie Sîne vas-e Çotèihiy ex boldly masugusated. Lîtule childrenî aawndrîn ii sbv dsl id-l 555 .. ,,.t..i. f,,nj. i . st'pe-iiu ohstc fts
ehapasiCc gt have beenvery hazard rgecogiàsedwere not made, were notnandedi bs-min and'blood for ail l.benefits, tirice muiti:- milu C u d mesutwhieb she bnsmodernneLiberalism,' infidelity and Revi'lution--duu.ebemotitonil bNGbvby plied, which we have recived from "lthe greatinîch sic Las pronoucel upon al sc-ath- eeartil i eütisibut it .would have been 1.ogical Now it a 1odtobe the butt of the airows of tepece mrcnpol"-I :aoi dob hsfc e bW eriyws notmporary God Spe d.toc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ioat peit iaCnitbo,.h6tt~~Cpreacher, Amerioan peopl!, -If sti>" sittitil Adnbs uthi act bounî socictas. - Nvarubiisa, te l ent- ýthas a -toaltettosppeas-tothe Constitutn é hetarget for ail tthe ieavy as-tiller>' of the 'Pro- weau easil> trik'iatbalanc, atd ifitbenot ler, --'-'t , zårt ees e a tbeen-tram dund o' bythethictoriou gelyLin 'o favor-whyw téshall -retrict aI.once taton tru-tiateit p-sous cal.gliemsel-esitrampld-,undej%- fiL>' -tis-: victari testant'pulpit: t was a grievous error to sup- and-seel-tbe'best mneans fer payingupas soon8as Caths"ailoa th nlves t'ebeguiledintoADS Nos.-We ivite tic attenton

S r n m jt ofthe irrevo- -pose that they could ait stil under suai au mu-pcniU- Pdao rhb i mureledtrlo hL etisesa iL~sîlvsof-eus-' readént an' alitas-mal frero îL ane.grous,.anationstbîi in hmlcablepast ase'heiairs >'and customs of feudalfliction: orthat if b -t -d thesedangerous organsationst ig tsTinilasaimese
Fauta, Tise pens thíè - tie Psident aI, ifyb>' tre-afs salo thaveyia>' M&Renaud, ou Ac~dî freinth sld, an.Acada rthediset isdr haniccChurch tchirumotber. """ e, t h enmes

. - . erc kaptuie, tg pti describedta Logellw's " Evan- 'of uit,- vinai-lia>wh 'hstheyae,tie fruiful parents. Any.atdaismdsnba alen>' s-enes e ié-éè~,~i qiet lte' cul refrain (rom. fa"'Dg poe' - (os- sa-carl>' iiD- aia>'ims anDiis e sise, asleep.during tbe infliction of tortures soprovo- gelidePhas beau reuruad te (ha Housa cf Ceux- The.Haliïaxpspse.cîmorigo empté tI introduce them,9ora analogous'àaso---
aregnooubt bis legitimate powere-guaranteed cative to-sîimber. It was a sin against God mons.-Ga::ette. aittinaeof the Local Leislatire. dations into Canada. should Le frowned d4wi.n
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m TRU WfN ÀNb NÀ ÔLIè H II -SâPT EMBItR?; 1867..
;& * sics: -Ti correspaédnde ôf

.tbdoTinse> ununtedtionally but-ane the-

l or ibly, reveais btheactual resu ts f Petèst.

sot minsioO9 in.india and' their effects,as'regards

nepress 1 gîôdlatry>and' jiromotiug' morahity.-

Havingsdescribd the aboitnations ofai Jugger-

o pròessionae> ontinues in the followng

strain :
4% atlta this in'the midèt of a fair on the main

Coid t-0Calcutta, at theentrance to the Ohristian
Ug fonûied· by Caréy, Marsbmau, and Ward,

fvil 'biciiaitive evangelist go farth preaching to
thée C 0rod; Iwaaetruckàwité the amonnt of idol
iteraîaire .selîl; -'te lires andi pictarea of' goda, tape.
cîàllylhe biL, Ram eàndMins.egarnishef esb
aili of, etrorlting"filthiness, and' sold at pries
,Wbtcb ern -EXglsLh publiaers for ithe masses, with
Itea presses and'appliances, bave never
eeched. The fair la every yean hecoming Angli-

cizifd. BDotéS f etrand branchas tairete piano'cf els; rcitaions oe mythological legends. dances
o rtesan, afd dialogues by imbasioned actors,

gubh as ths drama of old criginated in, take the place
o Rihardeon'e show and the pig-faced lady, while
ter are genuine Englis peep-shows and merry-go-

roanas.. suupeuie

Sucb la the testimony of an unprejudiced and

minelligent wituess.

THE WEsTM[NSTER RvIrEw--Jniy, 1867.

Mesur. Darson, Bros.-We give a list of the

coteonts: 1. Mimicry, and other Protective;
Rasemblances among Animals. 2. Lucius

Anies Seneca. 3.,The Last Great Monopoly.
4. Lyric Feuds. 5. The Future et Reform.

6. Jamaica. 7. The Religious Side of the

Italian Question ; tithis is given over the signa-

ture of Joseph Mazzini, the famous Apostle of

tbe Dagger. The usual notices of Contempo.
tary Literature make up the remainder et the

Review.

The title " The Rieligious Side of the Italhan

Questioe" is attractive ; and the prominent po-
sition in the Revolution that ils author bas long
beld will naturally secere for il a careful perusal.
Yet afier a close study, it.is not easy t tmake

out the writer's meaning, or te see whati he as

aimig aRt. Ris destructive tendencies are clear,
far the first thing necessary is, ta pull down the

Papacy, andel tub out the Cathohie Church and

Christianitty. This is the first or prelhminary
teps, indispensable te the Reigion of the Fu.

ture: net because the Papacy was not in its day
a great and usefal institution, or becase the

Catholie Church an:i the relgious ideas whiit i
embodied and preserved inviolate vere not es-

sential ta the development of man's moral con-

scousnecs, and the progress of the human race :
but because there is no further need for tthem.
The ides in wich they originated,wich was teir

lfe, and te excuse for their being, not beng an
absolute trouth, has ceased to have any hold on
the minds of man. The human intellect bas out-
grown the ides. -What that idea was Joseph
Mazzici shall himself tell us

"i Te formuli of life, and of the law of life from
whilh the Papaey derived ita existence and ia mis-
gion, ws that of the fall of mam, and his redemption
Th& logical and inevitable consequences of this for.
muta tri-

"iTa focîrine'of the necesstty ofmediation between
man and God.

The belief in a direct, immediate and rmmutable
revelatien a dences, lcapivisegf cdîas-natu
rliy desîlurd te cetralise uinan individual-ihu
affleaof ihicb it was to preserve that revelation in-
violae."-p. 105

Se iat as Mazzi admitsthe idea of fall an
redempten leads logceally and nevitably te the
idea fi a mediator, ad of a direct, immediat
and immudable revelation; from which the logica

and inevtable deduction is,-

& Church, or spiritual organisation,cuiminating
in a infàliîble individual or Pope, the Vicar ou
Earth of the Mediator, whose office it is te pre-
serve the revelation inviolate. Thus il is tha
when men wha bave been Papists, and who like

Mazzini can reason logically, reject the Papancy
and the infailible Cihureb, they are constraîned b
the inexorable laws of logic to reject the ideas o
revelation, of mediation, and!of the fai oand re
deraption of man. In a word tiey c ease te b
Christians when they cease to be Papists, an

Cathoelics. -
But 'vial stall wue pot mn lieu af tht aIld Cis

tin ideas of fall, redemptwon, and! merhator, o
rerelatio, sand thon o! infalîble Chturch sand Pop
as tht meaus cf' ptteeving "lthat revelation ln
ntoiate?" Titis s net se clear. Ona the 'vitl
the Mazzmuian idea theugh baszy, appear le b
titis: Prograss, and! tte aafinite-penhaps inde
Bette wvould! te tite baller word-pertectihility o
lte human race; He rejects n woerdi, sateisi
.and materiiarn, sud panthteism undeed!, ns lte so
lotion of the religin probiemaot-the future ; bu

me lact i b ard4see wvhere haie solîtio dit
fers frem-the ordiary' salution o! te panthast-

aince ha preachet-

n"the fnty o! sanrifing, il need be, lie present gei
eiat ta lte elevato sud morality cf lte future
-.p. 100.
tlms, by implication denyîng n human pet
sanality'. I til ha seen ltat lte Gospel accord

itg ta Josepha Mazzini us mnite main feautant
identical wviith lhat ef lta: extrema Frencht jevc
htionjists, and! Terroriss f lthe last centuory.'

TeG5éette üserts utoiimsratonuerv
fr rlleÍ saeuré.es," ibt the Central-Leil

*laturne ~fMté' iled proviaces~ wvihld ait sassie

in Octberfarget, butsi, andi anther i
Feuary ; andthat, in te interim,'theateV*rhllib

meetng ôf 4the several loeU legisaturesé'

se
THi EDEURGu Ris4iEW t,1867.~. FTHE& O'FfaljELSWCTÛRE I- ROCK- ' Ciurtof Enquirysa sitang at Pi Les . CONVENTOF IA'PtAIRIE.

Messrs. Dawson, Bras., MontreaI.-The- ftai WAr.--O Sunday evening, lie 1st mat., a under. the pr.esidency of Major Bolier, of the TRI Bstera cf the Congregation of N. D. of the

article, "The Early AdMiinistration 'of George lecture was delivered in the Church of St, Mary. Rifle Brigade, to ascertain and report upon the abore place, bave jist repiaced teir ancient cou-
Star of the Sea, Rockaway,-L. .,-by the-Rev. origin and circumstances of the late rioting e- Tint built in 1704, by a now one havmng more thanIll." compiled from the old king's correspon M..J O'FarreI of te Sulpician Seminary, tween the civilians sud the 23rd Regiment ilso double the dimensions of thé firet. This hous, cou-

dece .with Lard North, is favoiable to the Montreal. The lecture was for the benefit of, t record their opnion as to the justice ai cor- ueruetdwitotal rear tareh the aa for epensas, prêsents iL ait the bmbealtli, ile paoafa 't md
memory of a sovereign who, if in some respects the new Catholhe Snbool of Roraway. The tam claims preferred by civilians iagainst the the convenience of the ;,epile require, namoly,
narrow-minded, obstinateàaïdd sëlf.*illed, was Lt subject chosei. by the lecturer was Christian military tn cansequence of said rit. apacions anc elevated Salles and Olase-rooma,
ail avents an honest, well meaning man, who b Charity.' Among the clergy raen. present were - A Township paper ays that the farms boder- latoge ormbr a trn odadjIning hich,'!a

Re. Mr. Fîtzpatnck, sud Rev. Mr. Saith, et ing on Lake Champlain are beiag greatly'njured Ea-h story o the boute isconstantly fturnishebis Example hcked th progre s o! immoaty Albany, Rer. Mr. McNaiIy, of Willansburgh, by the grasshoppers. Pasture lands in some with water cold and warm, a the exterior of coveredin Englan&d wlch hict predecessors bat fostered, and Rer. Mr. Nolan, of Clare, Ireland. Those cases look as if a fire bad swept over tem, de- gallerias where the pupil ean respre e lthe pure air
and thereby staved off a revolution which ta cf our readers, and we know they are many, who stroying every green thing. They are not as and take convenlînt exorcise.The course puraedtlite tnctitnîlioc a b.mms
many appeared mevitable. Next we bave a very bave heard Father O'Farrel lecture on such in former years, but their numbers are countless. as that adeped inb, the nastablishmat sco-
interesting article on "Agriculture and Prices in subjects, need not le toid that the discourse was A Lower Province paper says that T. F, dncted by the Bistera o!rte sarie conmuuiîy, cou-
England" lm the middle o! tht thirteetb to the both eloquent and argmentative. Although still Knight Esq., of Halfax, is engaged, under direc- prehending ail that constitutes an education suitable.. th it young,Father O'Farrel is considered one of the tien cf Mr. Wîtcher cf tbe Fîsheries and Marine ta young ladies. For the price of boarders, applica.fifteenthfcen.urchTersofstsucceederibysa revMawing, ion ca os a die Uta eSupenlonea's o! thse acabliah-fifteenth century. This is succeeded by a review most effective preachers te a cicy that can boast Department, io gatbag thn m requisite data n ment. Tho n are no extra charges ouly for the se
et " Professer Ferrier's Philosophical Remains.' se large a body of zealous .nd gifted priests. NovarScotiate eabl the Miaister cf Marine efcertain. furnnure (meabses,) for intru teiUng
by another on " M. de Broglîe's History of the Hearing him discourse in bis own pecuiar style ta make a move in the matter cf the fisheries at and the English language to which la given a parti-
Chunch cnd thé Roman Empira" in which tht .of gloing eloquence on be grandeur of Christ- the ensuing meeting cf the Dominio Parlsiaent. culan attention.

"Cuan Rom ncEmlirf"int tne an uCharity, and the great, ings itb as ac- e THn aar ee CtI o nCa. me The parente of the pupils can eaeily find in the
Revieoer treats the "1Council of Constantinople" complished on earth througb the ministration of DEATH FRom ELECTION nIOLENCE.-- tMn village, persns, recommandable ad carefal, te
from a Protestant stand-point, and by a treatise the Catholîn Church, some ofi bearers were named Marceau, white addressg a crowd at ash the clothes of thir children and at reasonable
on " Indian Costumes and Textile Fabries."- reminded of the enthusiastin applause with ahih NewLasvstruckoth, side r of Lese othea atoerSeing the extreme facility of communication by
Th'en comes a review off «The Life ad Speeches he was greeted by immense audiences in Mont- aruc nt sema of the head wi e the Ste e ond e a day in eftera aSummer, and bylà ~ , real, when hie delivered before the St. Patrick's thrown by somne one in the crowd. He 'was Coach ce a day in winter, La Prairie is only afewof Lurd Plunkett" : a suggestive article on raI, Asste adivn of that City, that admirable knocked senseless and died a day or two after. bours djourney from ontreal.Lxlrsy sscitin i batciytht dmraleSkerb;oolce Gazette. The ciizens a! Monreat and elaawhersie v iala
" Wine and the Wine Trade" follows together series of lectures on the Ecclesiastical History eT procure thir ch idrnntre adrantageas ofh e pes
with a notice of "Josiah.Wedgewood," "Bur- of Ireland that wIl never be forgotien by any The body of an unknown man was foun! in countrynair, sudeaitLe ethe a tim ermeroa prthe

îoa's History of Scotland,"1 and list of ai l " The one who had the rare pleasure of bearing il. the river at Lanoaie lait Saturday la his licte as pesaible fron their botes wouLi do wtet t
Military InsituiosGoing back ta the time when the Church made pockets were found a letter addressedI" l ill. sen lte te the new Convent of La Prairie.

Mer appearance on earth, the reverend gentleman Sanford, Fort Covington," and a check on the an e entrance a the pupil, thiase , takeas place
descrinoed the sad state of the heatben world, ere Commercial Bank of Whitehall, for $62 in favor lai Acgnat, 1867.

L'ECHo DE LA FRAiNCE. -Montreal, Sept., yet the sun of Christian Charity had dawned of " W. F. Griffin."
1867.-Our esteemed friend well maintains bis upon ils darkness. Passing on to the early ages CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
reputation. The present number contains the et the Churcbi he showed bow the Spouse of Birth, OF MONTREAL.
following articles:- Christ bad tfrom the first been distinguished by . On 'the 12th mat., at LyR, Pravince of Ontauio,Oo.3 AND

UnetChretienee-Revue d'Eromae Chie- han efforts ta ameliorate the woes and sufferings the wife of Mr. T. B. Considine. of a daLghter.• COTTE sRRET1N
cnno C e of men; and following ber career lhrought tee TEE REOPENI G of the CLASSES wilil taketienne4  long ages he depicted in the eloquent simpletty MONTREAL WBOLESÂLE I.ARKETS platea nSECOND BEPTEMBER-NEXT.

Causerie-Dile. T. Alphonse Karr.-Con- of iruli, bo wber mission bas ever bea te re. 3fontreal, Sept. 16, 1867 By a Resolution adopted On the 2o.h. Of Jaly les,
seiller des Famlles.•[tarethe 'voes sud wanta cf suffering humanity, Flour-Pollarde, nominal $3,50 ; Middlings, $425 the School Commlssioners have made a dedatioa

Coiferences du R. P. Felir a Notre Dame- hiblst tachig men ta save tleir ummortal seuls $4,50 ;Fine, $5,00 to $6,50 ; Super., No. 2 6.75 ta o fifty cents par month on the chargn for tuition
~et Couaec-eRaim aslAn. b ai g dsniglt rî uhnc hî $7,00; Supenfine nominal $7,60 ; Fancy 57,40 ta the final yean ai lthe course heiog navertheless ex-Demeonference--Le Realisme dans l'Art. by loving and serving the Great Author of their $7,50; Extr $7,75ta $0,00; Superior Extra $8 te cepted, and moreover, hav aeabbaied the follow-

Beme Conference-L'Art et le Christianisme bettig. $0co; Bag Flour, $3,50 ta $3,60 par 100 Iba. ing new conditions, riz :
(Fin)-Messager de la Semaine. A letter of thanks on the part of the School mae v t.f o l.-$5,75 o $5,85. .Th paymenus each year of the course-are ex

Trustees was tranemitted te Fater O'Fanrel Wbat per bush. of 60 lb.--U. 0. Spring, f1.50 igible montly and in advance, between the lat. and
Fier d'Aliza (Suite-Etrétiens Par M. de , aa t r a a rr to $1,55. 15. of each month.

Lamartine. PaPt0Icis departure fromR aY. ese per 6 bo-92. For the firt year of the course....31.00 per month.Le one 'cidn-om T2abl et. Qats par bush. of32 Ibis.-No sales on the spot on or second il .... 1.59o 19.Les Moines d'Occide1t1Tome II-Critique for delivery-Dull et 43c te 45c. . ti "f .... 200
-Vicomte H. de la Vllemarque. Barley per 48 lbs.-Pricee nominalt-worth about o fourth " .... 2 50 0

Bulletin de la Semaine.In2many parishes and neighbouring counties 600 to 70c. f firth 3.00 "the îgenuity of assessors bad been çxercised in Rye pir 56 lb.-85o
Du Haut deaL'Ara-Coei-Fragments et Re. manîpulating the voting lats ta serve special lu- la ne 56 bp.-Latest. sales ex-store at $0,72 ba de to paren ty-ireq ater par meo wilexions de voyage. terestis. The law declares that £50 wor.ti of pro. astis pan 100 lba.-Firt Pets $5 55 te $5 60 .baie two or more childrea at this echool a tb sarne
Pensees Diverses. perty shahl confer a vote, but as the valuation Seconda, $5,10 ta $515; Thirds, $4,50 ta 0,00.- lime, or whio beong ta eomî henevolent scocity la

• Exposition Universelle de 1867 - Ecole rested with the Assessor, many of that class ex- Firt Pearle, $7.45 to $0.00. ¡ontetreal,

Francaise-D. de Pesquidoux. cludedall political opponents by assigniog £19 Pork par bri, of200 tbt-us, 318,75 te $19;- O Leaddlter aide, twenty fie cents par month

Chronique du Mois-Les fetes de Paris et 10-s. d. as the value of teir properties. W e Prima Mass, $15,50; Prima, $15. te 300.00 have faiied to pay heferhmeiout a!of th e nthi.
tcelles de Rome-Concile Universel.-Le Con-,raay be told that such conduct was flagrant per- The Commercial Acadeny a principal object is te

temporazn. jury, as the Assessor is bound personally t aex- Sept.16,1867 biaestudemm a en ng the course for aa.branhes
amine the property ad declare its actuai value. a. d. e. a. Tbe Frnch and Egit lanuagea

Br.Acwo's EDINBURGH MAGAZINE- We Lave no doubt that many Assessors are now Fleur, country, par quintal, .... 20 O te 20 6 experienced French and Englisb professore, and thehable ta indictment for perjury, and ought ta be Oatmeal, do .... o o te e o taak of learning chose idiome i mads easy by the
August, 1867. Messrs. Dawson, Bros., Mont- severely purnshed ; but the diîiculty is that the Indian liai, do .... 11 c te o o fang that a great number of French and English

r reai.-The story of "lBrowalows" is continued expense and trouble of a prosecution is cast on Wheat, par min., .. . o cto o c atudente daily and constantly frequent the sehool
ia te finit article: titan comaes anutereatug tae prîva e individus d sut!dalîbaugit le miv Barley, do, .... a a to a o For at particulars, enquire of the Principal, at

tPeaa, 'de .... 5 q te 5 6o the Academy, Cotte Street, No. 31, from 8 to 10
essay on "The Social Era of George III." suc- have proof that his property is worib £250, Oets, do. .... 2 3 te 2 6 A. M., and from 1toa2 P. M.

thoughi the Asessor put it down at £49 10s ld. Butter.fresh, par lb. .... 1 0 ta 1 3 U. E. AROHAMBAULT,
ceeded by an article on the " Lite and Letters to exclude him from the electors' list, ye: he may Do, salt do .... O 6J to O 7 Principal.

i of Governor Winthrop." "The Easter Trip-of besitate, for the sake of a vote to embark 1 a Beans, amall white, par min .... c c te O
Two Ochlopholists part IL. comes next, full of costly prosecution.- Montrea .Daily News, Paos per hag .... 3 0 to 0 MONTREAL SELECT MODEL

humer no doubit, but humer lying se deep down (minitterial.) Lard, par li .... O 8 to O 9SO.

tat it is ne easy malter to decect it. We have THE ADVANTAGEs oF THE TELEGRAPH.- Beef, par Ib .... O 5 to O 9 Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant Sreet.
.hat t isno esy mtter e deect t. bav On Thursday a telegram te the folluwing effect Pork, do .... O 5 t O 9 The above Institution wilt be re-opened for ththen a fair critique on the Temperance movement was received from Quebec, addressed ta lhe Matton do .... c t Tceptiona of pupil on Monday, 21in September igt,e-in England, and'the U. States, under the caption Centre StationL:-" Arrest a mac named Ca- Egg,'fruit panr aoen .... 4 6 to o Niae o'clock, A M. ,
" Intemperance and Intolerance." A short bie, charged with the ti eft ot a watch.' On the saw, per 100 bundles, .... $8,00 to $10.50 A thooaught Engiash, Frncé, Commenral ad

îively tale with the strange title "fTevsk," with arrivai of(lhe cars at the Bonaventure Station, Straw .... $3,00 to $4 50 Mahematical education a liprted on very mode-

se article an "Maxumilian," a fau fines eaded' the persan in question was arresied by Detectite " Pak,fri,r o ,.... $7,50 $8,00 For particulars apply at the School,
Culleni, and snoirheld in custody until the ar.. WI. DORAN, Principal.

ts Tbe Chfomer," and a political article on IlThe rival tram Quebec of the persan wo alleges itai ----- - -* Montreal, Angust 30, 1867. Bin
Bill As It Is" conclude thei numtaher. his watch was abstracted by the pnîsoner. CONVENT OF VILLA ANNA,

i 'LVGTO- FTELivRSL&-LCIE JACQUES CARTIER MODEL SCHOOL..NAVIGATION 0P TEE LaWER STr. LAW- LACHINE.
REvUE CAlinENzNE--AUgUst, 1S67.-W EENCE.-The Quebec Chronicle et Wednesday TEE entrance c the pupils v mill take place on WED- The inties of the aboue named school wilil be e-

have in the number before us articles on the foi- contains an ably written letter on the abve sub- NESDAY the FOUTE of September. suuud, (D. V.) an Monday 9h Sept. 1867.
Parante ans requpet a dponctuaIlansscdlng,

lowing topics:-1. Scenes de la Guerre de P'n- jecr. The writer says lita " he dues not believe S T. A N N'S A C A D E M Y. And children in comiug, on the finat day, that theay
Sin the navgation of the Gu!f and River during under the di-action of the may be classifed, and active tties reumed at one.

dependence du Mexique. 2- Le Gout, Theorie• the whole watêr month s;" -but he cotends itha SISTERS OFMTEE ONGREG&TI 0F NOIRE Mntrea, 29.t A&nguat, 167.
g 3. Le Gout, pratique. 4. Histoire du Canada ; it could be kept open later ti the year aad opened DAME, MaCONRD TRET. A. B VERRAU, Pir.,
n Ou est mort Montcalmy 5. Mademoiselle earlier, s as to be closed for nu longer period Wil bî ropened o MONDAY, Sept ember 2nd,1867 Principal.

- Prentice, et Lord Nelson. annually than about two months. The system of Education includes the Engliab and ST. ANTOINE ACADEMY.
t THE NEW MAIN.-Yesterday the new rising Freuch languages, Grammar, Writing, Artbmetic, NO. 111 ST. ANTOINE ST., MONTREAL.

e. ST At-'S CONCF. .- AtSS 'clock lait even- main, exendîng frot tht 'veel itouseo te rne- erac îscer, Us rawingc! itb Lans a Tie openitig of the Classes of the abbve namei
e ing, the St. Ann's Band opened the season by servoir, was put into operatioS, and wdsl, doubt.DOrnmentaluNeedledwork. Academy, already announced to the publie as a
y giving a grand vocal and instrumental Concert in less, prove a great convenienceain case et ace- ComntTios:-Junior Classes r.ar montbj, 50c; brach of tha lout St. Mary Institute, took place

te M bchaaîc's Hall. The abject afItc concert dents. The water siorage of the city now only Senior Clsesa, 'io and $1; M.iusic, $32; Drawing, ay, .

f s ta e assistc Em pon objecldran t o are u te amounts te a eo hours' supply, under those cir- 0ec; Entrance Fo [annaai charge), 50e. PROVINCE 0F QUEBO
te attend the Schools for want of clothes. An cunmtasnaes it is ghly necessary that the exca- A HX.oand from 1 Pt4 r'clock rp. No deduction DISTRIkT (JEMONTaA , CIROUIT COURT,

e appeas) e this natuçe never talts upon ithe Irish vation of the new reservoir shouldi e pushed on made for occasionaabsence. Dinner permonth, $2. No. 44,

d heart in vain, and the assertion is borne out by at a much faster rate than tat at which it is noW ST. Anna's Sawine Roor.-The Sisters of the Cen- FRANCOIS XAVIER BEAUDRY, Plaintif.
tht fact that tht Hall tvas craude tla ils fulleat proceedng. * gregation take tbis opportunity of annoann.ing thai

LLEGSDht hDHSTWEcENe o t uletthey will re-open their Sewing Room, in the Saint vs.
. extt The Si. An's Band onanet the oan. TUE A DLLEGEDISTURBANCS BETWEENTHE Ann's Scioal, on Thursy, epebr t, 1867 OTAVE FILTEAU, Deftendant.
j cent by a grand marcht, ite ' Faur L eaves ai 23RD REGIMENT AN» CtvtLnANsh.-ln reftrence The object of titis establihent la to insîrucî young WIL he self by lthe undersigned, an. tée BOIRa

Shemrock.' Then followed te sang ' Dahlia te ibus subjemcct w are authtorizedto.sy that our girls, on leaving schtoal, la Dressmaking in alt iin day af SEPTaMBSta,at TEKof theaGLOCK in thtefora-
a Bay,' with .accompaniment, la whicht Master telegraphic repent exaggerated lthe rai impor- branches, aud, at lte eame time, protect them frm acon, an Jacques Carlier Square, inlths ,Oity' of

-Nolan, Wilson and McE'roy took part, and se. tance of lthe cifair. It us ue ltat coma differ- dangr tey are atherefoe lu pulicractoriae lairea, aIl anti ear lts affecta sud Binda takea

e qmuîte thtemselves admiîrsbly. Thé duet ior caca took place on Manday' betwer sorne sol- tranisa titis inatirution, as the profits are devotd te D. DUPONT,
e abatesand carnet. " Stabat Mater" wvas per- diers cf lthe regîment and sema " habitants" ' atLsh benefil a! lthe gîis emplcyedin it,BS.C

formaed in fine style by Masins. Banicelli sud Point Lavis ; but ne ana on aIther aide wase se- Monireal, lotit Septemben, 1867. 20
-Wilson. Mr. Hemali's sang, 'T know my pn.. rieusly' mujuredl, and the dispute tas speedîly set- LACOMBRE & CLARKE'S -

bter 'veeps for mna,' 'vas naptureusly •'encored!,' tied by tht officers of' tht Regîment.-Vontreal ENGLISH, FRE NCH AND 00U1MER DIAÂL TEACHER WANTED.
t, sud the vîclbn solo by Mn. .lohn Wilson wuas Herald. ACADEMY, • Par Abs Schtool at ST. ALPHONSE, a Mals Tea-

-louuly applauded!. The song by a lady amateur, Tac CcLLEGeE ARRtACs.-This Barnacks,, Nos, 30 anti 32 S.r.Dsnas au, nearViGERaSQuaEs, citer 'vt can eaeh belL Fnenab ad Englih lab.-
t<rGra-Gal-McChtree,''was neadered! tb as meucit whîch bas beau for somne time in dîsuse by the eiei ogs tdeat aoiOmtsoee

feeling as pawer; an'd vieil deserved! lthe .enthu. militaryoa sccount afila unhalthy situation and W!LL RESUME ita Ceure nf Tnstruction an CO L L E GE 0 F 3E GL1O P OL] S8
f-siastic admirateons cf lte audience. Tic duet, wvant cf drainage, is.ow beîng put inao terougit MONDÂT, the SECOND a! SEPTEMBER, 1861, at KINOSTON; w.

-3 Happy be thy dreama,' by' Mr. Mnff.t t!n repair ton tronps, lté obtnoxîous crack benCura- No. 0 foG NYTUNQ LDIES, andi et No. 32 for Une*h meit ueel n-" he/ Ry

lady -amateur, 'vas given with admirable taste, et! it lthe Wellitngton street sewier. i abl reidn Techr wil be dily empoyed g. J. àqoran Baisop cf ïingston,
n- sud wvas followed! by' tht Barîcelli Polka, by the ;Generai Dojle succeeds General WVilhams as le assisting lte Puincipals, 'hosides te teqchtera cf-
i" St.,Ânn's Band!. Tht second part of lte .pro Lieutenant Gevernan cf Neya Seaoia, the uul Music and Singing, and air. CIa, ke, Senr., tilt con- TEE cave InstitutEon, siturnatd in one a oh m'est-

gramm.·hkethet finit, 'vas wveli selected! sud term cf Generai Wilhasms having expired!. 'Te tnue Lis special attentIon ta tae madvanced casaes agaeable and hehutiroî parla: cf.Kingaton, laer.ow
grmnelk u ib u n bath Houses. Book-keeping wvill fora part of lthe camplely> -erganizedi. Able Teachtere. bave tbeen

r- contame senme o Ihosa wvierI> yeautI' moeo elections un Noua cotua are io' far greatly Commercial Efucacion, acd ubere wi! ba a prepara- providedi for cte various departmente. Thleéjse''t of
.dits that-melt lte Celtic iteart titis .moment andet against Confederation, bol thty cannot affect the tery LTil Couraéafor thou thbo desirs i., tseintiut le te ;impart a geqd aedsoid:dcae

re il at the nexi as with tht blair of a tra- general reBult. .j.ouog badie sud Yaang .Geollemten will ha tien ,ln thé fullest sauce cf te.word. Tée. heé,h
spet. We had almost forgetten ta say ltat tht The harveat praspects in Prince Edwvard Is receiîed AS BOARDERS,'in thé separate hausto, an mo aoad manées ef the papils swit bd'e:n'objèc

- lady amaeur who pesided atthe Pianoconte 1 dte sea me derase terrna as bw.fore., araiostatatninh one fJsrit
lad hmteu wio pesiat ailit Pîea anI- and, says.lte isiander,. are extnreey good,!. Pliei anti OrnamentlNeedte-work caugut in îLe aitccineiade alclee Gläs C es cf luein t'dt

huted! not~ abible to lthe succeas cf lte Concert, :Already'vlheat, barley, oatmea, and:eats cf titis Easbliehment. - i Educon Pacimriaa Otet~iend0àbeii'osh
by thet sweetoess and sccuracy th wih she rotthv tmaia an Eua.n.PtiilràendvlbegeCh"

yeregow hve ee* sent tomrkt adFrnchanti-Englisit laaguageas
accompanied.every one of the singers. - màây hundrèdï of bôsbels of oits have reached INFORMATION WANTED - argeand weltiselected4Lbt 9 ry wil bu OFEN

ThtsGrue! Jury .f ii Cunty the i0arketsof St. JàhtI, N B. It is unIversally OfMrs. Gtncn.1ceiy, ire.¯Nugent, wbo 'vben -PEpRls.

QurThe Grand Jurysofthe CountyCarleton admitted that the crop of 1867 isaa better ersop lait hardfrm EIGET yeans sago,residef'in baw- dt
QuarterSessions in'lbst presentment advocated a tthan any for nmany. ears. Lrge quantities of renc, 'MAisW, U4SA - id nm(pajable

e legislativeunio-of the'Proeines,; :as e ae one 'grain aveben secured, and t Was expecie, in Âaafmatiooherwhereabnutswîll t iauk 'jeaxiy& îa""niest a- i

e-pepÏlaYh"hetaid weNNi~ùd bi 'endédl itl dituoé vêW '6f r be f«ne weaihe béoñ+é~ing' thit 'the' bit, e Mè'4slieadé Pace,18&caftalà j-Teïsää'l8TaYo neeo téesp
.d paeamenof té harveat oul! be'secured this eel ' Sîreet;'M'àirel.B storf PilodpWisäsVeop ' tei'r;fde6da Jntfirm Tbutdyaft3nnly 4

Mr.-'. 'id T -
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FRANCE.'
nc publisbes'an artIcle entitled " Respect'

frTreaties, which cancludes thuas:•.-
-4 Autri, 'rmnce, a England,probaby :also

,thorGveniments, artnited ln their'o1icywich
M syb i ed up, lu the t'erms,-Resprt for hse
Ttéstofci Paris'and 'Prsaà nothiig more, noth-
inglese. This policy'bas no hin'ggressive'or an

tiâ'au 1Win charaéter ihicb'corld excite Rusasi'or
rpdesidor o1wbich thèy 'c&id complain. Ifis we

hop, these powers are 'resolved not ta depart from
te.stip tolsns of trealiês they have. signed, it la of

t'r t 'cons'olidte te peace o! Europe, and ren-
dr.? #,r perilous. for'those ambitioi Poweis who

îbOniS ot againoý t . 1:
hé Tiins writing on theF rench Emperor's

apeeches at Lille andfrras remarks that thongh the
expressions in the Emperoass two speeches have the
nar vagueai !of theImperial style, they are un
doubtedly pesceable in their tenor. The language
of a part of the French proie gives aufficient reason
that warlike intihtions ubould b explicitly denied,
and' the Tines believes that the *Emperor'a aincere
wish was ta remove the diEquietude that bis recent
lalsburg onrney irad caused It would be t belie

bis sagacity to believe thiaf ho intends ta precipitate
a.giganti conflict with 40,000,000 Germans.

The France publiahes au article Leaded "Modera-
tion," in which it commenta upon the language of
varions organs of the Prussian press. The article

onidaas f.llaws:
t i aoneither ta. Paris nor Vibnna, but te Berlin,

that counsels of moderation must b addressed. At
Berli designs are on foat wbich are dangeroua ta
the peaée of the world, and oaght to be restrained.
Let us sk one thig only-aamely, that the Treaty
of Prague b respected. if this. treaty la trampled
under foot, and new acts of aggression lead ta new
complications, who will be ta blame-the one who
demands that treaties should be respected, or the eue
who commits an act ofa rohery ; tie one wo atteks
or the one w defendaV

The Temyu saysdi
il As a counter demonstration ta the meeting

vhich bas just talon place btveen thre- Emperar
hipolhon asd the Emperor Francla Joseph at Saez.

bnln arrangementspare beirg mode for an interview
aetrweenthe Sovereigas of Prusia, Bavaria, Wurtem-

bang, Badea, and Hesse.Dirmstadt, ta be held in Ba-
den'ontireh 8tar SL aof Septembor nt"

dWehatever Napoleon'a uleriar d asigne may be It
la quite certainm ie wishes ta ho undertard tiai lie
a 'ry anxious for tie maintenance ef peasos but
there are somae symptomi that iet ebinka itawilltho
conducive to t bat abject if he South rman States
-rewihdrawn traini beir alliance viii Prussia.

Tre Freuchpaera do not eem ta have quite maDe
' ep tIrir mind pot as ta tIe Emperer'a speeches at
lip1eisd Arrs . latase former speech tbey hink
tbey dtrct varlike axpreasions. Ai thei iuge-
nuity, hwever, la fairly Ihrown away. The Empe-
rot evidently viahea it te be understood that h was
tlking pracefully ; sud virat la mare, it la certain
that hoias na desire for war just now. M. Rouher,
the French Miniaer of State, is in Prague, and it l
stated a ging ta Vienna. The gossips will of
course find libthis more food for apeculations.

Tas EMPERnRNAPoLN .- A correspondent writing
froi Salzburg under date of Auguat 24, ta the ade-
'ir Nailonal, relates the folaviug extraardinarr
story :t.- Last Wednesday a gentleman Btaying at

'Balzburg on entering bis hotel found an invitation
fom the Emperor of the French. It was Dr. Jules
Alexander Schindler, Imperial notary and deputy cf
the Anstrian Reichstag Two things bad recom-
;nended him ta the attestion of the Emperor-his
reputation as a man of talent, an, perbapE, bis ex-

etraordinary likeness ta Napoleon. On the day after,
at two o'clock, M. Seindler waited on the Emperar.
The Emieror commenced by declaring Io M. Scbind.
l ithat ho baS come te Salzburg aninated with the
but feelings towardo Austria. He then turned ta the

Hungarian'qnestion 'Sire,' replied the Austrian d-
puty, "'the propositions made ta os by the Hungarians
are unfavourable ta Our' intereata, but we shaoll be
reduced ta accept them -we can't help ourselves. It
Vil not be a compromise, but a capitulation, without
·theo hnours of war." The can-ersation then cbanged
to the great question of nationalities. The losses of
the Poles and the pretensions of the Tcheques were
,spoken about 'I consider,' declares the Emperor
£ the Panalavist aspirations of the populations of
.your empire as very dangerous, very threatmning for
the security o lurope. The financial situation of
Austria was thn next topic. '1I congratulate you
said Napoleon El., '-on the energy wbich you dieplay
in the construction of railroads. I will use ail my
influence in procariug'for you the necesary capital
for the coniplotion of that vast network. Railways
are the easiest way of expanding civlization among
a people.' That will notbe suiflIent, repiied M.
Shindler; it ia necessary that our Goverrmett if

it desires te put the State on a drm footing, should
-andertake also serioas conomical reformn, fr our
country hesevery day viaiblygroving poorer ' 'l'au
are right; in our days the people will only aLow
themsolves tho b governed on the condition of receiv-
ing the value of their money.' Tue Emperor praised
the military qualities of the Austrians. 1 Your army
added he, 'la capable of developing .itsclf ; it bas a
great future before i.' For a few moments the two
speakers were led ta converse on the interor affairs
of France, ' Alas l' cried the Emperor i the best in.
tentions are rendered sometimes impossible by second
and third rate nobodies It ls impossible ta foresee
ail. Look ait Mexico. Everything areed ta be,

token auccess, but we were mistaken respecting the
Mexicans sud their desire for regeneration. Those
jpeopIe have all the f ita of the Spanish race, but
2oue of itsmerits? Napoleoi III. thn congratulated
2he Oppositionof the Austrian Parliamont for ot
laving raised the question of the Concordat, and for
ioi haring disturbred tire reilgious inierests o! thre
'empire. Literature next came lu for a saae af thea
conversation, sud the Empoer psssed a judgmeiit,
'by.ne means fsvouráii, on the contemporary lite-
rature ai Firance. Tire interview w'as now' drswing
-to a close. Napaleon IIH. thanked vie Austrian Do.
.pnty for. havrIng responded ta bis invitation, sud au.-
thorized him ta retire. The followicg wern bis Ma-
jety' at as oda -- i bave amuseS myself greatiy

Àlatter firm Marseilles ln the Messager du Miidi

"iechalets environs ns lu ail parte. Howverr,
*pta tis Urne thre publia heaiti bers ts good. Mea.-
due wich it la bayeS vill ha successful have heen

eatn by tire administration, sud vire syetem o! que.-
rntine is perfectly 'organieS.

ITALY.
TrsDxrrH.-,5tltr days are coming, We are cor-

'tainly nat apt te indulge lu Mileniai delusions ; but
'vs have fuil faitb la tire unalterabe lava af hran
pr.ogress, snd we gladly hall any aigus fraom which
-vs can aigus liai ' to-morrow will find ns further
'thaà to.day." Natwithrstanding man's activity inu
lic cantrivance of new' englues o! destruction, andS
-n0 atistandin g bis diligence in seeking orportnities
-of uising'tiem, vo have ne hesilaticn la affirming tirati
-rar ba s. ceased ta be mankinl'o 'notural occupation,'
a"tïaî ~nationw, avare cf thre magnitude o! tire sosie
oùvhih il mnuai nov ho waged, show daily greater

:raluctance to engage hn it, and greater anxiety teoes-
«äé fromit. TogetheI ith war, we fancy we aa
-perchivo tirat RevolUtioni is.also losing ground. AI'.
boaghiwe are now la the height of that season in

;bhitpû pular blocd is supposed to be easily raised
le lever heLt, swe oly hear of insurrectionary attemptu
as ignalallaires : :The popular wave la everywhers

.ls ding; and the s ormy petrls ik wtitrh It.The
AgitstcetS business lu goe, and idess' are at a dis.

ceunI. dth4 sego cisyecre- imat entho si ao.,:.na& briefepeeO bedeclared I oTtiese detailJcaniotgaràiatehiembutcer-
tin. Mo et nare ti'-themselves t h s"v "Po5 ta more an lRrte à' nalterale atuii s if iai' tiofit 'égliater reel'd itle orno

l' u " 9-80 ù tavbi'a 'of acôn, ti 'dfrr" pprt l 'Nales: Even onthe confesaion ,ofti i

faii:i"advascdf ô!their tilia bey' begin at 'dès- would: sonibe'carred hala effct Jou rnals of the party of action ,ail attem pta against1

pair of beirig overtaken ln thirilifetime. M Mazzin 'Raa Â r In PÃaTyor Ac'ioN -The followiné cttranqaillity àfthe PontificaltStates are given'np
,ren >ues.sl.hreiofthe.fulfliment aofhis mssrcn fiam 'ROme, lN thEt Debals; isw h-aill.the mare.as for the moment, and Garibaldi hrimosefwrites 'aui"n-

'Thre fns oft,temes" bre toile us inisilastpub. avidence,.because the writer is aevidently noafrien4. tIniatefriendof tis Generalla,'hasrecently made one

Itavisu, " willfind'me in my grave. T wonld.diê tîhe'.PoatifiëlGvernment. Hesays ;-' iébelier'éd' or two maderae speches. Tii faci that ivi he
content even lu exileaif Lcon'd 'see the first signa e! for au instat an invdsion of ie Pontifical territory Romans una'b'e or indisposed to rise, and with40,000
its advent, butlI dare not hope?' Moieover Mazzini's vas 'iminent, thati a risingof thle omans would menan the frontier bound to defend whai romains

mission and thit of iris country la, according ta him- take "place, and a serions attack uponithe temporal oftle Hily See against the incursions of! t Volun-

sol, hardly political. 'Italy,' ho assares U almost goaVerment would h made. What I ceea nd bear teers, second thoughts are found to iwisest But

at every third lite, le a religion.' ner regeneratidn> confirmà me in theopinion that the:moment for great though Rome may te erased from their programme,

muat apriûg from a'ne* dispensation, something avents la net yet' come. Thai dces not mean thai for the autumn, the party et action, an tha. Rapubi-
rqdally different from irat effete Caiholicism and thé Romans bave become less'hostIle ta the domina- Cau party, however amall' it may be, are doingali'

from that barren Materialism between which the tion of the clergy, tIrat 'ieyyare lesa'desirous to escape they eau te destroy respect for authority, and griog
great mass et the Italien,nation is now hopelessly di. from it and ta proclaim themaelves 1talian citizens ; a bout a gnersl ansrcy inaSouter Italy. lte as
vidad. Tire spread et s nov creed !a îLe vark a! a but il doos moan tiraitlroy do notjodge circum- ibrougi iiofr intrigues that tire Marcese Gualterio;
propet, not e a repoliician ad aven if M. Mozinistances taeo favourable, and riolent eans are nao eminently conservativec <the princiole of order, was
did not expreassly abdicate the mission for hiroself, it mnich ta their taste. The fact cannot'be dissimulated compelled te retire from. the Prefecture. Calumnles

le clearly not by violent meas that ho could tbing of that the prestige of Gribaidi ias greatly diminishe, of t e most outrageous kind are hadied àhoutiu nlte.
furtbering the triumph of iis now religions convie- and tiiati is populsrity is on the wane. -Happy public press against aIl' in autbonty, Wo couse-.

tion -The Tires. .would it be for ltaly if the hero of Caprera could ho pr- quntly lose ali influence over the public mind, nd

Tire fact lave game .a!Rev.tiouafer te pro- suaded of that truth. Hie intempèrate lauguage now with the return of the Camorristi crime.s are

sent beu fplayd, sud g omebi g ie diseunchatment d is incssant diatribes aaint the government committeS bourly almos with impunity, throughL'

anS lassitude bas foyloeed upon te excessive te of bis country, againt the Parliament of vich hea the timidity of the magistrates. With te Republi..
atrain aupopuer passieos. Revluton eegins te forma part again tithe army wich las preserved ean party are associated the last relics of the Bour-
ben ono poular passiconou Rievolti begs hlm from more titan one check, have alienated from bon party, wo, if they ose all elso, never lose hope,
be looked upon as a clog on the wheel of :Irogresshmae.ah o ay e;1 r tlnt n tu tt ftig scetdwihocsos
Men may not re willing ta take their rulers for bet- hinmo ympatby O many oP a aretiengi sadtius a state ao thiendgis crdate r nitaccasiens
ter for worse, but they Lave tdo often found bow cuvincedtiaihoa e s ma an action eterp liug. greal dirquietude ta tia friands cf order.
easy it is to fall from bad to worse. On the whole, andacieus, alajready for su attack, but incapable AUSTRIA.
fashions only take in Europe when they enme from ai direclig a party, of ripHec a projee, uand ex TEE IMPERIAL INTERVIEW AT SALEBURG.
Paris, and the bands tat weresaoreadyat barricade- ectieg il wit prudence. ie transports are isap- Thé'Vienna Fr emdeliblatt announces. as the result

workbaveforot teirennul3g- Ties.prorod bis tomoilias dresdeû association luniris
rk have forgat thir cunning.- Times. enterprises refused. Such i the general opinion ofi cfthe interview of tire Emperors a; Salzburg. that sa

A god deal ias lately beau said and writen ou the Romans of a mau they have not ceaseS toadmire. joint note wil shrortly be despatched te Franco sud
the relations between"France and Italy, supposed ta but ta whom they are not willig ta coufide their Austnr, clling upon Prusae lu'-th e most fri thdly
have become troubled by the Dumont mission ta faith. The sentiment which dominates here i abso- manne:.ior a settiament o! tie question o! North
Rome, and other circu.nstauces. hI bas been pointed tte confidenée in the policy of Victor Emmanuel Scbleswig.
out thatTtol; and Austria are just now on no friend- sud is government, and a blind submission ta the PRUSSIAN OPINION.
ly terms, owing ta the difficulties about te fruntier orders or maitructions from the Cabinet of Florence. The semi official Korth German Gazelle of Satur-i
bodary, transie: a! archives sud sud manuscripts' What formed the strength of the former national day, replying to the Austriau sei officiaI journalsy1
te.; and that, in consquence of Salzburg greotings committee was tiat the source whence it drew iht says :.
and cordialities, Italy has made a corresoondirg inspiration was knowa i ifrthe new junta attempts loa "It appears to us impassible ta regârd the repeat-
more in the direction of Prussia. Count Usedom's depart from that line ofcenduct it will exçose itsaelf ed reports of an Austro French entente as calenlated
visit ta Berlin la supposaed to b in connexion with ta finding a greater number of dissidente.' Sa if the ta preserve the pacifie character of the prasent eius"-
this tendoecy. That experienced diplomatit i net Romans wait for Victor Emmanuel, and bis Italian tion, for any alliance, even if purely defensive, w 111
ire mou ta ase a chance or ta negleat ary change Majesty, in iis tur, wait for the Romans, it may Ire. nturally provoke, sooner or later, a counter-
in the wirid that might be availed of advantageonsly long enaugh before the ' party of action' work their alliance."
for bis Government At thIoagme time thera is will or Roume. • TaE CoNssQussuss CF THE SAnuBi MasTiNG.- A
scarcely room for a doubt that l trhe avent of a War TnE CEXNrHY or ST. PETsa.-The Sovereign curious pamphlet on the abive subject a now
among vie great Pavera e! tire Continent Italy Pontiofis right. and we are bt poor silly fools and largely circulating in Vienna, chiefly among thei
must aide with France,wbo boldsa in er band meanus Mie declainer. We spend our breath lu crying out lower classes, by wbom it s laagerly read and com-'1
of pressure and allurement much superior to tbos aof against te Chnreb, and fil]lthe air with boasts eo mented on. Ira title i L Napolenn ILi. ln Sdzburg.
Wbicb Prusaia Cau dispose. falys onl bchance .of wat we are goiog itodo egainst it, wbile we have the Emperor Charles V. in the Utersberg; what are :
avoiding a part lu the conflict would ho ifit voe neither strengL of mtid to assail it resolutely ien *Napoleons secret plat s, and what Wil the year '869
ta o e setled, like the lest Europe witnesed, in a few dure it patiently. bring ns? A glance min the future cf Austria, by !
days. Prolongod, ae m:ast be dragged in. And, 3eantime, a onsible Pope, shows himaelit superior a diplomatiat initiatedinto Napoleon's secrete.' .This
although the Rattazzi Govrnment has assumed to. ta us by all the dep.ir of our cowardice. Ho holds pamphlct, or rather broadsbeet, for it only consista£ward iat of France a fiee and ludependent atti- himself erect, and walka firmly along iis own path, of a single sheet of paper, and is soldl aistreets for ao
tude, ta which its predecessors-and notably the La while we are swayed hither nd thitber by every un. pnnny, la written in a. popular style, and containsi
Marmora Admiistration-ihad certainly not acous- certain Wind. somae suggestions which, looking ta the torm and 
tomed us, we should do wrong thence to infer that Prom Rome we still bear a voice solemnaand reso- place in which they are published, are worth no-
i forgets th obligatious It ey ias loade tire bte-a voie wose very accents make us respect ticing. A terrible war, ie tella us, la at band bat-
Esperor Npbleon.bnftassistancehareIas giron tie dignity of man. From the mystical sepule ire of! ween France sud Prussia, the former supported by
ta Iialy eau nover ire iguneri. aven tiangir soaie to? ai alîim riseS sairaiEt harmny Wincirdrava ail flaIy, Turkey, Svadeu. sud Doumarir, sud tire latir rt
tie benefitan ver e retood lu a manner taoen momnroaarss i w; but froni t netabernacles ! al ar ePrussia, Austria remaiuiag neutraI. The resut
Italien susceptibility. ad thoug ire eaok acouple afUnited Italy there rises not ane sound, one thouzht, o ibis war will b that France will seize Holand
provinces lnrequia let obis services. worthy of the new life whieb fate as bestowed on and Belgium, and. restore Poland. As soon as

From ma Flornce letton ! tre23, in tlearais, us, or wortby of sustaining a moment's comparison France and Prusala are redaced ta exiaustion b>'the Irnian Grermedupon as correct,e va ler tirt with the voice of Rome. their tremendons struggle, Austria wil stop in, de-tte Italian Gorerumeut iras sddressed a Note te tire Ws muait caness ilt taa bamo -fan h la ha bst ta clariog tirai ual a ingle Gornin, hliaeshh o
Cabinet of the Tuileries on the subject of General .peaithe trt eait au cs-Rame- getus t ·noble tb b>' tha noingran villiage shalle

Nilltter fof une lastalthou la it considers that L foe h as odh n Uled ythe freigner. ISfesollen ibn nichtFr ace,Nil' ltonc!we ai, iirugrivcosnes haexample o! lave sud faillir; shows ns bon' tafigiraud Son froien Dautaciron iain?' Te Ibis France,
lette: as vixnalaunuled b>' toe Moileurs su - bow to conquer. From that nid enemy we may yet satiaten with glory, will not object, and the gratefula

Geneneal Dumont's mission. Othar Frhoa ud learnm , if we have any serions intention eo-n. Germans of the North, perceiving tha: Germany
Ialian aoe s thai tie Note, alhnir: ver>' gen- tering the lista vith her ; and if we despise tiat ex .witbont Austria la only a Bismarckiau dream, will
lie lu its arm, does not the esa contain a formai ample, we shal ind ourselves beaten bayond hrope o return ta the Hapaburg fold, with s loud and

protest agansat various uneanres taken b thi Frech recovery . unanimous a cry of 'Wir sind einig, grosser Kaiser 1'

Gernument, sa d hvric vire Flarence Cabinet hrlds The Papecy is there ta show us the etrength of its (we are united, great Emperor), that Charles V.

incompatible with the spirit and the text of the Sep- system. It stands befoae us a naOdel Of constancy will hear it in bis cavera in the Utersberg, and lay
tember Convention, and prudence ; it teach ss what can e dared by bhimself down ailast ta au eternal rest. These ideas

The correspondent of the Debats also speaks of its faith, wiich is not religions alone, but social and are certainly extravagant enough, but i lis ot a
Garibaldi, whoe keeps vire Italian public ou vre t- political also ; shows us how it la consolidate'1 ; ho lii'tle significant that even now tiear are people in
torhbka ioexpectathn. He says:--. h , it la etrengthned ; n Irai interae it can inS v itoel! Austria no' have notabandoned the hope of aseein g a

' One day his return ta Carerais annuonced ; the and make subordinate toits own; what development Hapsburg Emperorat the head of Germany.-Pail

next it is contradicted. He la still in the environs theau mgiv e d i ts alwn enrgy. eMall Gazelle,
of Sienna. Thera really exists a little arny orgnu- Wibn te hon frtiai, hirt cati theirnhselvoes L e-
ibed and paid ; arm have already passed the frontier rais, uchbs a irahwforth as ivi druits o!tiiraloaties ao UNITED STATES.
ia tire Pontifical tSateas, sud ererytîing seema freedo sauch i -snins, civil sud plitical, as Roeie

resdn for a mnaemant.t candn asyhience Gri- produces under irerfsystemrciitb, then. and nit till DEMocRAoy AND TES PREsIENT. - The demoral-

baidi gels bis moe; but I knnotai mueye Gasi- then, democracy may baelieve itslf imbued with the izaion and disaorganization at Washington la sme-o

It nia>ie thai nothig bii irappen, ud that GAri- life of youth, and strong bjthe law of progress may ting for which the Democracy may jnstly disclaim

baldi vi b hatandon projeit hapen, andthat Ga expect also ta bave ils victories ta celebrate.-Revo ail resotsibility The President was not elected by

cauler 'gria dofipuriies. Tie Roman population -tuionary Dirilo. thu; nor ias ho chosen to affiliaie with tem lu. I

seema ver indifferniut(rese ITres roaie, athougnir Hppy dayr for the litle town of Albano ware the the quarrels between him and the Radical leaders o

Meotti Garibaldi bas pase t rodays halRome.first uday and Monday of the present moath. The is party, the Democracy have no interest, save tat
Nenrti , aribaldi as bae explosn lu ome. elit" of the native and foreigu company atill lin, of citizens of the country. As citizens, i l istheir

tie moment ee asI aspvled, and tire contradicmer>' gering about the Papal Court ad taken refuge with. duty to support the Constitutional ead of the cOun-

reportsmpen _d nia>' hpteded the crvigi-r in ils walls. Iteus ns and lodging-bouses, and the try in the exercise of bis proper authority ; as con-
r villas dotting irs verdant environs, were thronuged servative men they cannotdoothierwisethan applaud

I la.qui' o trident • liraI nady-perhaps net aven with distinguished gests. The family of the Ex- te 'efforts of any officer to satain the Constitution
Gaisqit eiont kthatobady-peapso eI SaKing of Naples, wit li aristocratic adherente against the assanîts ofitsenemies. Byond ttis, they

ni bldive Gairsldi omaS watis comr .a collision gave zest ta ils social entertainments, and, ta crow have no intereat' in the President or bis quarrels.

vtl lite GIatia enoap airam guard tre franticr, boutnll, the Sovereig anPotiff himself was dai!y expected The business of the Democra cy la ta eustain no man

if th aleatiy bas antos in tha Roman Sta rte r- te quit the' Vatican, and repair for fresh air ta bis nor clique, but simply te plantia ielf on the platform of

i beemighatsmuggboar.mon inemantpartieatsr.g naual iammer residence t Castel Gandelto." On the Le Constitution, and figton and figt ever in the

tai oiutansigein trte frin m acan>'rtie thire two bovementioned days tres rhad boen festivities good old cause of free goverument and individuai

Papal i nwrrithry, covering perlions areirundar>t at Ariccia and Marino. The population of these tWU aliberty. Crushed by no defeat, dibeartened by no -

Papaoln tie toa countrieos.- Tines Cofr towns and ai Abano Lad beas swarmiug together disaster, it muat take courage for ach new trial of

be privatalettons c tre . Tnes Cr.aiofire oviron h big brosda, sud the ni htas we apent in mu- streagth, relyiog with unfsiliing confidence urpon the

Mty Trieat continueS intense, aru the hoora sic, dancing, ad fésating. On the faruiig a!fthe eventual triumph of right and supramacy of reason.

ira.d uTeappard. Ganiudi nase atl prsecuting vt ie awakanmg vas terrifie. The Choetra w The country looks ta the Demuerotic party as is

hie designt aegaint Rame, but was sai troavecuma in Albano. No attempt was made ta call il by ay only hope for the perpetuation of is institutions and

einas in esroli g vtio ebutr. Bis abject seava oter name. 150 te 200 cases out of a population the restors.tion of ha prosperity. Tousands whi

iue ga enising iulnte Papal provinces sud ta of 4,000 souls, were said ta bave broken out in the withold thoir votes from ils candidates, look upon

etsugget laiis partisans inematialcimente, n nigt t two-thirrds Of whicr bad proved fatal. The its final success as the ony political safat. I tis

viuggmenus ho ropes in alle tIe prcautions b Dowager Queen' of Naples, Matie Thoreea, Baron the ouly obstacle la the patof radical fanatiesam,

tie Itali n gaeraient anS taille the vigilanceof Werther, the Bavarion Minister, the Prin ceas Colon- usurpation and revolution ; it is ath ouly supportof

the tra tiaigo guard tire froniler. It seemaver>' na, the Marchese Serupi, Whoa ouly two monta go the principles upon irwhich our government must rest.

Suitol rathar d iehiiucceed lincco pliari.gts hare in London expressed iis full faithi thatI "the or crumble jitarin. It cannot, therefore, identify
adb'tfnug serions. hean o! iisnfriedds, inclding obolera was ouly awicked invention of the enemies its fortunes withotse of any individual, or stake f
ane'themous notable amog tiren, h uaadridn f he Holy See, vere among the earliest victims. ils auccesa upon the issue of any man's quarrai.

m va dibs, but iretluus amSoeg ta thir conusel. On thre fist spread of alarm ibere was a general rush The whoesale rebberies of ahe State and National

Im n'as saiS u Florence ta iis aon ociotti iraS .em.irelava.Frantin'ittiterrer tiey laid vio- treasuries, incressing burdens upon the people, the

gItwo Engand inquestome ovi; MonRyforigadr lent hando onsnobcenvaFr anctertheeplaceafforded. corruption ad recklessness everywiere rampant,.
appas: t la in araines achfmoey. tanaSyta aaign re test trudged after ou foot ' paie-mole>' crowd- |-the destruction Of national barmon, and the peril
apperto thin hano eme Engtoma btoI obaI ing tire throraugfares, matkiug for Abricola, Geuzano, a! eut political instituions-.lliunite in demerding
s>'ptiraiti a poun fromEtngsen vira ve> mest sud othrer places where, irovever, tirs starîling iS au entire sud radical change lu tire officiai adn.inis-

vould ire ta supply' moue>' for lire contemplated inga haipeao irsdiieevr> doa tir tosoccupy, tire attentrTionf ea oiicavrasnirn.
Garibaldisu campaign. Tirs Rattszzi Government ,peanntry lu arma, dro uwn se a sanitatry cardhan terefotatetion f hefan fu piticaleails im-';
la determined ta sct vithr tirs utmost energyedo tar as s anS rond>' te drivhe e a bougi tisted to alb viendiud trs thena greaduylt pwichth ener i-
ita jurrisdicti>n extends, butvit will ire powerbers vo |pitcfrke. Tir ipts dniie tra teAa poin ov usisth e g ra > mu ta eiricted-- Uvica 
pravent any' outbreak itinu tire Papal frontier, no, sud ban eretse o fa grdastam poe' uoe glasra!tird DemeCrse>. meirdruvL.Uia

keanpDe israery00o welrepleagl ataing sn preted b>' tire uget ai deatht, wichl sIruc anme in Tire Britisir Govarument 'iras mode public tire So.
slaog lthe eorive frontr: andi its vessals crnising tho ratteat, snd oertook cfiern memdtately' upon cumenta an.i correspondeuce wichr bava pasedS
of' rire Roman coase.- Timnes Cor. titeir arrivai. A crowd o! orieots anS civil functir- iretween il sud tire Ul. S. Government lu refereuce toa

Tire italian part>' of movemieut asems toebestopped nories train Albanoa boset tire palace ai tiroir Bishrop, tire Alabania elaimrs. Tire latest Sispatch lu tire cal-
fat tire moment. Garibaldi bas at lait seau that Cardinal Altieri,'one if tire vwell-known p-local>' fa leetion shows vihat progrees iras beau maSo la tIre
ho la nul vanteS b>' iho peaple anS, unS virat ire haed mily of tirai namne. Tis Cardinal is, on tathier mas, controversyv, suS states tire conditions upon whrich
botter give up vire idesa! moving upon Rame. Tire a vrt> pillar a! tire Haly See, anS ira shrowed a cour- tire Englisir Gotermnt la vwilling ta attempt' aia t
Holy Fatiror iras told tire French Empaer tirai if aire age whrich vas wanting lu aIl arond hlm. Ho mat setîlement. Tire dîspatchr la addressed b>' Lord
troep ai Vicier Emmanuel enter Rome, ne matter lire fugitives vithr scorn anS rebuke, recalleS tiers ta Stanley', tire Secretary' o! Stats fer Foreigu ûifairs,
an whirat pretence, he will at ones hava tire Eternal ia sauva o! lhiri duty> lad tirem back ta tirs plague. vo Sir Fredernicki Bruce, vire Briaisir Minister ai Wasir-t
City', anS the Emperor bas caased is te be intirnated strickea place, sud, witir a devoion e! whrich, ta do ington, Sd dateS Me>' 24, 1867. Lard Stanley' '
to lis reoutionista ltai in the ovent o! au>' dis- tien justice, tire Roman Cathobic clergy, highr anS informa Si: Frederick Bruce tirai England is wvilnug
hunrauce la Romo, tire Frouch troope muat, snd will, iow', especially'l i t ly, haro alwasys giron asia te submimt tire cairms a! Anierîcan cisozns for Sa-
reture. · prootfs, ha set about tira energetic performance ai iris mages causaS b>' tire AlabNma anS aill.uher oimilar

A Florence latter, ln the Contslitutionnerl, says i duty', tank tire fatal dsease, sud died. Ail hoanaur demanda an lie pari o! tire United Suaves, te a Com- ~
-' I eau state lunvire miost fermai rmanne: tirat, -ta tire pator vIre givas is lifs fer bis ilock, ail ho-. mission o! Arbitration, if lire claoms o! Briis.ubr

spart bren unfereseen oyants, Garribaldi raturas ta nour to tire soldiara vIra bravo Senti in tira sick jecis against the Uited States for bosses sufferaS
Caprera; nwe have, tirerefore, tesson te Lape virai yard witir the sanie intrepidit>' as tire>' veould be ox- during tire laie war are likewise subrmittedl ta tira
tirera eiatent' longer ar.y danger wtht respect vo pacteS te display' lu thé ba.tileid.- Tinmes, .dugttiSdecisian ai lie sauts Commission. Tire ' L-ndnn p
Rome. Av Sienne, where tIre general received o n 281k. TiOe.L, commening 'o. _tire correspondence, remisikas
ovation, Ire apoka uf tira revelution inu- tire Rternal rIGoat or Nvrss.--Naplesa, Âug. 22.-Menoti irai Secrets:>' Sen'n'd sirows b>' bis dîs patches viral
Oit>' lu less absaluto Jlanguage than usasi ; and, as~ Garibaldi visiteS Naples ai lis anS et lat weekt, sud, ha is unwilling te foregn b>' a definite' oettlemnt a e
ifbhe wished to shw salil mare clearly iris 'rapture' safer remsiuing ada>' on tva, boit for the nor.thr. 'It papulsr groud'of!complaintiagainsa England; suad, h

vitr Mzzii, o satd rraitirr maigo ta Rame! ls an unlmportantlincident, except as il miay ire con- like a lawyeris losa 'anxiousifor judgment thali te e
à_vi tiraotai si>'ud haà;101oiocaulànectedlu m'en'a-minds wth contemplated attempta prolong itigatiot. Ir asortatai vite caular dalms j

conduct themr thither.' Happily that dynast> 'ias n ithe Pontifical State'sand if ho épected any sup- of England for indemnity at least balance those of t
signed the Convention of tbe the 15th September port here h must bavé neen much disappioted. the United States, and complains that Mr. Soward f
with France, and if v 'wait for itato takeuns to Rome Aller making a jurneat inspecnangthwoile noi qeclinea taoàdopt the planof a mixed com'mis- .
we shall nwait a long time? bine of te Roman froatier, Menotti came on to Na. sion, which was proposedb" yhimself. Tie article a
: GENETÂ September 9th.-DlegatesI o the Peace pies, where is presence awakened no enthusiasm, concludesby saylug that Lord.Stanley .Lad acted all 'I
congress are àrriving from all parts of Europe. gave rise ta no demonstration. 'On the foltowing aliog la,good faith, and wih. irs determination not n
Garibaldi bas errived in thile cily, hia reception was day ho loft Naples. Thougb I have reason to be. to give capital to a circle e Amerieu' politiciana

wo are~èer éeekikcauses 'o complaict agsasu
'Engdd eiïtîide. tiïiteélcunsta e, hi e wil aite
antil vhefUfiled States Gornmet reduceas its pre."
tension

fin Tai BoSToMiANs Doune Tei LIQUoa Lnw,-..
Ail irts'of'eoiemes areresorted to by liquor.deale:s
.eo frnisithIror customera, with the :proscribed.beva.

nagea, sud ashough the mombera of the coaitabûîary.
iave proved ilgilant, theyi have ths far faileil te de.
tect manye of the ingenious, tricks practised upon
them. A gentleman 'who knows, states that lie had
seau barrels o! fleur apparently talen avay: frot
stores, wbich, in reality; were .caska of liquor, vith
enough fl'r placed at the top and :bottom .of -the
barrt iinside to Rive it that appearance wean moved,
one cask ihg firmly wedged in each flour barre.
Great care is manifesteS in givmng orders to'tesm.
store r " Cai t ai- suS get - barrais cf
fou:" but atter vie goods adreo aed, if nov ppaid,
the driver ie astonished to efind taI ie ai not trans-
porting flour, but rumor whiskey. Sewing machine
cases, boot and shoe boxes, sud dry goods case are
also called into requisition by the dealers, sudit la
asserteS that the cellars of somae dry gooda stores are
leased for lha purpose of concealing liquers, the
same being carried in te large Equare cases gene-
rally used by dry goods dealera, se tat the liquor
might be loaded before the eyes of an officer withont
exciting iis suspicions. A few days since an ex.
presaman received au order te cati for a box of cur.
rants. While carrying it acros the city, the box
vas ratier rougdlv useS, ud s acaarad liquil 'ooed
irom tie cracks bitween the boards. Tire oSou thai
arose from the box was simir to that of iMadsira
wine, altubngh the driver delivered the box as one
containing 'enrrantesand received pay accordingly.
In one instance, it is said, a barrel of Whiskey vas
concealed in a molasses hogshead, ad irad Stones
naoked around it to make up the usual weight of a
hogshead of molasses, and it was thon sent to a gro.
cer, who deals in the ardent on the slyt probably
keeping a small amaunt onlylal iris store and secret-
ing therest inris or: soma friendly neighbor's house.
-Boston Traveller.

Dronn UADE sy.-The New York 7 inaes says'
-Very many divorce suits are condtcted i. a man-
ner so exceediogly co nfidential -that one of the
parties most unterested is not infdrme of the pro.
ceedinge at all, until astounded by the presentation
of the decree. lW were cognizant of a case, where.
in an estimable lady, innocent of all wrorg, and
ignorant even of any diaatisfactiin on the part of
ber huabon, parted with him affectionately at the
steamboat dock, as abe started on a journe.v to see
soma friends Some ture after, in the privaey of
ber stateroom. ae found leisure to examine a paper
ber husband bad banded ber at the last minute, and
discovered it to e a decree of divorce rendered by
an illineis Judge. Before the steamboat boat ira bee
six hours gone ier late husband iad married another
woman; Numbers of these confideutial divorces are'
obtained for unwortby purposes by the most rascally
Meanus,

Tas wir' Pans' ArnosieA LiQUons ARE MAIUUFac-
TUaED.-A Boston paper says.: -A chemical labora
tory bas boon iricovered lu Troy' N. Y-, vireotire

esutials ails for the manufacture of pure tequrs

were prepared. A Dr. Webber there furnihaed ali
the flavouring necessary to produce the various
liquors that are sold in our market-as brandy, gia,
whisky, and wines of various unaues. We dare sa
irat the Doctor's liquors were se pure and good as
thmofa!aliquor doalen, in a orait v a>', lua neigE-
bouring cilt, vho, after making Holand gl fnor
some time outcf new rum flavoured with juniper ail,
discoered tbat ' camphiere did justas well' as the oil
of juniper, and was very mach cheaper : and so,
ever after, manufactured by that receipt-so much
camphene te so many gallons of the poorestnewrum
to make the very boest of Holland gin.

In the Episcopal Diocesan Convention hald in
Chicago last week, a resolution was adopted lu-
slructing the Deputies of the Diocese inv the next
Genoral Couveution "vto procure by general canon
law, with sanitable qualifications, a prohibition cf the
use of the marriage service of the church in cases
where elther party contemplating marriage sirail
bave bean previoausly divorced by the civil law on
grounds other than that of aduitery." Of course the
action of the Episcopal Convention can bave no
efFieay, save among the clergy of that denomi.
nation, but as a stop, taken in conformniy with the
view of te Chuir of Rome, the fact is worthy of
note. Also, as a protest against the laxity on the
subject of divorce, which had been evinced in some
of the States, it1 lithe subject of interest-New Fork
Express.

RUaEATT--LET US HANG HIm FoR Is MOTHER -Ai
Amarican paper gets off the following :

Leta us ang him for his mother i
Let us twist bis gullet now t

Swing him firet, tien try him after !
We are practîred and know how,

Lattua hang him for his motier,
Whom We elaughtered in bis-atead,

iang him t innocent or guilty-
We ean try hu when bes dea,

Let uns bang him for is moter
She was tender be is tough,

And the woman dida't struggle
To our liking balf enough.

When hes's buried Holt cnu tryi hlm
If he's innocent, Who cres ?

'T will only give some Conover
State prison if ie swents.

BROWN'S BIRONC HIAL TROCHES.
"i have never changed My mind ropecting them

'rom the first, excepting to thiDk yet botter of tiai
wbich I began thinking Wall of.*'

REV'. HERY WARD Basansn.

"For Thrnt Troubles'they are s epecifie,"
- N. P. WILnIS.

"Contain no opium, non anythring-inurous.
Dit. A. A. HAYns, Chremist,.

Boston.
' Au ehegant combination for Ceagira."

Dît. G- F. BsaELow, Boston.
"IJ recoutmend tiroir use ta Publie Speakers."'

-Baf. E. H. Csrns.
t Mlost salatary' relief ha Bronchhtis."

IEay. S. SisoFRIaso, Merriatevn, Qbue.
" Van>' banoficial when suff'ering fromi cabrds"

Rai, S J P.Annrason, St Louis.k
' Almuat imatant reliai lu the distressing laicr a!

'reathring peculiar ta autha."
Rar. A. C. EGGEasTeN, Nov York,

"Tiey' have suiteS my case exsacly--relioving my
iroat se vit coul sing withr ease."

Cirorieter Frenni Parish Oudr eb atrea].
As tiers are imitatiens, ire Sur la OsA e

'nui , ur ooiAI

ember, 1867. 2m

Ont readers hiave ebservad lirat va nrrel praise
'aient medicines, and tirai ire ad rortise only' trae
'ery' beat af tirem. Bai .nov, tire remarkaoble -reco-
'ery.ef Mrs'. "Rice, ai Oannststa tram hrn distressiug ,
.nd almoat Irelpleassrafulous -dijsease, wich J
cn nenroghout tire 'commiunitv nStnùéissu> îL afectc'!Aye'e-sraj~rhy, and aun.li tetio
ably the effect of Ayer's - Sarsapaa, lade.us o
ublish,wviihout reserve, the remarkable, efficacy of
his Medicine. 'We d this in- the iliiereat f'ôaire a-f
licted." Aby meedy which causoefecuallyraise'.
ne frn the dead iroulds e universally known;
and we wish iL may be universally as sucèceefal asp
I bhaibeen inthe case of Mrs. Rice.-[Daily Jour'nal. Syracuse. -i. ]

Septemier, 1867.
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CIRCULmi.
- oN'aE.ar, May, 1867.

?RS Subacriber, in withdrawing fron the late r.
of Meà.a. A. .D. ShaunonUocer,'fpjths.city,
for the purpose of commenciug the Provision sud
produce beiness, would res'pectfuily inform bis late
patros and the public i that heahas.apened-the Store,
No. 443 Commiesionera Street, 'opposite St. Ann'S
Market, where he.willIkeep on hand and for sale a
geDeral stock of proviuions suitable to this market,
comprisît in part cf Pnoun OÂ(jTMEAL, CoRUEKEL,
Bogfl' OsEra, Pon, Bas, LÂRDD EBRIR Gs, DRi
F", DI» AnPEs, w uBntan, and every article
conected With the provision trado, &c,, &c.

He trusts that Irom bis long experience in buyiag
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as fron is extensive connections ta the country, te

ill thus be enabled o offer inducements ta the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in

Canada.
Caonsinmfents respectfnlly solicited. Promvc re-

tutus will. be made. Cash advances made equa. ta
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
perwitted ta esra. Gillespie, Moffstt & Co. and
Mesr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoMHnssIox MEaCEANT,

Ând Wholesale Dealer in Produces ai Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1867. 12M

A C I T I Z E N 0F QUEBE C
cURED OF

FIFTEEN RUNNING SORES.

The following letter was recelved by W. E. Brunet'
Esq., Druggisti, Pont St. Rech (or Craig) Street,
Quebec:

Dear Fir,-This i to certify that I have been tho-
rongbly ard entirely cured of Fifreen Sores wbicn I
bad on my ight arIn, by the use of BRISTOLS
SARSAPARILLA. These sorea had been on my
arm nier four yearans d during that time ad been
continually diEcbarging, which weakened me so
nuch that I was unable to leae my bed for four

monthe. lHving beard of BRISTOL'S S'ARSAPA.
BILLA, t made up myi mnd to try it. I used six
bottles, and with the besi results ; for I am noW as
stroog and as able a workwoman as I was before
ba.ving the sores.

Orsva IGÂRNEAU.
Sworn to before me. this 1Oth day of February,

1863. ED. ROUsSEAU, M.D,
Aaod Justice cf Ite Peaec Quebec.

Agents for Montret- Devina & Blton, Lpmp-
iongh & Campbell. D avidson k Co K CnCmpbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, H. R. Gray, Picault
& Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathan and ail Dealers in
Medicine. 479

BlsToL'd UGAn COAnD PILLS. - No family C-
thartic bas ever deserved or received the praise
wbich bas been awarded te BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, both by physicians aad patients.
The testimonias te !heir eflcacy and entire freedom
from ail otjectionable properties are fron the very
higbest and meut eau tions med'cal authoriies Their
great merit, according te thoEe witnesses, ia that they
net only cleause the stomach and bowels, but h.,
viate the necesEity ter continual purgation. In
other rords, they give a tone and permanent rigor
to those organs, which enable them to ofulfll their
functions naturaily, without being urged t their
work by a frequent resort te the original curative.--
Tbiis ta a matter of vast importance. Moreover, they
do rot reduce the general atrevgth, as aIl minerai
pargatives do, nor ivole pain or nausea in tLeir
operation. Bence they are invaluabl for women,
ebildren, and nged perse:s.

They are put up in glass viais, and v:iU keep in
any climate. Inalicasesarisingfromornggravated

by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
.sbould ho used in connection with the Pins.

J. F. Henry & C Montreal, Genera agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Ca, K Camp.
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
J Goulden, R. S. Lathate and aIl Dealers in Medi.
cines.

blunrY & LNMAN's FzonDA WATER. - ILt i not
diflicult te disuinguish tb lady of delicate tastes and
instinct, fron the Iles refiaed of ber sex, by the qus-
lity of the pertumery abe uses. The fasionable
dames and demoiselles of South America prefer Mur-
ray & Lanman'e Florida Water tt every other odeur
for the bandkerchief, and tave Cnug ta it for tweuty
yesrs to the utter neglect of Lubin'â. exirails and
otber full.bodied, but by ne means refrestiig, par-
fames of Europe. Our ova elegantes are now rati..
fying tLe Spanisli verdict on this most fiuwer-like of
al floral essences.

lCt' Beware Of Counterfeits ; alw ye ask forr the
legitimata MUonAY & LANMAN'S FLonmAo WErsa,
prepared only.by Lanuen k Kemp, New York-. Al
others are wortbless.

Agente for Montreal-.Devins k Bolton , Lamp-
ough & ampbell, Davidson & Co CKampbell&
'Do, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault &Son, H. R.
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Latham, and al)DealerE in
liedicine.

REV. SrxvarNUs CoBB thus writes in the Buton
Christian Freeman:-We. would by no means te-
îommend any kind of medicie wbich we did net
know te he guod-particularly for infants. But of
Ilre. Wiaslow's soething Syrup we can speak frein
knowleldge ; lu our own family.it has proved a bieE-
fing indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colin
pains quie t sleep, and ils parents unbroken test at
uight. Most parents can appreciate these blesaiogs.
Here la an article which wotks te perfeceioa, and
'ebich la harmlesa ; fat thtesleep which it effards the
infaat la perfeotly nasurai and the lile erub
awakes as "bright as a button." And daring the
proceas cf teeting ils vains is incalculable. We
havo frequently heard mothers say they would net
be without il froma the birth of the olfld liii it had
iaished with thse teething siege, on any coosidera-
-ion wbstevsr.

Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be surs sud eall fer
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.Y

A11 others are .base snd daugerous imitations.
Soldi by ail Drugglsts. 25 cents a hottle.
September, 1867. 2m

* ALLCOI0K'S POROUS PLASTERS.
I5EST sTEGTHEN;ING PLÂSTEa UN TES WORLD.

ALLococx'a Poaons Pc.àsnns resolve aad assauge
IPRia by calling forth the' scrid humera freom parts
isternal te the skia sud general ciraulation-thus,in many cases, positively evaporating tise disease.

JAMSa'LULL, M.D.
There la nething equat le ichu way ef a pis ster, teths Forons Plaster of Mr. Ar.Loos. Everything le

Pleasant about thema. :They are the plaste.r cf the
dafy, ancia fit tyja of eut present advacement lu
teience and art. n Asthma, Oough, Kidney Affec-
ions, Gout, Rheumatism, and local deep-seated
aine, thée afferd Permanent relief.

J.PF. JonssorM.D. on '¶Topical Remedies."
From a personal:kaowledgirofr these piastera. we

ca state that they are decidedly preferable to any'
ctier in use. Wherever rali&f.:is to bè.obtained by
the use of a plaser, wehould'rrcomnend them.

ÀhoaAnau . EditortWet York Mentor.
Ageney, Brandreth House, New York.
Sold,by all Druggists.
Septenaber, 1867. -m

F RALNCÇfSIAG RE E NEÇ .I
PLU MBER, STEÂM & G SFITTER,

54 ST. JOHN STREET,-

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streets

MONTREAL.

Quisse, 20th Augusti,1865.

J. BBIGGs,
Ss,1

After the use of two bc.sties of your Prof. * Vel.
pani'e Bair Restorasife,' I have now a good com-
mencemeAt of a growth of hair.'

1 Your truly,

Eold by all Druggists ard Deaiea js A
Baaus, HENar & Co., Agents.

513 & 5158e. Paul Bt., MontrealC.E.

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

All orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREE t

(NEA BST. JOS2EP ST.)
At McKenna 4' Sexon's Plambing Establishment,

MONTREAL.
The Subsberisan begs to cal the attention of the

public to the aboya Card, and to solicit the favor of
their patronage.

Prom the t ng and extensive practilea experience
of Mr. Moynangb, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of G. M. Warren & Co.. T. L. Stele,
and latterly I L. Bang & Co., and as all work done
will be under bis aown immediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a share of public patronage.

Repaira will be pnactually attended to.

•OFFICE, 58 ST. BENRY STREET, •

AT

UlcrKenna f- Sextona Plu'bing Eslablishnmnt.

P. MOYNAUGH & 00.

Montrea1, l3th June, 1867. 3m

PROOFS 0F TEE SUPERIOR QUALITY
0F THEE

ANERIOAN uW'ATOHà
MADE LT

WALTHAM, MASS.
Roferring teutitir utivortisamfint la a previou5 issus

ot tiapaper, ciao AmorranWtcb Co., cf Wstham,
Mass.., rospoctîiily aciamiit cat thir Waccea are
obiaspet, more aceilmte, lemse compter, pmcte duratle,
btter adaptedt ot gout-rai use, anti more essîl; kopt
la erder anti ropairti chue a>' ester svstohinlthe
miarkt.

Tbep are simplet lu structure, sudtertfoeo trong-
or, aud leas like'ly te ho injurodt isu the mjnrity cf
foeiga vatchea- Titay arae ceipoeetfet rcisu125 te
300 places. whis in an olti Englisia watoh thEre are
more tiano 700 parts

Her thoey tun under te hardest trial wa'cIos oan
have, is aheva hy 'h o teîwing lttera:-

PENN- RAILROAD COMPANY.
()FOrnesor TES GENsirÂL Supnonrssosr,?

ALICes, FA., 15 Dec.. -66.
Certljneiet: The vatohos msnntactared by yeu

hava beaunlaus onhia raitruia for seter-ut yesra
by our enginoun, ta whom vu lernîib vatchos as
part ef aur equidmeat. There are nov soma shrco
bandreti cf show carrioci onOr âliadso]vacouai-
dot thera gondi anti relu ible timoakeepers. Indeeti, 1
have great satisfaction ia auj ing peur watehos give
us leis trouble, anti bave veonamndco ear munis
longer aiiit trepaira tisa aoy wnlois v ae
evor, hati in ose on the rosi. hAyen are avare, va
fnrroerly tostadto t ct ocf Eng!iab manufacture, cf
socknoonedgeti guod reputauSon; but as a cas they
over kopt ime as csrrootly, uer have tlaey doua as

gondi service, as peurs-
lu shosoelatements I amsaaaneti b>' xc>prede-

cesser, Mr. Lavis, whoee cxperienca esiondoti over a
merlea etMeAEs.

ileepea ttc l>,
EDWAHDM. WILLTAMS,

Genct Sapeiouideu
ofmar ri papflc Ame..rlian ato.

NL'W YORK CEN.TRAL RAILROAD.
Leovîvs 'FRDtraarTMea, WEssývîsato.q,

ROCEaSsa's, Dec. 24, 1866.
Gentdlemnen :I1hase voniesirselen n lu siug t'-ut

helieve tise great eajority cf ILocomotive Engicucens
hai, eud by eprsomie tiatithsm Waches are
the meat sasiýator>' cf P-ny forthir usea. They
ton wib tse greates laccss acy anie mdioaes, Dot-
wibttadiug boreigridi g fuanne, an as

T havae snovier ik etuteu ndet therefore stnge
'drrabe I hope to se ire the misRailjsot -
poes wal geseiy adop cpourvaeces, andf tu
nîsia chena te ail ongiceers and oundu;clora lu '
opinion iveuld grdey atend coprenoa ereglariy
sud saety.

eyun a respecttrily,
CHARLES WILSON, G O/ef Eftiiecr,

Brotherhod f Loonoeti e En:nstrs.
mrica WilcTCoA, PrCo., 5 Dc..Mass.
Wenmaken:w he diffrent gradue fwache

name npocimen, towloma e
Appleton, Tracy & Ceo., Walsam, Mass.
Wltham gloach Cospay, Waltk tam, Mie.
P. S. Barlet, Waltham as .

loe cfithose, repirthla exepny athe weHomo

W%eh insepy anrthe ra e t A > on AraMa n
ormer trauteto tsef tE test mantm fact cia

macknoppeged poriipepuaosuo sa class theyi
sievfer aetaime tu. eory Enoryaveatheydoneug

c hese tatemetia poia sst a Cedabyny prioe-
cesordc Mranws, hot basexenc expende< vesea
Wareso satiye a ptsm>ee cechtte

Aei c n Wa lhs C o., hoWalth uir'

ome is a o-cPanEdT ons aplianlont

mua>'tparena: in Canad o bitation tisen tati

rwith he gretatsfac can. stadnss- n

paneswilgnerll adp Geou rwah entfsr

ROBERT- WILKEStToronto and Montreal,
Agents for nnada.

WANTED,-

A QATHOLIO MALE' TEACHER who bas had five
years experience in.that profession, and who holdsda
Model School Diploma: from the McGill Normal
School,.wanti a situation.

Address with particulars to,

538 St. Joseph St., Mantreal.<m. z WANTED,
BY À MALS CATHOLLO TEACHER of long sape.
rience, a Situationa ,rincpal or assistant ina n
Englieb Commercil'an :Matbemaatical School.

Address,
A. K.,

TRu WITNEss OrrIos.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMM ERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMERGIAL PROFESSOR,
a la' man and man of business, with a gocd know.
ledge of the French language, but wboee mother
tongue la English,already accuat mod to the teach
il at book keeping, and well pasted up in banking
affairs and Telegrapby etc., would fiad an advanta
geoua position at ho Masson Coilege, Terrebonne,
Loisot Canada

Conditions t be made known by letter, (franco)
or which would ho better-by word of mouth, te the
Superior f the College.

A. SHAn,1O & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 10. I.GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,

RAVE constantly on. tand a good assortment of
Teas,Ceffees, Sugata, Spices,Mustarrs, Provisions.
Hame, Salit, &c. Port, Sherry, Madrir', and othe;
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, a.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

U- Country Merchants and Farmers wonid do
well to give them a caltas they will Trade with than
on Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PIJRIFYING THE BLOOD.

The reputation tthis ex.
cellent medicine cjoys,
s derivei from its cures,

- - many of wh'ich arcoft a
truly marvellous char-
acter. Inveterate cases
of Scrofula, whro the
system secmeduttrly
iven iupito corruption,

havevyielded te thtis com.
-- ,. pound of anti-strumous

virtues. Disorders of a
scrofuious type, and ar.

--- fections which are marely
aggravated by the presenceof serofulous matter,
have been radicatny cured in sîcti u nerois mn-
stances in cvery settlement in the country, that the
public do not need to be inforenei here that it is la
most cases rLaspeciflcand absolute reruedy..

Scrotalous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies ot our race. Often, tiis iscen and unfelt
tenant of the orgaismti undermincs the constitution,
andiinvitasthatactnoefenfeebtinger fataldiaseasas,
witheut exciting a suspicion of its presence. Agalm,
il sceas te breed infection throughout the body, and
thon, on sonte favorable occasion, rapidly develop
intoneu or other of its hideous forms, citther on the
surface or among tro vitals. l nthe latter, tuber-
clos may b suddenily depositerda in the lungs or
heart, or tmlbors form]ta ed in tie liver. These facta
make the occasional use of te Sarsaparilla as a
preventive, advisable.

It is a nistake to suppose that so long as no erup-
tions or humors appear, there must beo cscroftlous
taint. These forms of derungemient innay never
occur, anti yet the vital forces ofte iabodo be so re-
duced b' its subtIe agency, as mîaterially to impair
the health and shorten the duration of life.IL tis a
comsmon error, tSse, cat scrofula is trictiy teredi-
t ar-. I does, indeed], descend fruam parent to clild,
but lalso engendored in persons born of pure
blood. Low living, indiestion, foul air, licentios
habits, uncleanliacs.andk thetepressingvices gen-
crally, roduce it. Wealy constîtutions, where ot
fertille by the mnost constant and ju&dicicus care,
ara peculiarly liable te it. Yet ithe robust, also,
whse tirbid blood swells the vei its ici anappar-
ently exuberant vitality, are ollen contanaiated,
anrl on the ai te its conscquences. Indecd, tac
class or condition cati depend on iîmmîunity fron
it, or foe oinsensible te the iniportance of an efec-
tulai irliot>'.

Il St. AthonI's Fire, Rais or »,ysipelas,
for Tetier, Salt Ret., ScalJicfi'ad, Ring-
torm, Sore Ears and. rEyes, and oth.or eruipti'e

or visible formas of the diseases causedl irunarily by
the scrofalous intention, the Sarsraparilla is so ef
nient as to be indispensable. And i the more
concealed frins, as ta Dyspepsia,Dropsy, Heart
Discase, Fts, Epilepsy, Neuragia, and otiher
affections of the msitular and iervoas systemns, the
Sanrspariati, throu-1 its prifia-; poer, re.
moves the cause cf theibsoer an oproduces aston-
istiiiilg cures.

Tise sarsaparilla root orthe tropics does 'ot by
itseltachieve these rasults. Jt I mtSded by Ih ex-
tracts cosmbtnedot wit i, ostill igreater power. So
potent is this union et healing values, S philis or
Veercat anti 2trcurialt ]isaases are cured by

it, thoughl a long ime i3 required for sbtduîing chose
abatianate maiaiasby'anirneudicine. Lencor',hea
or Whites, Uterine Tlccratons, and Female
Diseases in g-encrai, are comironly seon reliovedt
and ultiatela' cured by tl invigorratmng and pur-
fyi fi eifeafor Saapardlla. Rhenîanaim.
and Got, ofcu iependeut on itaencumulations of
extranootns matter in the blood, htave thair remocidy
also in this medicine. For Liver' Complaints,
toriitinflammnîation, abes, etc., cansed by
raniding poisons in the blooie, we unhesitatingly
recomnscîîd the Sarsaparilla.

This medicine restores health and vigor iwhere no
spectle disease can be distinguished. Its restera-
tive power isoon flt by those who ar Lr aYutd,
Listlessg, Depespoidet, Sleep(es.s, anti llled wita
Kerous Appehensions or Fears, or who are
trouble wit i any coter of those oafections symp-
toaatic O waeakness. Manay, after takig it for
Gencral DeitilI, bave written us of the youth-
fl igor imparted to their' nervous systems, wvhich
sectmed buoyant with that pcrole life thcey thought
hd departed o the tadvance ofage. Others, whose
tfuntamns ef lite ver ahays sterlie, acknowdga
ctair obligations te il fer un ebvious change.

Ayer's Aguxe Cure,
ror ersrn anti Ague. Intermtent W.-

ve:r, Chili .Eevînr, flcmîttenf Feter,
launai Agis:, PesricCal or iBaltocc
Fover,' cc. andi indleed all tlue affec-
dons whtck urige fraom mnalaràous,

. snrr.sh, or misaic poisons.
As its natme impliltes, it does. Cure, anti des net

fat!. Centainin'neithuerArsenticaQu'nunte,BSisiflth,
Zane,nrt sany oter smineiral or poisonoeus substance
whlatever', it in -nowvisa inu»res any.'atient. Tho.
mutuber ndt importance oalita cures Sa then ague dis- -
tricts, arc litramll' tbnyond account aît M'a lievO
w'ithou!t a paraf ta the histery' of? medicime. Our
prides gratîiid by thea accnoedtgmenatsa wea ro-
civeofthearadical cures cifcteinlaobstinate cases,
am1 whiere other remedtes hadi whholly _follet].

Unaccelimated versons, eitîser resident in, et
travelling throug miasmatia tocalities, vilI be pr'o-
tocctdb> taklvg ch AOUE CUTRE daily'.

r For L<,er CompnrtlS, arlsing frem tornity
cf chu Liver St ta an excellent remedy, atemulag
the Liver aL haailhy cviynC Pacti cail'
and] Aalyticau Chiemists, Leowell, Mass., azµd soldi
allroiu thse world.•

*-PRICE, $i.oo .nt noTTL E.

* ' BENRY SIPSON & C0.,-
Moumtreal,

Cenerai Agents fàr Lover Canada.

IF% recomm ended by those .wüù have uted the Pain
Kil|er for the cbolera, that in extrena cases thePa.
tient take two (or moto) .teaspooufuls, instead, f
one. -

The Pain Killer is soldeverywhere by al Druggista
and Contry Store-Keepers.

n13- PRICE15 eta., 25 et. and 50 cta, per botte.
Ortiorsabould he addroeed ce *

PSERil-4DÂflS & SON,

M anofacturere d Propriètors,
or""Mo aBAre.E

GRAY'S WILD[FLOWERSOF -ERIN.
The faige demand for this delicate, listingsd atre-
freshing Perfume provea~ihš ithas. already -become

a favorite with the public. No. lady »of beaty or
fashienshould be.without a bottle on ber toilet table

It will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins-& Bolton, Evans,.Meroer& Co.,
Picault & Sons, %S BLâthanm, T D Reed, kc., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprcetor.
SPhysician': prescriptions carefelly compounded
with the finest Drags and Ohemicals. A large sop-
ply of Herbes and Reots from the Society of 'Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Otemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Established 1859.)

Sewing Machines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
call at J. D. L&WLUR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and gretest variety of genuine firat-class bew-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -- These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New Yrk ond Boston, and will. be
sold at corresponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now offered to the public. SalearoDm, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEW'NG MA0EIENE.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Denier in SEWING MACHINSS, tffars for Sale
the Etna Lock Stitch, Neiseless Sewing Machines, or
Tailora, Shoemakera, and Family use. They are non.
structed on the same principle as the Siner Machine.
but rua almost entirely without noise. - Wax Thread
Machines, 4. B. and 0 ; the genuine Howe Machines ;
Siuger'a Machines ; the celebrated Florence Reversi-
ble Feed ramily Machines; Wilcox & Gibb's Noise
lese Family Machioes; the Franklin Double-Tbread
Family Macbine, price $25; the Common sense
Family Meebine, price $12 A I machines sold are
warranted for one year Entiro atisfaction guarau-
teed. All Sewing.maechine Trimminge constantly on
banò. Quilting, Stitebicg, and Family Sewing ueatly
done. Ladies Tought to Opetrate. Ali kinds ci
Sewing Machines Repaised and Improved, by J. D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT ad SHOE0 MACH[NERY -J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in aoatreal, for the Sale of Butteifield &
Eaven's ew Era Pegging MaouTes, foot and power;
Wax.Thread Sewiag Macntes ;8and paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machinea; Upper
Leather $plit'ers ; Counter Skiving, Sole Outting and
Sidewedt Machines; thegenuine Eowe Sewing Ma
chine, and Roper's Caloric Engine, for Sale nt J D.
L tWLOR'S, 365 Notea Dame Streot, between S.
François Xavier and St John Streets. 12m.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR HAMLINS Ren:edies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complote, price ' 5 cents.
Order from the country attended te on receipt.

DIS[NFECTANTS.--The Subscriber has the fol-
lowing articlese on and and for s.le:-.Cbloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Diinfectirtg Powder, Burnett's
Fluin, Cond'y Fluid, Eglish Camphor, &o., &e.

CONCENTRATED LYE..- This article will alseo
be found a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions of
One peundi ta ten gal]nos of water.

Fresh Gardon and Flower Seeds, Goal 011 2s 6d
per Galon, Burning Fluide, &c., &o.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DftUG IALL,

Notre Dame Street, Mrontreal.

CHOLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TUIS DISEASE

MSIY DE FOUND IN TS HEUSE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE 1MlN KILLER.
Maurav'.ciCa, Kasas, .Apri: 17, 186G.

Gentlemen- I • I waut te say a little taure
about the Pain Killer. I consider ic a very valcuable
Medicine, ani always keep it on band. I have tra-
velled a gond deal since I have been in Kansas, and
naver without taking lit with me. lIsnsy practice F
userd it freely !or che Asiatic Obolera in 1849 and
w itb botter success tan nny' cher mediainae- I also
used it bore !or cholera in 1955, with the saime gaod
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

• • regret te ay to tay that te Cholera
bas prevailed tere of late te a Iearful cvent. For
theiJast three weeka, from ten ofifty or sixty fatal
cases each day have been reported. I siould add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission House
bits beau sused with considerable succes during thia
epidemic. If tatken in season, it is generaiy effec'
ste la checkangthetdisease.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Shelapore, Iodla.

Titis certifies chut I huis used Peurry Davis Vege.-
table Pain Killer, with greatl eacacas, ln cases o
choiera infatums commoun howeI compa ut, bren-
a-bitta, couighs, coldis, &c , an' wuldit chertrly re.
comment] it s a sauablhe farnil>' nodicines

BEY. JAS. O. B'OOMER.

.Mesara, Ferry Davis & Son :-Dear irs -IsHaving
Sitîjessed cihe be'tficial affects cf your Pae Killer Tna
cuverai cases et Dysentery saind Cbolerai Barbus witinu
a few wreeks pat, sud deeming 1:. an uat cf bonovo-
lonce ce thse suffering, I wcuitd most chseerfully te.-
comment] its ose te such a meay be suffering frein
tise afomentionsdior aicular dJasdeaem as a safît and
effectuai remediy.

B EY., EDWATD K. FOULER.
Those using the Pain Kitler sbouid strictly' obh

serve the followistg disrect'ione : -
At tise commencemet. csf .thse disa takes a teon-

spoonfuli af Pain Kitter lu sugar andi valt, andthe co
ha.the tu-eely stross the stomachs saud bo-wels,.w'axbtheu
Pain KItler clear.

Shouldthe diarrhuea andi cramps conmtiue, repeatc
che dosa every' fifi.eentminuites lu taris vay' tise
dreadiful scourge e y ho 'eekoed anti ths patient
relieved lu theo course.et a few tueurs -

N B.-Be ente and get th'e genuine'artie; and it

12m.

RICHELI EU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL 7HROUGH LINE,
BET WEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Renlar' Line betweea Montroal and the Portsa o

Three Rivers, S rel, Brtrler, Chambly,Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska, and other interme.
diate Ports.
On and aiter MONDAY the,15th of May, and uantil

furtber notice, the RICHELIEU O0MPANTS Steam.
era will ilave ibir respective Wbarves as folloys :-

The Steamer QUEBCEO, Capt. J. B Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques CartierSquare,
for Quebec, Every Monday, ,Weduasday and Friday
at Seven P MI iprecicely, calling, going and returning,
%t Sorel, Three Rivera nuid Batiscan. PassPngeru
wishing te tale their passage on -board the Ocean
Steamers cean depend on being in lime in taking their
passage by this bont, as there will be a tender to take
them to !bs steamers wimhout extra charge.

The Steamer lON'REAL, Capt. R. Nelson, wil! .
leave every Tesday, Thuroday and Saturday at Saven
P. lii. precisely for Quebe, calliLsg, going and re-
turning, ut the ports of Soral, Three Rivera and
Bstiacan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joîeph Duval, wil
leave Jacqitea Cartier Wharf for Tsree Rivera every
Tuesday and Friday t Two P. M., calling going sud
returning, at Sorel, Maskinouge, Riviere du Lop,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and will leave Threo
Rivers for Montrea every Sunday and Wednesday at.
One P. i., calling at Lanoraie; on the Friday tripE
froma Montreal will procced as far as Champlain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, will
rue on the Rivera St. Francis and Yamasaka iu o-
nection 'wib th steamer oismbia et Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas.Davelny, wil
Ieave Jacques Cartier Wharf fer Sorel everyTuaesday
and Frittay at Thien P,-oclling, going and return-
ug ai Repeutigny Lavaîtrie, St Sulpice, Lanraie-

and lertbier, and will leave SoreleverySundayiàa
Wedueeday at Four P M.

The r teame CHAMBLY, Capt.F.'Lamoeau;,
lesve the Jscques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tiiesday and Friday ut Three P.., cal!ing, geing aid.
returning, at Vercheres, Contrecoenr. Sorel;St. Onr,
St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Ciarle, St. Mare; Belmil,
S:. Hilaire, St. Mhiass and will leave Ohambly
every Saturd.y at Two P M., and Weduedays a
Twelve noeon. for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H Roy wi-
leve the Jacques Cartier Wharf, every.day (Suada.
exeepted, a; Three P. -M., for L'Assomption, oun Mou-
day, Wednesday and Friday calling, going and re.
t urmning,"atBouchervile, Varennes,,Bout de L'leé,-St.
Paul'Bi-nitie and for Terrebo'nne on Tuedastys,,
Tbursdayïé and Saturd.iys. calling aise, golng a'd.
returning, at Boucherville,;Vairenes Bout do Le sle-
sud Lactheuse. Wil loenaL'Asaompaor.every Mon-
day atSeven A. M., Wedacedsy at Six e'clock,'ant
Friday at Five o 'lock A. M. and from Te'rrebonues--
on Tuesdays aI.t 5 M., Thurdays at 7, and Srtuidlyr
atOG A. M.-

Thit lCompany will-not boaccountable for- speci-
orvaluable -unIess Bill offLing having-the y »A»exoreseed are|igned ther.efo.

Further.informsaion may.e-hadtiat the Freight
Offiàeeon the Wharfor e the Office,29 Gommlisioner

.Street*<-9 .

J. B. LAMER,-

Office Ricieliea 0-omoiny
IS15t Joly, 1867.

G.-& . NOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURERS

RATS, CAPS% AND .FURS,
Cd8THEDIL BLOCK,

NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREf'

MONTREAL.

O t ya for R.aw Furs.

IlOU SE FTBRNISRHERS.
ATTENTION 1

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST REORIVED PER SHANDON AND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

CONSISTING os':
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM

AND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEST ENGISE MANUFATURE AT PR10S
TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.

(OPPOSiTE DAWSON'S),
54 and 56 Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1867.

MERCHAN r TLIILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tke Mart, 31 8p. Lawrence Main Street,
J. A. R AFTER. 

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Importations jtst arrived are extensive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The system le cash and one price. Firat-clasa
Cutters ar constantly eogaged and te best trim-
ming and workmansbip warranted.

Customers' Suits will be made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked] on eanh piece, wiil be a saving of much time
to the buyer.

0ficers belonging to the Regular dr te the Volum-
teers, requiring full Outt, will fnd an immense
Wbolesale and Retail Stock to select frein.

The moet careful attAntion is being paid to the
various styles of garinents sthe new designs make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
so that any favorite style cai be correctly obtained
by the Oustomer.

IN TUE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-mnade Departnent,
Full Suits ecan b hado of Fashionabe Tweeds and
Double widtb Clocba at $9, $12 and $15. The Suits
being assorted, customers are assured that they will
be supplied with perfectly fitting garments.

Full Suits of Broad Black Cloth, wl! trimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20

Partienler attention is paid also to Yothe' and
Children's Dress. Youths' Suits $6, $8, and $10 ;-
Cbildren's Suit, $1 to $4-.

TENTH STORE FR01 ORAIG STREET ON
THE RIGET.

Dec. 1865.

1



V~ w1 IJMm.HOIDSON,,

k RCRITECT.
S59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Euldge proe adu Supcriûtendence a
- moderae ahrgei.:

%oements and Valuations promptly attended te
treai, May 28, 1863. 12M

RtE'M O V A L.

KERNE Y & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS

TIN k SEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

HAVE REKOVED TO:.

NO. 6'T5 ORBA IG S TR ELE:T ,
Iwo Dloolt WEsT OF BLEUar,

MONTRE AL.

>OBRING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Montreal, April11, 1867.

KUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ou TRE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREC TORS:
BnJ. Qouru, Esq., President.

fubort Pare, oEsq. Louis Comte,* Esq.
Aexis Dubord, " J. 0. Robillard
.A. B. Hub.ert] <cijJoseph Laramee, 1

fAdrebLapierre, " I P. X. St. Charle,

lis
E
y

't
r-
r

ýg

The cheapeat INSURANCE COMPANY in thi
tsty le undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANC.
SOPÂNY. The rates of Insurance are * goeneral
half les thin those of other Companies with all de
girable security to parties inured. The sole objec
tf;this.company is to bring down the Oost of Ineur
nse on properties to the lowest rates possible, fo
the interest of the whole community. The citizen
should therefore encourage liberally this flourishin
Gampany.

OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
ALFRED DUMOU01Ei

Secretary.
Kontreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

C.ptal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

.Jantages to Fire Insurers.,

'Ac Company is Bnabled te .Drect the .Attentzon of
th Public te the .Advantages .Aforded inthis
branck:
lut. Security unquestionable.
Sud; Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3ird. Every description of property insured at mo-

mrste rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Ut.*A liberal reduction made for Iunrances ef-

eted for a term of years.

2U .»irector Invite Attention te afew Of the Advan.
lagea theI l Royal" effers te its life Assurers:-
lut. The Gearantee of an ample Capital, and

kEeuption of the Aaaured from Lisbility of Partuer.

2nd. Moderate Premiumm.
srd. Small Charge for Management.
41h. Prompt Settlement of C laims.
Bth. Days of Gtace allowed with the moot liberaI

6th. -Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amouating to TWO. TRIRDS of their net amount,
veryive years, to Policies then two entire years in

aceoiO. -

February 1, 1866.

. La. ROUTL,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BS..

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

'e most exquiite
sadelightful of all
-porertaes. conthins
in its igseBt degree
,cf excellOndO te an.
juE5 OfiBowera, in
-Si natutral fresh- P4

soe. As a safe and
hreliefrfon

wesdmobO, Nrrons- elt'

FC go much deeU
ais. -Ai 8; med 0
ibn fout, or a 4
rtt uit, 0., whene F4

ailuta,most excel-
e ïtetrallaing aUM E

impure matter ar-,
psa5l ta teeth
genïi, and makinig

-the ,latter bard, sand
of â:beautiful color,
-with the very elite ra<

fashion It bas, for

a quarter of a centu-
rymaintainmedits as-
cendency over all
other Perfumes,
tbrogeut the W.
'rdios, Mxo, Cn
tral sud South Ame-
rica, &o., &e.; and

e cofideutly re-
cummend Il as au
article which, for
soft delicacy of fia-
vor, richness of bou-
que, and permanen-

c cy, has no equal. It
'il nul aseremove
from tho skinrugh-

PCi nea, Blotchea, Sun-
Shru, Preckles, and

Pimpleos. It should
alwaym be reduced
with pure water, be-
tore spplyiug, ae-
cept for Pimples.
As a mean! of im-
parting rosinessuand
clearness to a Bal-
low-complexion, it is
without a rival. Of
course , thia refera
only to the Florida
Water of Murray &

- Lanman.

Dina & Bolton, Drugglts, (next the Court House)
yotreal, General1Agents for Canada. Alo, Soli
at WhoImlesa by J. F. Henry-à Co., montreal.

1 r·Sale by-Devin .k Bolton, Lamplough &
.pibefl Davidmon k Co., K Oampbell k o.,-J

rondner, YA Harte, PicanIt k son,- H R rsGra, J.
Gotlden, B. S. Lithap; uand for sale by ail the lead
ia 2 Dru gists sud firOt-laus Perfumors throughout

he worl.7
Àpril, 1817 - *-12w,

~.ZC. k;

Jr

s,

VOL.I.-TE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE
OF THE BILLHOOK 12mo, cloth, $1.

VOL. IL.-TEE CROPPY. 12mo, clotb, $1.
VOL. IM.-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

'Iales. l2mu, cloth, $1.
VOL. IV.-TEE BIT O' WR[TIN, sud other Tales.

12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. V:-THE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. VL.-TEE DENOUNORD, AND UdrE LAS?

BARON O CRANA. 12mu cloti $1T LS
The other Volumes of Banim'a Works will appear

as soon as they are pubished lu Eurbpe.
NEW EDITION O? TEE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GERALO GRIFFIN. Edited by his Brothers, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed on' fine piper. Illustrated
with .teelo cngravings, half roan $11, half morocco
$15.

WISEM &N'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLRSSED MOTHER. Svo,c!ot, $2, hait morocco
$27.15.

WISEIAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS
Bye, cloUs, $2, bal! moroccu, $275.

Pat Which Led a Protestant Lawyer t tLe Catholi
Church. Price $1 50.

Homage te Ire] sd. An AEegory in tree chapters.
By Rer. A. Pierard, Keigis'.oa!thecBaly Crusaso!
Jerusalem.
The above contains a fine steal engraving of Erin'a

Queen receiving the Immortal Crown.
Holy Week Book, containing the Offices tof Holy

Week. Large E3ition 8Ots. Small Edition 3ts.
THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal

i8mo, 120 pages, ilustrated wilt 90 cul, beau
tiluli>' printed au fins p.uper, sud hiudsoaey
bond. Price, 15 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.-
Royal 18mo, 216 pages, illustrated, and printed
from clear type on excellent paper, and substan-
tially bound. Price, 30 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN THIRD BEADER. Beau-
tifuli> lftràted. 2ma. Pnice 45 cents.

THE E IEROFOLITAN POURTE REÂDER.-
With an introduction by the RightReverend Dr.
Spalding, Bisbop of Louisylile. 12mo., 456 pages.
Pnce, 75 cents.

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ.
ER. Designed to accompany the Metropolitan
Series of Readers. By a Member of the Order of
the Holy Cross. 12mo., 180 pages, illustrated:

itb 130 ceis, balf bound. Pr ce, 15 cents .
TEE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER

and DEFINER. Price 30 cents.
Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the

Catholin Board of Education, and used in all Catho.
lic Separate Scbool.

.The Subscribers keep constantly on band a large
and varied assortment of Siver, and cheap Beade; Boue,
Bronze and Brass Crucifixes, Marble Statues, Silver,
and Oteap Med als, Fonts, LAce, and Shoot Picturs,
Fine Steel Engravinge, Lithographe, e.&

Ail goods sent free of charge, ou receipt of retail
prie. Trade suppliai aitvisolesale.

Liberal discout allo'ed to Institutions, Libraries,
and Sociotie.

D. k J. SADLIER t Go.,
MontresM, c.E.

Montreal, Miaih 29, 1867.

tM 'RKÑIREWWN•
- -

LIRE O? ST. ANTONY F PADUA. B Fth

THRSEPHASES, OF CHRIST IAN LOVE. B
Ladyt~ebert 01Cotb, $1'.12j. -

THE BEÀUTIES, OF FAITH,, OR. POWEI O
MiRY'S PATRONAGE. Cloth, $1.50.

m. :MATER ADMIRABILIS; ~Or, FIRST FIFTEE
YE&RS OF MARY ,IMMACULATE. IDy Rei
Alfred Monnin - ClIt, $1.121

SHORT MEDITATIONS, .01 GOOD THOUGHT
FOe EVERY.. DAY IN THE YEAR. By Revd

* .Taodr&Neîbn. letb, $1.50i.
CATE °0O ANECDOTES; OR, THE GATE

CHIEN IN BXAM PLES. Compiled by the Ohris
' tian Brothers, Translatad fromà the French b,
Ms. J. Sadlier. Volume I. contains Exampas ci
the Apostes' Creed. Oloth, 50 cents.'

CATHOLIC ANEODOTES;Or, THE OATECHISL
IN. EXAMPLES. Volume IL, illnstrating the

t Commandmenta of God sud of the Church. Com
piled by tI Brothers of the Christian Sobools.
Translated from the Frenc by Mrs J. Sadlier
Cloth, 75 cents.

CATHOL0 ANECDOTES; Or, THE CATECRiWM
IN EXAMPLES Volume III., illustra'ing the
Sacraments. Compiled by the Christian Brotber
Translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadli i
75 <enta.
Rach of the above volumes is complote u itself.

They are admirably adapted for premiema.
CATHOLI ANECDOTRS; Or, THE 0ATEOHISM

IN EXAMPLES. Compiled by the Brothers of the
Obristian Schools. Translated from the French
by Mrs. J. Sadlier. The three volumes complte in
Onue, comprising Exemples illustrating the Apostiles'
Creed, the Commandmeunts of Go4 and of the
Cburcb, the Sacraments, &0e, &. 1 large volume
cf uaarly 900 pagei. Clu th, $2 00.

CARDINAL WISKMAN'S LECTU RES ON THE
DOOTRINES OF TEE CHURCE. Cloth, $1.50.

RT. REY. DR. OHALLONER'S MEDITATIONS
FOR EVERY DAY 1N THE YEAR. Oloth,

HUGHES AND BRROKENBRIDGE'S CONTRO.
VERSY. Cloth, $I1 2j
UGBES AND BEttCKENBRIDGE·S ORAL DIS-
OUSSIONS. OlOth. $2.00.

TEE VENGEANCiE OF A JEW. By 0. Guenot.

ROSA IMMACULATA. By Marie Josephine, (Au.
thoress of Rosa Mystica). Cloth, red edges, S$ 50.

TEE LIVES AND TIMlES 0F TEE ROMAN
PONTIFFS, ram St. Peter ta Pius IX. Tra s
lated from the French of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Montor. Publisbed with the approbation of the
Most Rev. John M'Closkey, D D , Archbishop of
New York. Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrar-
ings, made expressiy. for the Work. Complete lu
Forty Nambers. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal wva. volumes:

Oloth, ... .. ,. .... $1000
Half Morocco, cloth sides, .... .... 12.00
Imitation, gilt, .... .... .... 14.00
Morocco, extra, .... 15.00
Moroceco, extra, bevelled,.... .... 16 00
Morocco, paneled .... .... 19 00

This le the only Lives of the Popes by a Catholio
author. ever publisbed in the English language. The
work has been got up at an expense of sixteen thons-
and dollars, and la, without exception, the finest.
Catholic work priated in America. Eivery Catholle
who oa afford it, should make it a point t buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE O? CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundressand

Firat Superior of the Institute of the Religions
Sistera of Meicy. By a Member of the Order of
Mercy, with au Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Publisbed with the approbation of the Most Rev.
Peter R. Keorick, Arcbbishop of Et. Louis: Ilium.s
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Grown Byo.
Cloth, beveled, $2; Cloth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

BANIM'3 WORRS.
They have aIsO great pleasure ir announcing that

they will publish on the first of easch month, a volume
of their new and beautiful edition of Banim's Work,
with Introduction and Notes, k., by Michael Banim,
Erq., the survivor of the two original writers of the
"Tales of the O'Hara Family."

NOW READY

r MU lR'S
LADIES', CH ILDREN, AND MISSES'

BIOTg ND SHOE STORE,
399 NOTR E D.AME STREET,'

(TIF'S BLoCK,)
-MONTREAL.

PRICES MODERATE.

THE "CAPITAL> "BOOT 'AND SOE STORE,
York Street, 'Lcwer Toon,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent's, Boy's, Children's

e and Misses' -

READY-MADE WORK
Krpt conslantly on Aand at the Lowest Figure.

Special attertion given to the Maumcvrae
DEPARTrENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MA RI"S COLLEGE, MIONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THlS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeass.

Opored 6n the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorported by an Act of Provincial Parliament lu
1852, after adding a course ot Law to ita teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, la divided juto two sections, the
Olassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and termnaitas with Philosophy.

lau tc lutter, French sud Englieli are the ouly
language arught; a special attentionais ven t
Book-keenig and whatever else may fit a yonth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
une accordirsg to bis talent and dogrea. History and
Geograpby, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Matbhmatics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mnsic and other Fine Arts are tanght only cn a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatry
Classes for yoneger students.

. TE RAS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Ralf.Boarders....... 7.00 "
For Boarders,..........15.00 "

Books and Stationary, Washing,.Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fee, fortm extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs toe
inform the public that hbhas procured
several new, elegant, sud bandsomely
fiished HEARSES, which ho offers to
the use of the public at very moderato
charges.

Ho bega alo to intorm the public that
he kas at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Csson flatteras himsef that he will

roceie iu tha future trou more encon
ragement than in th past, seeicg that 3fr. Grovs
will have henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having soIl thom all,

M. Cusson will do bis best to give satisfaction ta
the public.

XAVIER CUS-ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

April 4, 1867. 6m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866.

&c. 1

12mu.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Litte St, James Street,
XONTR EAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARiES,

Offce :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Laz, Solicator-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANGER,&c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

U-" Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to,

Jane 22, 1835;

HEYDEN & DEFOE>
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solhcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. 74, OEURCE STREET,
TORONTO.

L. 0. ElE-rDE.
Augasit 25, 1864.

D. M. DPeTO
12m.

C. F. FRASER,

Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor
in Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANGER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, 0. W.

c Collections ade in ail parts of Western
Canada.
Rvrssoneu-Memrm. Fitspatrick -Moore, Montreai

M. P. Ryan, ]Esq., '
James O'Brien, Esq.,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY..
[Established in 1826.1
TEE Subscrlbers manufacture sad
bave coustantly for sale mt.their old
established Poundery, their superlor

IBell for Churches, Academies, Fac-
torles,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-

as, ke., mounted iu the most s'p.
poved and substantial manner with
their. néw Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and:arranted in er parti.
enlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &c., end for aciron-
la. Address.

.. A.:. r . RMENEELT,West Troy, N. Y.

£renb Ianguages, Writing, AtiLDfUlO ftGffl
Geograpby, Use a ftue Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical san Pepular Science; wih Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musie,
Vocal and Instrumenal; tallaon and Ge.man extra.

No deduction made for occasional abaen ce.
If the Papils take dinner in the Estajlishmaent

$6,08 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, conatantly
keepa a few good Jobbing Hande.

Al Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury, will be punctually attended to.

Montreal,'Nov. 22, 1866.

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

ASD

M&THENATICAL SCHOUL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

lu his old established School Eouso, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CEURGE (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents and guardians, Who favor him with the
crre of their children, may rest amsured there wii be
no oppoitunity omitted to promote both tl3 e literary
sud moral Edticsîiou of bis pupile.

Mn Keegan i give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the various branches of an ENGLISE educaticy
to young Ladies in his own house, No. 53, McfORD
STRET, each evening, from half-past Four to half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young men and Mecbanics, from Seven ta Nine
o'clock, lu the School House.

Terme moderate
The School ls under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Narrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Churcb.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISRMENT,
60 ST. LAwRKNcE MÂiN STREET.

Owing to the great panle in the money market, Ihave been enabled to purchte for cash, several lota
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees tesupply thoroughly
good suits, equal ta any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor'a price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTRNIATIO -0AT
KENNEDY'S REEPING JACKET
RENNEDY'S BUS[NESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERO0ATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen ta inspect his
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEBCHANT TAsIo.
60 St. aawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.
DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 CuIl Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LAME k 00.,

Nov. 9, 1865.S.EseQee.

M. O'GORMAN,.-
Successor to the late D. O'German,

BOAT BUyiDERt
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

tr An ssortment of Skiffs alwase on band, v
OARS MADR TO ORDER.

t3"- SHIP'S BOATS·· OARS FOR -SALE

SOïEiÉX 'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

op EVERT SrYE O

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseplhs eet,

2 2D DOOn PROM M'GILL STRSE;T

MiONTE AL.
Orders from all parts of the Province carefully

executed, anddeliivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & 0..
GENoERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAWReNCERHALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of ever,
description fnrniahed to order.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE.BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows:•

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Ottawa

Brockvillc, Kingston, BelieviIle, Tu'.
ronte, Quelph,gLondon, Brantford, 9.30 A.N.
Goderich, Buofilo, Detroit, Chicago
and ail points West, at...........j

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.00Â.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ....
* GOING SOUTEH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00and intermediate Stations, ....-
Accommodation Train for St. Johns, ARouse's Poin, and way Stations, at • A.
Express for Island Pond kintermediate

Stations, at. ..... . .... j 2 00 P.M.
2xpree (stopping at St. Johns oinl for '

New York. Boston, and ail interme. r
diate pointes, conneatiug at Rouse's >. 400 P.M.Point with Lake Champlain Steamers i
at

Local Passenger ad'hail.Trainm for St)
Johns, Rousea's Poila and way Sta.' 6 15 P.M.

NightExpressfor Portland, Three ni-?
vers, Quebecand River du Loup, 0.10 P.

O. JuERYDGES

Jun 1867. Maaging Diretor

Nov 8186R

ESTABELISED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE -BOTTLES,

T/he Celebrated .Preparation for

P URIFYING THE EBLOOD
AND

B&MO R S.
-Especially recommended for use daring spring andsummer when the greasy secretions of the fal and
wioter monthe render the system liuble to fevers and
otier dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

Is lso a safe and reliablsremody for ail Eruntir,
and Skin Diseasea ; fo revery phase a! Soruio
whether immediate ar hereditary ; for Old ofueaBois, Ulcers, Tumors, and Abcesses,arud for reu,stage eteSecret Dicao, aven inaste, oat form. eralso a murs and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD,

Scurvy, White Swellings, Nervous and Genaral De-hility ut the System, and ail Affections of the LiverFover and Agne, Billious Fvers, Chills eand Fever,Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It la guaranteed tobe the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREA RATION
OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLÀ,

and is the best Medicine for the cure o ail disosseari';ng from a vitiated or impure state of the blooa.The afflicted may rest assured that there i
NOT THE LEAST PARTICLE Or MINERAL,

MEROURIAL,

or sny other poisonons substance in this medicune.It is perfectly harmless, and may be administerao luall kinds of weather, rainy or dry, to persons ilthe
very weakest stages cfsickuess, or to the most hslp-less infants, without doing the least injury.Pull directions how to take this Most valuablemedicine will be found on the lable of each boule.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARTLLÂ AIS FOR SALE INTEE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

Devins & Bolton, Picault k Son, H. R. GrayDavidson Co., John Gardner, Lymens, C Gr
Go., Druggists.

Ase by ail respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COÂTED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a sate and perfectly reliab;e purgative

medicine tas long beau fois hy the public, sud ilusa source of grnat satisfaction te us that vo con,e'lc hcoDfidence, recommend our BIRISTOL'S SUQAR.
COATSD PILLS, as ccmhining al lie emetials uta ate, thraugh sud agro aia efamily cathitic.
They are prepared from the very finetqualît> ofmedicinal rocts, herba, and plante, the active princi.
pies pn parts iLsi contain tise medicina'. value boingchemical>' separaedtroma te mon ta blesfibrous portions that contain no virt.e whatever.Among those medicinul agents we Muay namePODOPHYLLIN, whbich has proved ta possess a
Muetonderful power over the Lior, and all thebiliane secretieus. Tisis, lu comabinsîlon villiLEPTANDRIN and other highy valuable vegetibloextracts and drugs, constitutes a pura Pl]e ebleat
la greatî supe or ta an medicine oft he kind here.
tofore effrai ta tha public. BRISTOL'S VEGE-TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS wili e fEu-d asate and speedy remedy in all ouch cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Joundice,

Bad Broath,
FouI Siomachi,
Loss of Apoelie,

Liver Complainî,
Habitual Cottivenes,

Dyspepsia or Jndigestion,
Heartburn and Flatulency;

Dropsy of Lim be r .Body
Female Irregularities,

An radiseases of the Stomach
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys

In diseases which tave their origin i the bloodBRISTOLS.SA RS tPARILL &.-that best o blood
purifiers-isould be used with the Pills ; the twomedicines being prepared expressly to act in har-
mony' together.; When 'bthis s doue faithfu>lly wabave no besitation.in saying that gréati réliëf, ùdinmost cases a cure, oau be guaranteed when the
patient is lnot already beyond hueanu help. -i_

For generai directions ind table of doses, àe
wrapper around each phial. , see

For Sale iu the Establishments of Devinr& Bolt
Lymans, Clare t. Oo., Eans, Mercer &Co.,,Pbcailtk bon, B. R. Gray, John Gardner, Drnggists

AIso by ail respectable Druggists.
'en

p N:'9'NT tDÀME 'SÙtETy SIEE CT D AY SÇCtO O tL P O NrE Y"" RE,', 
1, T ,-0- -.

Txarsoe) tder the directiòn bofe -
er MRS & MISS MUIR,haveémoved'into the above SISTERS OF THEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
BPiemimos, sud'vonld Invite tbeir'friendsaid publice IDAME,'roMAU.ATRE OF IRISHI LIN ENS.geuorally, te riait them, sud isetterSola NMillunh, vls fia-newesstyleiiWall kind o111 ST. "NTOINE STREET. M T O - S-EF Bonnts, Rats, t&c. - HoUEs or ATTDNoANC -From 9 to 1 a; l and IMPORTER0FDRY GOQUS

PR[OES MODERATE. from 1 te 4P.M.
:. Montreai, May 28 867. Gm. - The system ot Ed'cation ineldestheEnglishand No. 457, St Paul Street,


